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Distillers Byproducts 
Terry Klopfenstein 
and 
Stephen M. Abrams' 
Distillers dried grains are a good 
so urce of bypass pTOtein, having a 
value of at least 17 3 % that of soybean 
meal protein. Solubles have little bypa s 
value. Fifty percent of the cost of the 
initial grain can be recovered in the 
byproducts if bypass is assumed equal to 
soybean meal while 69 % is recovered 
using 17 3 % the value of soybean meal. 
Wet distillers byproduct have a low pH 
(4 .0) and rapidly mold. Wei grains can 
be ensiled if the pH is mised with am-
monia or lime and a palatable product 
is p·roduced. Bypass pm tein is probably 
lower in wet and ensiled grains than in 
the dried byproduct. 
Production of Distillers Grains 
During th e 1970's most indus-
trial a lcohol was produced by the 
dir ec t h ydration of e th yle n e. 
Interest in fe rmentation of grain 
a nd other agricultura l products to 
produce alcohol for use as a liquid 
fue l has grown tremendously with 
th e increasin g cos t o f petroleum-
d erived energy sources. As alcohol 
plants co me into production in the 
1980 's, large qua ntiti es of fe r-
mentation byproducts will be pro-
duced . 
The ave rage annua l production· 
of dri ed distille rs byproducts in 
the U.S. over the last I 0 years has 
bee n 400 ,000 tons . Govern ment 
estimates are that this will ri se to 
1. 8 million tons in 198 1, and 6.5 
millio n ton s by the mid-1980 's. 
Knowl ed ge o f t h e nutritional 
quality and handling characteri s-
tics of distille rs byprodu cts, and 
methods to improve their utiliza-
tion wi ll be essential for both pro-
duce rs a nd consume rs. \<1, hat fol-
lows is a review of recent research 
conducted on grain-based distillers 
byprod ucts a t th e U ni ve rsity of 
Nebraska . 
Several bypmducts can be pro-
duced during alcohol production. 
Most commo nly, d istill e rs gra ins 
and solubl es are prod uced . H ow-
ever , if th e grain is wet mill ed be-
Use-A Review 
fo re fe rm e nta ti o n , co rn g lute n 
meal is produced and a product 
simil a r to brewe rs g rain s can be 
produ ce d if su ga r (wo n ) is re-
move d fro m th e g r a in s befo r e 
fe rmenta tio n. The by products a re 
a ll simil a r in th a t mu ch o f th e 
prote in is und egrad ed grain pro-
te in . Also, a soluble protein is pro-
du ce d in eac h case. Fig ure l 
sche matica ll y d e mon stra tes how 
each product is produced. 
Two di stin c t byproducts a r e 
produced in th e convention al be-
ve rage distill e ry. The first is the 
porti o n o f co rn re ma inin g a fte r 
fermentation , 1rhich is so metimes 
ca lled mas h or we t g ra in s. Th e 
second byproduct is thin still age o r 
distille rs solubles. T his co nsists of 
yeast ce ll s in suspensio n , sugar a l-
co hols, and o r gani c ac ids. Bo th 
byprodu cts , th e g r a in s a nd th e 
solubles, must be co llected to ob-
tain the theore tical yie ld of 17 lb 
(7.7 kg) o f air-dry mate rial pe r bu 
(I ) of co rn fe rm ented . The solubl es 
a mount to abo u t 40% of this, de-
pe ndin g upo n process ing equip-
ment. 
Bo th ph ysica lly a nd nutriti o n-
a ll y, th e g rain s and solubl es sho uld 
be co n s id e r e d ind e p e nd e ntl y. 
Gra in s ca n be eas il y se p a r a ted 
from th e thin still age by screens, 
presses, o r centrifuge . Dry matte r 
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Figure I. Flow diagram of production of byproducts of alcohol fermentation. 
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will be 40-70 %. The thin sti ll age, 
however , is o nl y 5-7 % solid s, and 
prese nts th e prima ry handling and 
utiliza ti o n pro bl e m . v\ hil e th e 
grain s can be econo micall y dried 
and moved thro ugh no rmal feed 
chann els, dryin g the solubl es re-
quires a la rge amount o f energy . 
The present beve rage industry 
dri es th e byprod u cts in seve r a l 
co mbina tions to produce distille rs 
dri ed g rains, co ndensed distill e rs 
solubles , distill e r s dri ed so lubles 
and distill e rs dried g rai ns plus so-
lubl es. Th e pro du cts prese ntl y 
move thro ugh no rmal feed chan-
ne ls and are used in beef cl air , 
swine, and po ul try feeds. 
Feeding Value 
During fe rm e nta ti o n o f co rn , 
sta rch is con verted to alco ho l and 
C0 2 leav in g th e fib er, fa t, a nd 
pro tein. Sta rch co mprises abo ut % 
of corn , and the re fo re, content of 
o th e r nutrie nts in cr ease a bo ut 
three tim es in the byproducts. In 
thi s process a n e n e r gy so ur ce 
(co rn) h as bee n co n verted to a 
pro te in so urce. To o bta in 
m a x1mum nut r iti o na l (a nd 
perhaps econo mic) use o f th e by-
products, th ey should be fed to 
ma ke use of the protein content, 
ra ther than as an energy source. 
The va lue o f th e protein in dis-
till e rs byproducts d epend s upo n 
the characteristi cs o f th ose pro-
teins, name ly the amino acid pa t-
te rn a nd pro te in byp ass. Fo r 
mo nogastric anim als, swin e and 
poultry, amino acid balance is im-
portant. Pro teins are used in these 
ra tio ns to supple me nt co rn grain. 
The protein in corn g rain i low in 
lys in e (T abl e 1) . o rmall y, soy-
bean meal is used as the protein 
supplement beca use it is a good 
source of lysine. 
Distillers grains a re a poo r pro-
te in so urce beca use th ey co ntain 
the a m e prote in as th at in the 
corn. Beca use the solubles conta in 
so me yeast ce ll s, th ey a re higher in 
lys in e th an distillers grains, but not 
compa r a bl e to soybea n mea l. 
The re fo re , distill e rs byprodu cts 
a re no t especia ll y useful in swine 
and po ultry ra tio ns, but th e so-
lubles are mo re valuable than the 
g ram s. 
(continued on next page) 
Distillers Byproducts 
(continued from page 3) 
Distill e rs byproduct va lu e for 
rumin ants Is based prima ril y on its 
bypass \·a lue. B •pass protein is that 
pro tein which escapes di ges rio n in 
th e rum en and passes intact to th e 
small intes tin e 11here it is diges ted . 
A se ries o f expe riments was co n-
ducted a t th e nivers ity of Ne-
braska to d ete rmin e th e value o f 
dried distill ers grain s protein for 
ca ttle. 
The th eo r was that pro te in 
fro m di still e rs g ra in ,,·ould be 
wo rth mo r-e th a n soy bea n me a l 
(S BM) becau e th e protein in dis-
till e rs g rain res ists brea kdo l\·n by 
rum e n mic roorga nisms. There-
fo re , so me o f th e pro te in from 
distill e rs gra ins could be replaced 
with urea without depress in g an i-
mal pe rformance . The effects o f 
fo ur pro tein suppl e me nts, SB I, 
urea, urea + DOG a nd urea + 
DOGS on average d a il y ga in 
(A DG ) a nd feed e ffi c ie n cy a re 
shown in Table 2 . 
Rate o f ga in with eli till e rs grains 
,,·as not mu ch bette r th an urea. 
Feed e ffi ciency was nea rl y as good 
a with SBM but since half o f the 
distill e rs gra in protein had bee n 
repl aced with urea, this wou ld be a 
co ns id e rabl e eco n om ic sav in gs. 
Results from another expe rime nt 
in which urea a lo ne ,,-as co mpared 
with co mbin a tion s o f urea a nd 
Table 3. Performance of growing calves fed urea , disti llers dried grains with solubles 
(DDGS), condensed distillers solubles (CDS) and distillers dried grains with 
condensed solubles (DDG + CDS). 
R .II !OII 
d~,.·,u tp!iiHl 
,·ea 
DOGS - urea 
C DS - urea 
DOG C DS - urea 
Daih g<tin . 
lb lkg) 
1.42 (.6-l) 
1.95 (.88) 
1.33 (.60) 
I. I (.82) 
FeecU 
g.tin 
10.34 
7.57 
11. 12 
8. 15 
Table 4. Efficiency of protein utilization of distillers dried grains (DDG) and disti llers 
dried grains with solubles (DDGS). 
~OUITC 
Urea 
SBM 
DOG 
DOGS 
:\\ g. ddih 
gain. lb (kg} 
1.39 (.63) 
1.5-1 (. 70) 
1.69 (.77) 
1.66 (.75) 
C .lin.lb•1 
( ~g) 
.15 (.09) 
.30 (. 14) 
.27 (. 12) 
<1 , \\ CI";igC d:uh g :1i11 :1bO\'C tll.tl o l U I"C<i lOil li O I. 
h P1otein I nuu nann.tl .. uppl em <:m~tl 'OUilt:' pe • d .t,. 
cE'f>'t:''>t:cl ...... t pe ~t. l'nt o f ~ IBL 
di s till ers g r a in s ,,·ith so lubl es 
added eith er dry o r in liquid form 
a re sho wn in Table 3. Di still e rs 
gra in s ,,·ith so lu ble prod uced 
superio r gain and feed efficiency 
whil e the co nde nsed solubl es were 
no be tte r tha n urea a lo ne. r itro-
gen in the cond ensed solubl es is 
readil y conven ed to ammo nia by 
rum e n mi c r oo rga ni sm s a nd is 
utilized in the a m e ma nn e r as 
urea. 
We have d evelo ped a sy tem of 
calc ul a ting pro te in e ffi cie nc as 
th e a mo unt of gain per clay above 
th e gain of ca ttle o n urea supple-
me nt, div id ed by th e a mo unt o f 
natural supplementa l protein fed 
per clay . In thi s sy tern , the la rger 
upplememal Ga in/ Comparati\e 
pHHei n . Jbh (kg) pr01ein ,,, Juc. qc 
.29 (.1 3) .5 1 100 
.29 (.3) 1.03 200 
.29 (.1 3) .93 ISO 
th e va lue, th e better the protein . 
The co mpa rati ve va lu e of DDG 
protein to SBM is shown in T able 
4. All ratio n co ntaining distille rs 
g ra in s res ulted in weight ga ins 
g reater than for a nima ls fed urea 
and greater than those fed SB M. 
The dried g rains without solubl es 
(li ght gra ins) a ppeared to h ave 
twice the va lu e of SBM pro tein. 
Table I. Nutrient composition of distillers byproducts compared with corn and soybean 
oil meal. 
Resea rch with brewers g ra in s 
(Tabl e 5) suppo rts that develo ped 
,,·ith th e di stillers grain s. T his is 
expected in that both contain the 
insolubl e gra in protein . Corn glu-
ten , as indicated previo us! , can be 
produced if corn is wet milled be-
fore fermentation. Two ex per i-
ments have been conducted with 
co rn gluten mea l feel a lo ne and in 
co mbin a ti o n with hi g h qu a lity-
hi g h bypass prote in , d eh y, a nd 
blood mea l. Results indicate that 
co rn glu ten mea l is a good high 
bypas prote in and benefit from 
being fed with a high qual ity (high 
lysin e) pro tein (Table 6 and 7). 
Distill e rs grains may benefit simi-
la rl y. 
Corn dis1iller' 
Com Dried o.-ied 0\ be~lll 
gra in gr.till'i ,oJubles m<.~l 
1\ lo i w re, 'k II 8 10 II 
Prote in . % 10 29.5 29.8 52.4 
Fibe r. 'k 2.2 12.8 4.2 5.9 
Fat. % 3.5 8.0 1.3 
Calcium . 'k .02 . 10 .30 .3 
Phos pho rus. 'k .32 .95 1.60 .7 
T Di\ ,% 9 1 83 86 82 
Lrsine 'It o f p rotein 2.5 2.9 4.2 6.5 
Table 2. Distillers feeds and urea a s supplemental nitrogen sources for growing calves. a 
Item SB ~ I L'tC<I 
Da il y ga in , 2.24 ( 1.02) 1.87 
lb (kg) 
Da ily feed , 16.4 (7.4 ) 16.1 
lb (kg) 
Feed/gain 7. 32 8.6 1 
a-l t·ial blS tcd 112 d ;t'' · S indiv idualh fed cah e.Jtrca tmen t. 
bl·tca ~upplic:d soq ol the 'upplemem;d nitmgen . 
(.85) 
(7. 3) 
L'reab L'reah 
DOG DOGS 
1.92 (.87) 1.90 (.86) 
14.-1 (6.5) 15.5 (7.0) 
7.50 8. 16 
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A summ a r y o f resea r ch with 
d istill ers gra in s usin o- th e tech-
niqu es de sc rib e d prev iou sly is 
show n in T able 8. On the ave rage, 
disti ll e rs grain protein has 173% 
th e va lu e o f SBM prote in for 
growing beef ca tt le, and distillers 
g ra in s plus so lubl es prote in , the 
value o f SBM. Co rn gluten meal 
had 200 % th e va lue o f SBM and 
brewers grain s 190%. Based o n the 
va lues for co rn gluten meal and 
brewers g rain s, we feel th ese va l-
Table 5. Brewers dried grains compared to soybean meal for growing calves.• 
Supplement Daih gain. lb (kg) Feedlg;Jin Ga in/p 1-otein 3 
r ea 1.45 (.66) 7.74 
Soybea n m ea l 1.92 (.87) 6.83 .67 
Brewers d ri ed g1·ain -
u rea 1.93 (.88) 7.09 1.26 
a l06 da} S ration ba ... t.'(( on com silage ~tnd 4Cf :\aO H treawd corn cob~ (50:50 ). A\er-age we igh1 ofcatLie h'a~ 5i0 pounds (260 kg). 
bcain and protein in excess of u1·ea comrol. 
Table 6. Corn gluten meal and dehy as high bypass proteins. 
Prot ein soUI·ces'1 
It em lJrea SB ~ I Dcln CG M De h) CG~P 
Numbe r o f 
an in1 a lsc 19 19 30 19 19 
· Da ily ga in , 
lb (kg) .90 (.4 1) 1.02 (.46) 1.1 8 (.54) 1.1 2 (. 5 1) 1.20 (.54) 
Dai ly feed , 
lb (kg) 12.8 (5 .8) 12.7 (.58) 13.3 (6.0) 12.8 (5.8) 13.3 (6.0) 
Feed /gain 14.2 12.5 11.3 11.4 11.1 
Efficie ncy 
(gain/pro Le in) .38 .79 .72 .92 
aT c:tt protein ' 40<;( - urea 60C( of supplement. 60Cf com cob nu ion. 
bEqual a mounts of prmein . 
CJndivid ualh fed <t nimab. 
ues for distille rs g rains a re conser-
vative. Calculations were mad e to 
d ete rmin e th e quantities of pro-
tein so urce , co rn , and urea th at 
would be needed to equal one ton 
of SBM. The prices of these va ri-
ous combin ations co mpared to the 
price of SBM indica ted that in a ll 
cases, a combin ation of slowly de-
graded pro tein and urea was more 
economical than feedin g SBM as a 
p ro tein supple ment fo r g rO\\·in g 
beef cattle. 
Value of By-Product vs. Grain 
Fermented 
T hi rty-t hree pe r ce nt of t h e 
origi nal dry mate ria l is recovered 
in the res idue with 20 % in th e 
g r a in a nd 13 % in th e so lubl es 
(Table 9) . A survey of co rn and 
SBM prices over the last I 0 years 
indicated th e ave r age va lue of 
SBM was 2.4 times th e p r ice of 
Table 7. Blood meal (BM) and corn gluten 
corn . Sin ce the price of distill ers 
g rains is re lated to the price of 
SBM, calcul ations were mad e with 
SBM at 2.4 times the price of corn . 
The first set of calculations is fo r 
distillers dried g rains with the so-
lubles d r ied on th e grains. This is 
the fo rm in which these products 
are marketed a t the p resent time. 
I f th e gra ins and solubles a re used 
separately, with th e g rain pro tein 
hav ing a value of 1. 73 times th at of 
SBM, and assumin g the protein in 
the solubles is equivalent to that o f 
Table 8. Value of slowly degraded protein. 
% crude p ro te in 
Pro te in e ffi cie ncy 
Lb need ed to equa l to n SBM 
pro te m so urce 
urea 
corn 
So\ bean 
mea l 
SB~ I 
45 
100 
2000 
Cosllton SBM equiva le nt• S2 15 
corn on a dry basis, th en the sec-
ond se t of va lu es would be ob-
tained . Thus, an estimate would be 
th at when distill ers g rains are used 
as pro tein feeds fo r cattle, 68% o f 
the value of the o riginal grain s will 
be recovered , if the byproducts are 
no t present in over-supply. If the 
bypass va lue is not utilized , and the 
protein is assumed equivalent to 
SBM, the recovery would drop to 
50 %. 
Utilization off Wet Distillers By-
products 
p to 40% of the energy used in 
a distillery is used for drying by-
products. Presently, this amounts 
to abo ut $50/ton of dry product 
pro du ced . Es pecia ll y fo r "o n-
fa rm" still s, drying would probably 
be economica ll y pro hibitive . Be-
ca use the pH is lowered before 
fermentation to exclude competi-
t ive mi c roo r ga ni sms , th e by-
products have been found to have 
a pH of 3.7 to 4.0 . T his low pH 
prevents fur ther fermentation o r 
e nsilin g . If air is no t e xclud ed 
rapid mold growth occurs. 
Wet g r a ins will n o t mo ld if 
treated with propionic acid and , 
presumably, othe r mold inhibito rs. 
Flushing an airtight container with 
C0 2 a lso inhibits mold g rowth . 
Ammo nia treatment a t levels suffi-
(continued on next page) 
Distille rs 
Di:-. Liller dried Corn 
d1·ied grains p lus gluten Brewers 
gra in:-. :-.olubles meal grain:, 
28 28 62 28 
173 137 200 190 
1853 2346 537 16 19 
135 87 160 ! 52 
12 1303 229 
SI 4 1 $ 169 SI 50 $ 11 6 
meal (CGM) as supplemental 
protein sources for growing 
calves. 
" Ba;ed on average of Feed>lll ffs price> fo r i /20/80. i /28/80 and 4/ 0: SB:\-1. S20i: CG :VI. $243: DDG, Sl 3i ; DDG . Sl 37. 
Pro1ein Da il ' 
.. o urce gain. lb (kg) 
rea 1.41 (.64) 
BM- 1.55 (. 70) 
BM - 1.66 (. 75) 
CG tvl- 1.64 (. 74) 
BM -CG :'\1 I. 7 1 (. 78) 
-U 
•
112 hdfl rea1men t. 
b o n ma ne1 bas i:-. . 
Fecdbl Gain CJ 
gain pr01ein 
9. 19 
8. 62 .47 
8. 13 .83 
8.35 .74 
7.78 1.00 
cpo~md of brain and protein in excess of the ure.a control. 
BDG. Si lO. Co m . 105: rea. 200. 
Table 9. Relative va lue of distillers feeds as protein sources compared to grain fer-
mented. 
RecoYe ry o f dry man e 1· 
Ligh t g1·ain s (DOG) 
So lu bles 
Values o f DDGS 
Value o f DDG p lus so lu bles 
3 Reco,·er1 of d f) matte1·. 
b6·P1 as much pro te in in DOG as in soybeom meaL 
cAs~umes SO) bean mea l is ~A t ime~ the p1·ice o f corn. 
dPrmcin effi cieuq \ alue co m pa red to SO) bean meaL 
e5o1 ubles equal to corn_ 
5 
33% 
20% 
13% 
69% (33%3 X 64%b X 2.4< X 1.3 7d) 
68% (20%3 X 66b X 2.4< X 1. 73d) + 13• 
Distillers Byproduds 
(continued from page 5) 
cie nt to in.hibit bio logical ac ti vity 
inhibits mo ld g rowth , and the re-
sidua l nitrogen co uld be used by 
ru.min ant anim als to co mplim ent 
the b pass prote in fro m d istill e r 
gra ins. The disad vantage of C0 2 
and N H 3 treatme nt is the need fo r 
an airtigh t co nta in er. 
The use of eithe r li me o r am-
mo nia to mod era te ly in crea e the 
pH re ults in a butyric acid type o f 
fe rmentatio n , with an in crease in 
soluble ni t roge n (Tabl e 10). Al-
thoug h this type o f fe rme ntatio n is 
norma l! , associated with pa latibil-
ity pro b le ms in co rn silage, this 
m a n o t occur wh e n th e fe r-
me n ted feed co nstitutes a sma ll 
pe rcentage o f the diet. Dr matte r 
in ta ke o f la mb was improved by 
feeding ensiled wet g ra ins co m-
pared to dry g r ains (T abl e II ). 
Nitroge n d iges tib ili ty " ·as una f-
fected , a lth oug h rumen ammo nia 
co nce ntra tio ns we re sli ghtl y de-
pres ed in la mbs fed th e dried 
gra in s, a nd e levated lambs fed th e 
gr ains ensiled wi th NH 3. Thus, the 
use o f conventiona l silo fo r wet 
g ra in sto rage may be quite feasi-
ble . 
Labo rator methods to e tim ate 
the a mo unt of bypass prote in a a 
Table I 0. Analys is of distiller s wet grains. 
Item 
In iti al p H 
Final p H 
Acetate (u moles/g) 
Propionate (u moles/g) 
Bu t)Ta te (u moles/g) 
Lactate ('k DiV! ) 
Soluble N" (o/c l'\ ) 
Frc!th 
3 .9 
3.9 
16 
0 
0 
1.3 1 
5.2 
~'Bunough " mineral buffer: LO!Tected for l\'HJ-11 . 
Table I2. In vitro ammonia release (mg/100 ml) of SBM and distillers byproducts.• 
Condensed Ensiled wet OG 
Hou rs post· inocula1ion SB~1 solubles Dn DC We t DC t'\o addi ti'e Ca (OH), 
0 2.0 3 .7 2.0 2 .0 2 .2 3 .1 
12 24.7 13.8 2.4 2.9 3.6 8.0 
24 37.4 2 1.9 10. 1 11.7 1(1.3 15.3 
ass~t = o'bean meal: DC = distillers grain . 
Table I3. Percent pronase-degradable nitrogen• remaining after inoculation with pro-
naseh 
Condensed Ensiled wet DC 
Hours post-inoculatio n S B ~1 solu bles Q• l DC Wet DC ).l'o addit i' e Ca (OH ), 
0 (buffe r only) 58.8 69. 7 8 1.4 63.4 79.6 64. 7 
.5 19. 7 2 1.2 5 1.7 4 1.8 44. 7 35.3 
8 ·U 10.6 23. 1 I 7.0 13. 11.8 
aq Pronase degradable i\' =( :'\ residue-:'\' residue 72 ~ 1 )/ initia l !':. 
bSBM=sO}bean meal: OG = distillers grai ns. 
feedstuff a re in the deve lo pme ta l 
stage. Two techni q ues curre t t l 
used at the U nivers ity o f N ebra ,ka 
a re in vitro a mmo nia re lease in 
which the H3 co ncen tra tio n o f 
r um en fluid is measured afte r in-
nocul atio n o f a feed sample (T able 
12), and e nz matic hydro lys is of 
pro te ins with a proteolytic e nz me , 
such as pron ase (T able 13). Both 
techniques su gges t that th e co n-
de nsed so lu bles have a re lati ve ly 
low b pass va lue co mpared to the 
gra in which appear co nsid erably 
higher th an SBM, a nd th a t dr ing 
th e g r a in s o m e wh a t in c r eases 
th eir bypass va lue. 
Tre.atmem 
En.-,iled 
3.9 
3.9 
35 
0 
2 
1.61 
14 .2 
p H .\ djustcd 
6.0 
4.6 
28 
21 
403 
.64 
11.5 
Wh o le sti ll age o r thin stillage 
rna keep , with mold g rowth oc-
cu t-r ing only o n th e surface . I t a lso 
may be u ed to reconstitute for-
ages o r g rains, in which case pH 
adjustment may be necessary. The 
primary proble m o f this byproduct 
is its hig h wate r co nte nt. 1 ine ty to 
95% of the to ta l wa te r in the whole 
stillage ends up in the thin still age. 
It may be poss ible to separate th e 
uspended solids and recycle the 
wate r. T hi s can be d o ne in the lab-
o ra to ry b centrifu gi ng, but it may 
no t be a practica l system commer-
cia ll y. Other system of re moving 
the solids ho uld be develo ped in 
the next yea r or two. Some sett ling 
ma ' occ ur in a ta nk such th at the 
sus pend ed so lid s ";a u ld be co n-
centrated in the lower V3 to V2 of 
th e liquid . The clear liquid on the 
to p co uld be re move d a nd dis-
ca rded . As th e solids ,,·a uld co nsist 
p r imar il y of yeast cells, its prote in 
conte nt o n a dry matte r basis may 
be hig he r th an th e co nventio nal 
d is till e r y b yprodu ct , di s t ill e rs 
d ried solu bles. 
Table II. Effect of method of preservation of disti lle r s grains on lamb intake and digesti -
bility. 
We recommend th at p roducers 
with o n-fa rm stills a tte mpt to feed 
who le stillage mixed into complete 
bee f o r d aily ratio ns until further 
tec hn o logica l d evelo pme nts are 
mad e in th e handlin g and separa-
tio n o f tillage. 
Ite m 
Dry maner 
consumption lb (g m) 
Dry maner 
digest ibility, 'k 
Nit rogen 
d igestibility, 'k 
Rumen ammo nia, 
mg/100 ml 
t:REA 
DDC 
Treauncm 3 
t.:RE.o\ t.: REA t:REA t.: REA 
WOC EDWC-Sorbate EII"DC-Lime E\\' DC-1\ H, Q H 
1.57(7 11) 1.49 (675) 1.59(723) 1.75(792) 1.6 1 (732) 
53 .-t 54.8 55.0 56.4 57.3 
66 . 66.6 67.6 65.5 69.9 
5.45 7.4 1 7.2 1 6.83 11.95 
41 DDG= dis1iUe rs dried gra in : WDG= wet dis1illers gra in: EWDG = ensiled "''et dis1i llers grains fO llowed b)' 1reatmcnt. 
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'Terry Klo pfenste in is Pro fesso r , Ru-
m inant utr itio n . Stephen Abrams is a 
Post-doctora l Research Associate. 
Dennis Brink, John Merrill, 
Terry Klopfenstein, 
Russ Olson, Bill Brown1 
The variation in average daily gain 
of cattle fed 1 04 or 112 days in thTee 
individual feeding trials, was Teduced 
2% by using an average of two con-
secutive daily initial and final indi-
vidual weights compaTed to one initial 
and final weight. An avemge of 
weights taken on thue and Jive con-
secutive days uduced variation 3 % 
and 3.6 %, respectively. The variation 
in daily gain of penjed cattle over 118 
or 138 days-onjeed was reduced about 
12 % by using two consecutive daily in-
itial and final weights. The coefficient 
of variation for gain in 1 04 oT 112 
day periods, ugaTdless of weighing 
proceduTe (as many as five consecutive 
daily weighings) , was less than that in 
56-day periods. 
Introduction 
Errors in measuring weight gain 
limit our ability to detect signifi-
cant treatment differences. 
Weighing steers three consecutive 
days at the beginning and end of 
the trial improved (over single 
weights at the beginning and end) 
ability to detect treatment differ-
ences in previous research. 
Many treatments ne.ed to be 
evaluated over a short period of 
time. This is especially true of 
protein studies with the growing 
calf whose protein requirement 
decreases rapidly. In the following 
growing trials different weighing 
methods were used to test the 
value of multiple weighing to de-
crease variation in gain measured 
over short and long periods. 
Individual Feeding Trials 
Sixty crossbred steers in each of 
three trial were individually fed 
using e lectronicall y controlled 
gates in an open front barn with a 
gutter flush system . Each trial was 
designed to evaluate different 
protein sources in addition to 
weighing procedures. Trials 1 and 
2 lasted 112 days and Trial 3 lasted 
I 04 days. In Trial 1 cattle were 
weighed on five consecutive days 
at the beginning and end of the 
trial and at 56 day . Weighings for 
Trial 2 ~ ere the same as Trial 1 
except weights were taken on 
three consecutive day only. Cattle 
in Trial 3 were weighed on three 
consecutive days at the beginning 
and end of the trial. 
The coefficient of variation (CV) 
is a statistic which indicates the 
amount of variation in a sample 
relative to the mean of the ample. 
As the CV decreases, the number 
of animals required to detect a 
treatment difference decreases. 
When the number of observations 
remain constant, but the CV de-
crease , small treatment differ-
ences can be detected. 
Coefficients of variation for 
ADG over the entire trial (112 or 
104 da s) using standard weighing 
procedure (one initial and final 
weight) were 12.12%, 9.96% and 
13 .58 % for Trials 1, 2 and 3, re-
spectively (Table 1). When results 
of the tl1ree trials are pooled, an 
average of two con ecutive weights 
and an average of three consecu-
tive weight reduced the CV 2.30 
and 3.07%, respective! . Results of 
four and five day averages in Trial 
1 were not consistent and the five 
day average resulted in on ly a 
3.6% reduction in the coefficient 
of variation. 
When the coefficients of varia-
tion using a single weight at the 
beginning and end were pooled 
across trials , values were greater 
(15.6 vs 11.9) for shorter (56 days) 
periods than the en tire trial ( 1 I 2 
or 104 days). Although additional 
weights at the beginning and end 
of 56 day periods reduced the 
variation (Table 1), gain measured 
over 104 and 112 days was always 
less variable than gain measured 
(continued on next page) 
Table I. Coefficients of variation (%) for average daily gain in individual feeding trials using different weighing methods. 
Trial Jb 
Weighing Period I Pe riod II En tire trial 
method a (56 days) (56 d ays) ( 11 2 d avs) 
1 15.88 16.56 12.12 
2 15.40 ( 3.0)• 14.30 (13.6) 11.99 ( 2.0) 
3 14.21 ( 10.5) 15.03 ( 9.2) 11.84 ( 2.3) 
4 14.28 (10.1) 15.45 ( 6.8) 12.30 (-1.5) 
5 13 .51 ( 14.9) 16.02 ( 3.2) 11.68 ( 3.6) 
•Nu mber of initia l and fi nal weigh ts taken on consecut i"e davs. 
'Trial !- Ini tial we ig ht 522lb (237 kg); ADG 1..14 lb (.65 kg)ld ar . 60 animals. 
'Tria12-I nitial weight 490 lb (233 kg); ADG 1.58 lb (. 72 kg)/d ay. 60 animals. 
•Trial 3-Initial weight 4 4 lb (220 kg); ADG 1.84 lb (.84 kg)ldav. 60 animals. 
ePercent red uctKm in coeffic ie nt of \•a r ia tion b) using m u ltiple weigh LS. 
7 
TriaJ2c Trial 3d 
Period I Period II Entire t rial Entire tria l 
(56 days) (56 da)s) ( 11 2 da)s) (IO.J days) 
15.04 15.07 9.96 13.58 
13.19 ( 12.8) 14.34 (4.8) 9.61 (3 .4) 13.37 (1.6) 
13 .11 ( 12.3) 13.98 (7.2) 9.54 (4.2) 13.23 (2.6) 
Multiple Weighing 
(continued from page 7) 
Table 2. Coefficients of variation (%) for 
average daily gain in pen fed 
cattle using two weighing 
method s. 
Weighing 
mcthcxla 
2 
Trial Jh ( 13 d a, .,) T t·ial 2c ( 11 8 d :n !l) 
5.6 7.8 
4.9 ( 12 .5d) 6.9 ( 11.5°) 
a:'\umhet o l initia l ;md fin al ''eight' La ken on con,et..uti\C 
chl\s. 
b""ft-i31 1- l ni ria l "eight 516 lh t~n5 l..g). 1.35 lb (.6 1 kg)/ 
d ,l\. 1-1-1 an imal;;;. 
cTdal 2-1 n it ial \\·e igh t 490 lb (2 ~ :~ kg}. 2.2 lb ( 1.0 l..g)/da) . 
I Y2 :lni m<~ l!l . 
dPcrce nt red uct ion in coe!Ticien t of \ a riarion b' u .. ing 
muhiplc ''cigh~. 
over 56 day pe riods, regardless of 
weighin g procedure. 
Pen Feed ing T r ials 
Weig hin g on two consecutive 
da s a t the beginning and e nd of 
the trial was evalua ted in two tria ls 
in volving pen-fed cattle. Trial 1 
co nsisted of 144 crossbred ca lves 
ave ragi ng 5 16 lb (235 kg) and ran-
doml y a llo tted to 18 pens. In Trial 
2, 192 crossbred calves weighing 
490 lb (22 1 kg) were a llotted to 12 
pens. Length of trial (da ys) a nd 
ADG [lb (kg)/day] of ca ttle were: 
138, 1.35 (.61) and 11 8, 2.2 (1.0) 
for Trial 1 and 2, respectively. 
Alth o u g h the coefficien ts of 
var iatio n for pen-fed trials (Tabl e 
2) were lowe r than indi vidu a l 
feeding tria ls (approximatel y 7% 
vs 12 9{ ), more ca ttle (144 or 192 v 
60) were required. Coefficients of 
var iation for ga in calcu lated usin g 
one versus average of two initi al 
and two fin al ,,·eights were 5.6 vs 
4.9 (Trial 1) and 7.8 vs 6.9 (Trial 
2). The additional weighing at the 
beginning and end of the trials re-
duced variatio n abo ut 12 %. 
Two consecutive daily weighing 
at the begi nning and end of indi-
vidua l an d pen-feed ing trials ap-
pear to be beneficial in reducing 
variatio n in ga in . However, lo nger 
tria ls have less a riation in ADG 
than shorte r trials , regard less of 
weighing proced ure used. 
1 Denn is Brink is Assistant Professor, 
Ruminant Nutrition. Terry Klopfenste in is 
Pro fessor , Ruminant Nutritio n . John Mer-
rill , Ru ss O lson and Bill Brown a re 
Graduate Assistants. 
Silage was stored in siJopress bags. 
Feeding Value 
Fermentation of Corn Silage 
Terr y Klop fenste in , John Merrill, 
R obert Britton, Lyle Petersen and 
Dave Pankaskie 1 
Fermentation of w m silage was in-
creased b)' addition of limestone and 
ammonia and decreased by additions of 
sulfite liquor plus jJhosphoric acid. 
'vlicrobial innoculum or enhancers did 
not increase f ennentation. None of the 
treated silages improved peiformance 
over the control silage. 
Introd uction 
Lac ti c ac id fe rm en tatio n is 
n eces a r y for pro pe r e ns ilin g. 
However, some energy ma y be lo t 
and proteins a re usua ll y degraded 
in thi s fermentation . Bo th in-
creased and decreased amounts of 
fermentation have been pro posed 
as means of in creasin g the effi-
cien cy of silage fermentation and 
quality of the remaining prod uct. 
Silage additives are available which 
ca n produce each of th ese effects. 
Lac ti c ac id orga ni sms, microbial 
enhance rs , or buffers a ll increase 
fermenta tion whil e ac id co m-
pounds d ecrease it. These ex pe ri-
me nts were conducted to measure 
ca tt le r es po n se to s ilages with 
varyin g degrees of ferm entatio n. 
P rocedure 
Trial 1 
Chopped corn plant contai nin g 
34 % dry m a tte r was e nsil e d in 
sil op re s bags. Fo ur treatments 
were used with two bags of each 
treatme nt. Additives were distri-
buted on the top of loads of cho p-
ped corn plant in front-unloading 
forage wagons. Mixing took p lace 
durin g unload ing and pressmg in 
8 
th e bags. Treatments we re: (1) 
co ntrol , (2) siloseed treated , (3) 
siloseed plu s limestone and (4) sul-
fite liquor p lus 10 % phosphoric 
acid . 
Si loseed , a microbial e nh ancer 
was added at the rate of 15 lblton 
(.5 kg/MT) of wet sil age. Lim e-
stone, a buffer, was added at the 
rate of 15 lb/ton (7.5 kg/MT). The 
s ulfite liqu o r -phos phoric ac id 
mixture was add ed at the ra te of 
90 lb per ton (45 kg/ MT). The 
mixture co nta in e d 10 % phos -
phoric acid and lowered the pH of 
the co rn p lant material to 3.8 be-
fore fermentation . Su lfi te liquor is 
a byproduct o f th e wood pulping 
industry. It is relatively low in pH 
and contain s phenolic co mpounds 
which could com plex proteins. A 
tempera ture se n s in g unit was 
placed in each bag a t ensilin g time. 
Two hundred Angus , H erefo rd 
and Cha rolais cross steers averag-
ing 480 lb (2 18 kg) were a llotted by 
weight within breed to 8 pens, 25 
animals per pen , with 2 pens re-
ce ivin g each trea tm ent. Anima ls 
were fed once dail y a co mplete 
mi xed ratio n co nsisting o f 92 % 
co rn silage, 6.5 % liquid supp le-
me nt, a nd 1.5% dry suppl ement 
conta inin g monensin (dr bas is). 
Non -protein nitrogen su ppleme nt 
was used to stress the protein in 
the silages. Daily feed inta kes were 
recorded for each pen and indi-
vi du a l a nim a l we ig hts we r e re-
corded at the beginning and end 
of the 11 9-d ay trial fo llowing 16 
hours witho ut feed or water. 
R esults. The addition of siloseed 
had no appreciable e ffect on the 
24 
20 
16 
Temp 
change 
" F 
12 
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4 
0 4 8 10 
Contr ol 
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14 
******** 
16 18 
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Figure l. Effect of fermenting silage on temperature rise. 
temperature rise of the ferment-
ing sil age (Figure I). Silage treated 
with both siloseed and limestone 
showed a greater temperature ri se 
than siloseed alone or control and 
declined from this peak m ore 
slowly. This indicates a greater de-
gree of bacterial fermentation in 
the siloseed + limestone treated 
silage. 
Sulfite liquo r-phos phoric ac id 
reduced the pH of the co rn plant 
ma teria l to 3.8 at ens iling. This 
appeared to slow the rate of fer-
mentation during the first week 
after ensiling. However, the tem-
perature of su lfite liquor treated 
silage continued to rise afte r day 6 
when the tem perature of the other 
three silages had begun to decline. 
Table l. The effect of silage treatments on performance of calves. 
Treatmem 
Contro l Si losccd 
lb kg lb kg 
o. steers 49 48 
ln . weight 484 (220) 494 (224) 
Daily ga in 1.363 (.62) 1.34 3 (.6 1) 
Daily OM imake 13.9 (6.3) 13.2 (6.0) 
Feed efficiency 10.2 9.9 
a ~ l ca ns in the "amc row wi th differc m supcr·sn-ipL' are differem 1'< .05. 
Si loseed + 
limestone 
lb kg 
49 
476 (2 16) 
I .04b (.4 7) 
12.6 (5 . 7) 
12.1 
Table 2. Analyses of silages and fresh chop from Trial 2. 
Dt-~ m atter Pro tein 1 \'D ~tc• pH L act;:tt c 
Sf II Sf Sf 
Fresh cut 
corn plan t 29.4 7.5 71.8 5.2 0.90 
Control 
Corn silage 29.8 7.9 69.1 3.9 4 .9 1 
Siloseed 
Co rn silage 30.6 7.9 68.5 3.9 8.96 
Si loseed & lime 
Corn silage 30.0 8.0 67.0 4.3 5.83 
Sulfite liquor 
Fresh cut corn 
Pl am 30.0 10.4 72 .4 4. 1 0.29 
Sulfite liquor 
Corn silage 30.5 9.7 69.9 3.8 2.68 
11 1n \itrn dn· m;JIIer dis~tppe<Jrance . 
9 
ulfit e 
lilJUOI" + phOS. 
Acid 
lb kg 
48 
482 (219) 
1.35• (.6 I ) 
13. 1 (6.0) 
9.8 
A cet;J te But yrd tC 
ll 'k 
.52 .05 
1.69 0 .09 
1.63 0.03 
3.2 1 
0.20 
0.87 
The peak temperature change for 
sulfite liquor was + l6°F, (9.6°C) , 
the same as co ntrol , and this te m-
perature was maintained for at 
least four d ays co mpared to an 
imm ed iate d ecline for both 
sil oseed treated and contro l si-
lages. While the ac idic ma teri al 
(sulfite liquor) may have inhibited 
fermentation durin g the first week 
after e ns ilin g, it was n ot a 
longterm e ffect. 
Performance of ca ttle fed con-
trol , siloseed , and sulfite liquo r 
treated silage was nearly identical 
(Table I) . Cattle fed silage treated 
with siloseed a nd limestone ate less 
feed and gained more slowl y th an 
ca ttle o n the oth e r three treat-
me nts. 
Trial 2 
In Tri a l 2 , co rn silage treat-
ments were id entica l to treatments 
in Trial I. Howeve r , in Trial 2 
each of the four experimental si-
lages were fed in combin ation with 
an all NP supplement a nd with a 
suppl ement that was half of the 
nitrogen from N PN and half from 
natu ra l protein. Natural protein 
was supplied by corn gluten mea l 
and blood meal on a one-to-one 
basis. Monensin was included in 
the supp lements to provide 30 
g/ton of feed (33 gm/MT). 
Steers of mix ed breedin g 
weighing an average of 450 lb (205 
kg) were allotted to 16 pens with 8 
steers per pe n with 2 pe ns pe r 
treatment. The trial lasted 128 
days. 
Samples of fresh chopped co rn 
plant were taken at ensiling before 
treatments were applied and after 
sulfite liquo r was applied . Whi le 
the silages were being fed , samples 
were taken for laboratory analys is. 
R esults. Silo eed and siloseed + 
limestone silages showed a more 
extensive fermentation than con-
trol and sulfite liquor treated corn 
sil ages as meas ured b y lactate, 
aceta te, and butyrate production 
(Table 2) . The pH of fresh cut 
material was lowered more than 
1.0 unit by treatment with sulfite 
liquor plus phosphoric acid , how-
ever , final pH afte r fermentation 
was simil a r between the co ntrol 
and sulfite liquor-phosphoric acid 
(continued on next page) 
Table 3. The effect of silage treatment and supplemental nitrogen source on performance of calves. 
Silage treatmcrll and protein source 
Comrol Siloseed Li mestone 
& siloseed 
Sulfate 
liquor 
Item ~p · 
lb kg lb kg lb kg lb kg lb kg 
No. steers 16 16 16 16 15 
lni~ . wt. 444 (20 1) 448 (203) 443 (20 1) 451 (205) 454 (206) 
Da ily gain 2.10 (.95) 2.32 ( 1.05) 2. 13 (.97) 2.28 ( 1.03) 2.01 (.91 ) 
Daily OM intake 14 .67 (6.65) 14.66 (6.65) 14.64 (6.64) 14.63 (6.64) 14.5 1 (6.58) 
FIG 7.00 6.34 6.86 6.44 7.21 
asilages were different ::It .05 level. 
Fermentation of Corn Silage 
(continued from page 9) 
corn silage. By lowering the pH of 
the corn plant material through 
additi o n of s ulfite liquor a nd 
phospho ric ac id at ensiling the 
amo unt of fermentation was low-
ered . 
Steers fed sulfite liquor-
phosphoric acid treated corn silage 
gained significantly less than steers 
fed the other three co rn silages 
(T able 3). They also ate less feed 
and were less e fficient. Reducing 
fermentation during ensiling by 
treatment with sulfite liquor phos-
phoric acid did not appear to pro-
duce a superior corn silage. 
Limestone addition to siloseed 
treated corn silage resulted in re-
duced gain and feed efficiency 
compared to steer s fed siloseed 
treated silage. 
Siloseed as a silage additive did 
not result in improved rate or e ffi-
ciency of gain. The re was a re-
sponse to natural protein on the 
contro l and siloseed silages but not 
on the iloseed + limestone or sul-
fite liquor-phosphoric and silage . 
Trial 3 
Inocul ation of corn silage with 
lacto bac illu s o rga ni sms may in-
crease the population of lactic acid 
produ cing organisms in the si-
lages. The pH may be lowe red 
more rapidly and consequently the 
fermentation ma y be a rres ted 
soone r . 
Ammonia h as been used as a 
source of nitrogen a nd as a fer-
me ntatio n a id in e nsilin g. The 
high initial pH ca used by the am-
monia may be d etrimental to lac-
tobacillus o rgani sms, therefore , 
inoculation with added organisms 
in co mbin at io n with ammonia 
treatment ma y produce an addit-
Ive response. 
For thi trial , steers pred om i-
nate ly of H e refo rd , An gus and 
H erefo rd X Angus breeding and 
ave ragin g 488 lb (222 kg) we re 
implanted with Ralgro and a llotted 
Table 4. Laboratory analyses of silages in Trial 3 (% of dry matter). 
Dry mancr Lrctate Pro te in I VO~ID' pH Aceta te Bul\ nue 
'k 'k \t 'J 
" 
Co ntro l 33.8 3.9 8.0 72.0 4.0 1.1 0.02 
Inocu lant 32.7 4.0 7.7 69.9 4.0 1.32 0.03 
Inoculant &N H3 29.0 5. 1 15. 1 7 1.0 4.3 2.2 0.25 
N H3 29.8 4. 1 12.8 71.0 4.4 2.0 0.28 
<~ Jn \'itro dry matter· disappeara nce. 
lb kg lb kg lb kg 
16 16 16 
459 (208) 459 (208) 442 (200) 
2.03 (.92) 1.52" (.69) 1.43" (.65) 
14 .06 (6. 38) 14.01 (6.35) 13.28 (6.02) 
6.96 9.4 1 a 9.27" 
to 8 treatments \,·ith 2 pens per 
treatme nt and 12 steers per pen . 
Corn sil age treatments were ( I ) 
co ntrol, (2) lactobacillus inocul an t 
treated, (3) am mo nia treated , a nd 
(4) in oc ul a nt plu s a mmonia 
treated . Supplements included an 
a ll NPN or a Y2 P l and Y2 natu-
ral protein supplement. 
The silage inoculant contain ed 
selected lactic acid-producing and 
fl avo r- enhan cing bacte ri a with 
supportin g enzymes for in ocul a-
tion of silage. It was app lied at the 
reco mmended level of l oz. per I 0 
ton (28 gm/9090 kg) of wet mate-
rial. Am mo nia was app lied to co rn 
plant materia l at the rate of 7 lb 
per ton (3.5 kg/MT) of fre hl y 
chopped corn pl ant with a cold flo 
sys tem . The co mbin at io n treat-
ment of inocul an t and a mmo nia 
were applied at the rates applied 
when used individuall . All silages 
were ensiled at about 30% DM in 
silopress bags. 
The NPN supple ment was a liq-
uid (molasses-urea) while natural 
prote in fed was corn gluten mea l 
a nd blood meal fed to suppl eq ual 
qua ntiti es of protein. Mo ne nsin 
(30 gm!ton [33 gm/MT]) was in-
cluded in the dry supple ment of a ll 
rations. 
R esults. T he contro l co rn silage 
and innoculum treated silage ap-
Table 5. The effect of silage treatment and protein source on performance of calves in Trial 3. 
Silage treatme nt: Cont m l I noculant I nocu lant 
& ammonia .-\. mmonia 
Nitrogen source: 
lb kg lb kg lb kg lb kg lb kg lb kg lb kg lb kg 
No. steers 24 24 24 24 24 24 24 24 
I nit. wt. 490 (222) 489 (222) 490 (222) 493 (224) 4 73 (215) 489 (222) 489 (222) 48 (22 1) 
Da ily gain• 1.96 (.89) 2.32 ( 1.05) 2.09 (.95) 2.2 1 ( 1.00) 2.28 ( 1.03) 2.18 (.99) 2 .03 (.92) 2.40 ( 1.09) 
Daily DM intake 13.84 (6.28) 13.95 (6.33) 12.89) (5 .85) 13.27 (6.02) 14.14 (6.4 1) 13.27 (6.02) 13.41 (6.0 ) 13.3 1 (6.04) 
FIG" 7.05 6.0 I 6.30 6.10 6.2 1 6. 12 6.63 5.6 1 
aProtei n sour·ces \\'Cre difTerenl (P<.OS) . 
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peared to have had les fermenta-
tion than ammonia treated ilage 
(Table 4). Ammonia appeared to 
have resulted in more fermenta-
tion with the inoculant having an 
additional effect when added with 
ammonia. An inoculant with am-
monia treatment appeared to in-
crease fermentation as mea ured 
by lactate, acetate and butyrate 
production. Ammonia was effec-
tive in rai ing the crude protein 
content of the silages. 
o significant differences oc-
curred in rate or efficiency of gain 
-of steer fed the four silages (Table 
5). Steers fed non-protein nitrogen 
as their supplemental protein 
source gained .22 lb (.1 kg) per dqy 
less than steers fed half of their 
protein from natural sources . 
The were also les efficient than 
steers fed natural protein . 
Discussion 
Laboratory anal si in Trials 2 
and 3 and temperature readings in 
Trial 1 indicate that silages of 
varying degrees of fermentation 
were produced. While there were 
some differences in cattle perfor-
mance, no treatment was better 
than the control silage. It should 
be noted that these silages were 
well pre erved in silopres bags. 
However, whatever the torage 
system employed, if good man-
agement practices are used , there 
i probably little need for using a 
silage additive. These practices in-
clude moisture between 60 and 
70%, fine chopping, good packing, 
rapid silo filling and rapid feeding. 
Protein value of silages of vary-
ing degrees of fermentation ap-
peared similar. Even though in-
creased silage fermentation ha 
been shown to increase crude 
protein olubility, it is possible that 
the protein would have been de-
graded in the rumen anyway. 
Protein appeared to be limiting in 
the NP upplemented silages a 
there was a response to feeding , 
corn gluten meal and blood meal. 
'Terry Klopfenstein is Professor, Ru-
minant utrition. Robert Britton is Associ-
ate Professor, Ruminant Biochemist. John 
Merrill and Dave Pankaskie are Graduate 
Assistants, and Lyle Petersen is a former 
Graduate Assistant. 
V. E. Krause 
and 
R. A. Britton1 
Growing cattle that uquire more 
bypas protein than is supplied by 
urea-supplemented com silage rations, 
gained more and were more efficient 
when fed alfalfa ilage as a protein 
ource than when fed alfalfa hay or 
haylage. When additional bypa s po-
tein was not needed, no difference was 
observed in gain or efficiency of leers 
fed alfalfa ha)' or silage. 
Introduction 
ebraska weather conditions, 
particularly in the ea tern portion , 
are not alway conducive to hay 
curing. Delay in harvesting due to 
wet weather can reduce the qualit 
of alfalfa ha and slow regrowth of 
the next cutting. 
Compared to harvesting alfalfa 
as haylage or ha , wilted silage has 
the advantage of reduced dry 
matter loss in the field , decreased 
chance of storage los es, lessened 
dependence on dr weather dur-
ing harve ting, fa ter removal of 
the crop from the field , as well as 
Table I. Composition of rations in T rials 1-5. 
Ingredient (~:.f)• 
Alfalfa rations 
Corn silage• 68.13 
Alfalfa hay, hay lage or silage 29.71 
Minerals and vitamins' 2.16 
Soybea n meal rations 
Corn silage• 91.36 
Soybean meal 6.35 
Minera ls and vitamins' 2.29 
91.74 
5.88 
2.39 
improved feeding value compared 
to haylage or hay when fed in corn 
silage rations. 
Alfalfa at about 1/10 bloom wa 
windrowed, crimped and allowed 
to dry. Alfalfa was fie ld chopped at 
30% (silage) and 60% (haylage) 
dr matter and ensiled in above 
ground piles covered with pla tic. 
lfalfa \ as harvested as stacked 
hay (85 % dry matter), then chop-
ped to about the same length a 
the ensiled alfalfa before feeding. 
Five Experiments 
Ration uti lizing alfalfa si lage or 
hay lage as a source of up-
plemental nitrogen were fed to 
growing teer in five experiments 
(Table 1). Rations were ba ed on 
corn ilage , supplemented with 
vitamin , alt and mineral . 
So bean meal and urea-supple-
mented corn si lage rations were 
added to test cattle response to 
bypas ed protein. Since energy 
content of oybean meal and urea 
rations were equal any increase in 
gain and efficiency of steers fed 
(continued on next page) 
Trials 
2' 3 4' ... 5' 
5 .48 7 .50 77.05 1.39 
35.78 21.28 19.14 18.38 
5.74 .23 3.81 .23 
85.00 94 .3 90.96 94.3 
.92 4. 8 5.08 4 . 
6.08 .82 3.96 . 2 
86.32 95.18 91.88 95 . 1 
7.49 3.90 4.08 3.90 
6.19 .92 4.04 .92 
• Percentage of ration on a dn basis. Ingredien1 cost (e ) perdf11b (kg): corn o;,ilage. 2.57 (5.65): alfalfa. 2.35 (5.1 ); minerals 
and vitamins. 13 (2 .6): so ~ bean meal. . 9 (19.6): urea supplement ( 1 .5't urea. 1.5~ com) 6.25 (13. ) 
b Rumen.sin fed to supph 200 mglhd/da,. 
~ Alfalfa ha, lage was not used in these tria ls. 
d Rumensin fed to supph I 0 mglhd/d a). 
e Dn matter for com s ilages in tf"ials 1·5 \\'ere 36 .. 44 . 1. 46. i . 55.0 and 46.7 percen1, respecti\·eh . 
'Calcium. phosphorus. trace minerals and \itamin A. Sah feel free choice. 
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Alfalfa Silage 
(continued from page 11) 
soybean mea l, over th at o f stee rs 
fed urea, was likely due to bypas-
sed pro tein . 
Ene rgy co nte nt of the alfa lfa-
corn silage ra tions was also equal. 
There fo re, any response in cattle 
pe rfo rm a n ce was like ly due to 
bypassed prote in . Because oybean 
mea l a nd urea co n t ro l r a ti o ns 
contain ed mo re energy than th e 
a lfa lfa ratio n , perfo rm a nce of 
cattle fed an alfalfa ra tion should 
have been less th an the contro ls. 
Rations in T rials I , 2 and 4 were 
fo rmul ated to co ntain 11.5% pro-
te in , .3 % phos pho ru and .45 % 
calcium . Rations in Trials 3 and 5 
co n ta in ed 11.0 % pro te in , .3 % 
phosphorus and .45 % ca lcium. 
In three trials, steers fed soy-
bean meal gain ed more and were 
more e ffi cient than steers fed u rea 
(T able 2). In these trials steers fed 
alfa lfa sil age ra tions a lso ga in ed 
more and were more e ffi cient than 
steers fed hay or hay lage rations 
su gges tin g th a t a lfa lfa sil age 
bypassed mo re protein to the small 
in testine than hay o r haylage. 
Feed Costs 
Steers fed a lfa lfa ilage had the 
same feed cos t per ga in as steers 
fed soybean meal. Steers fed hay, 
haylage, or urea had feed cost per 
ga in of 3 to 4¢ higher than steers 
fed alfalfa silage or oybean mea l. 
In Tri als 4 and 5, there was no 
diffe re nce in ga in o r feed e ffi-
ciency between steers fed soybean 
meal o r urea, indicatin g that urea 
sa ti sfi ed the pro tein require ments 
of these stee rs (T ab le 3). Onl y 
slight diffe rences occurred in gain 
o r e ffi ciency between steers fed a l-
fa lfa sil age o r hay . Feed cos ts we re 
not appreciably different fo r any 
treatment. 
These d ata indica te that alfa lfa 
silage is equal o r superio r to alfalfa 
hay or hay lage when fed " ·ith co rn 
s il age. T h e ad va n tages o f both 
harves tin g and feed va lue of a l-
fa lfa silage co mpared to alfalfa ha 
or haylage show silage to be a mo re 
efficient and tim e ly me th od o f 
harvest. 
1 Vernon Krause is Assistant Pro fessor , 
Animal Science, Northeast Sta tion . Ro bert 
Britto n is Associate Professor , Ruminant 
Biochemist. 
Table 2. Performance of steers fed alfalfa harvested at three moisture levels vs soybean 
meal or urea in Trials I , 2 and 3. 
T t·eat mentsa 
ll em H a~ Ha' !age Sibgc B ~l L'rea 
Daily gain, lb" 1.83 1.79 2.0 1 2.18 1.96 
(kg) (.83) (. I } (.9 1) (.99) (.89) 
Daily feed, lbc 17.73 16.58 16.4 7 15.96 16.38 
(kg) (8.04) (7.52) (7.47) (7.24) (7.43) 
Feed/ga inc 9.59 9.26 8.22 7.30 8.24 
Feed cost/ga in, ¢/lbc 26.45 25.5 1 22.63 23. 18 25.57 
(¢/kg) (58.3 1) (56 .24) (49.89) (5 1.1 0) (56.3 7) 
3 Trlal I . 84 da\ s: tr ial2. 10-1 da)S: u·ial :L 4 d:ws. 
11 Init ia l weight : u·i;J ] I. &H lb (292 kg). 9 'teen/ lot . 2 lot_ u·e;H m em : trial 2. 419 lb ( I 90 kg). 10 ~tecr lot. 2 lot 1 rc~l!mcnt: 
u·ial 3 . 65i lb (298 kg ). 9 steenJlot. 2 lo u·eaunen L. 
<' Rat ion compo"it ion a nd ingrcdicm cos ts a re in Table I . 
Table 3. Performance of steers fed a lfalfa harvested at two moisture levels vs soybean 
meal or u rea in Trials 4 and 5. 
Ite m H a) 
Dai ly ga in, lb" 2.38 
(kg) ( 1.08) 
Dai ly feed. lbc 16.4 
(kg) (7.44) 
Feed/ga inc 6.90 
Feed cost/gain , ¢/lbc 18.87 
(¢/kg) (4 1.60) 
3 Tt·ial 4. 10-t da ,·s: tdal 5. 9 d avs. 
Tre;tuneni.Sa 
Silage 
2.45 
( l.l I) 
16.3 
(7.38) 
6.69 
18.29 
(40.32) 
SB~I 
2.69 
( 1.22) 
16.1 
(7.29) 
6.00 
18.78 
(41.40) 
2.67 
( 1.2 1) 
16.5 
(7.49) 
6.25 
18.57 
(40.94) 
0 l ni1i<t l weighl: , ;·ia i -L ·l 9 lb (222 kg). 8 steer · lot. 2 loL t reaunent: lrial 5 . .:J25 lb (238 kg). 9 steers!Iol. 2 1o tremmenl. 
~ Ra tion com position and ingr·ediem co~ 1~ <~ re in Table I . 
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Cornstalk 
Grazing for 
Weanling 
Heifers 
Dan B. Faulkner and 
J oh n K. Ward ' 
Weanling heifer grazing cornstalks 
supplemented with 2 lb (.9 kg) of a 32 
percent protein supplement gained 
aboutl lb (.45 kg) per day. Total field 
grazing required less labor and nuileri-
als than strip grazing and resulted in 
slightly higher gains (no t significant) . 
No differences in gain were observed 
for calve of different initial weights, 
and no sickness was observed during 
trials. 
Introduction 
Cows a nd ea rlin g heife rs will 
ga in \re ig ht whil e graz in g 
co rnstalks and milo stubbl e. The 
we ight ga in of wea nlin g ca lves 
g raz in g co rn sta lks has no t been 
d e termin ed in Ne bras ka. Two 
tr ials were conducted during the 
win te rs of 1978-79 and 1979-80 to • 
deter min e th e we ig ht ga in s o f 
\\·ea nlin g he ife r s g raz in g 
co rnstalks and to dete rmin e the e f-
fect o f strip grazing on ca lf per-
fo r.mance. 
Exper imental Design 
In th e fir st yea r , 96 Ang us x 
H ere fo rd heifers were rando mly 
a llo tted to four g roups. A 96-acre 
(40 ha) cornsta lk fi e ld was divided 
in to fo ur equ a l a reas a nd the 
g roups randomly a llo tted to each 
area. T wo o f th e g roups g razed 
their e n tire a rea thro ugho ut the 
trial. The oth er two groups were 
a llowed to graze one-fo urth every 
two wee ks by mov in g e lec tric 
fe nces. The calves we re bunk fed 2 
lb (.9 kg) per head d aily of a pel-
le ted supple ment (T able 1) co n-
taining 32 ~ natural protein , 1.3% 
Table 1. Formulation of pelleted supple ment fed to heifer calves. 
Tota l 
rmion Prote in 
'k 
"' 
Soybea n mea l 5 1 24 .5 
De h y 46.9 7.9 
Vit. A upplemen t .I 
Dical 2 
100 32 .4 
Table 2. The effect of type of cornstalk 
graz ing on average dai ly gain of 
weaning he ifers". 
Days 1-28 
Days 28-56 
Days 1-56 
Total rield Su·ip 
•Tazing g r<tz.ing 
A\'c rage d aih- g;•in 
lb (kg) 
1.26 (.57)b 
.92 (.42)b 
1.09 (.50)b 
lb (kg) 
.84 (.38)< 
1. 12 (.5 J)b 
.98 (.45)b 
3 :\ve raged O \el" bot h ~ears. 
1l.C L"n like superscripLS in a ro w differ sig n ificantly {P< .05) 
ca lcium , 0. 9 % phos phorus a nd 
2863 I o f vitamin A!lb (1300/kg). 
The calves we re shrunk overni ght 
and weighed at the beginning of 
the tria l, afte r four wee ks and at 
the e nd o f th e tria l (eight weeks) . 
T h e tri a l was co ndu cte d fro m 
November 9, 1978, to J anua ry 4, 
I 979. Sta lk s wer e cove red with 
snow fro m J anuar y 1 to J anuary 3 
so th e ca lves we r e fed 5 lb o f 
alfa lfa-bro megr ass hay pe r head 
pe r d ay durin g this time in addi-
tio n to the supplement. 
Sta lks were f rom corn th a t 
yie ld ed 70 bushe ls per acre (4456 
kg per ha) har ves ted abo ut o ne 
wee k be fo r e th e ca lves \ ·e r e 
sta rted o n tr ial. 
During the second year the tri a l 
was conducted in the same fie ld 
and in a similar ma nne r to th e first 
tria l. T he only difference was that 
80 head of weanling heifers wer e 
used a nd th a t th e calves g razed 
fr o m N o vembe r 13, 19 79 , to 
Ca p \'i1. A 
" 
q I U (000} 
. 184 .383 
.67 1 .122 150 1 
1262 
4 80 .386 
1.335 .89 1 2863 
J anua ry 8, 1980. The co rn yie lded 
70 bushe ls per acre (4465 kg pe r 
ha). 
Results and Discu ssion 
Results were pooled over both 
yea r s (T a bl e 2) with wea n lin g 
he ife r ca lves g ra zin g co rn sta lks 
gaining about 1 lb (.45 kg) per d ay 
when 2 lb (.9 kg) of p ro tein sup-
pleme nt was fed. 
To ta l fi e ld g raz in g in creased 
d aily gain by .42 lb (. 19 kg) th e first 
fo u r weeks o f th e tria l. During th e 
second four wee ks th e strip grazed 
heifers gained slightly mo re than 
h eife rs g ra zin g th e who le fie ld. 
T his tre nd resu lted in no overa ll 
significa nt differe nce in ADG be-
tween strip g razing and tota l fie ld 
grazin g; however , the calves graz-
ing the tota l fie ld tended to ou t-
perfo rm the strip-g razed calves by 
abo ut .1 lb (.05 kg). Due to th e in -
creased labo r and ma te ria ls re-
quired to strip fen ce a fi eld and 
with no improvem ent in perfo r-
mance of the strip grazed calves, it 
appears that calves sho uld be a l-
lowed access to the tota l fi e ld. 
Whe n the ca lves we re bro ken 
down to initial weight classes the 
initial weight had no significant ef-
fec t o n ca lf gain ; however , th e 
heavier weight calves te nd ed to 
ga in s lig h t ly m o re th a n l ig ht 
weight calves (T able 3) . 
' Da n fau lk ne r is a G rad u a te Assista n t. 
J o hn Ward is Professor. Bee f Nutritio n. 
Table 3. T he effect o f in itial weight on average daily gain of weanlin g heifer s• grazin g 
corn stalks . 
lb 
<399 
400-499 
450-499 
> 500 
In itial we ight 
kg 
< 182 
182-204 
205-227 
> 227 
aAventged ove r both \ Ca rs a nd bo th types of grazing. 
Da)S 1-28 
lb (kg) 
.98 (.45) 
1.0 I (.46) 
1.08 (.49) 
1.25 (.57) 
Days 28-56 
Average daily gain 
lb (kg) 
.93 (.42) 
1.08 (.49) 
1.04 (.4 7) 
1.07 (.49) 
13 
Days 1-56 
lb (kg) 
.95 (.43) 
1.04 (.47) 
1.06 (.48) 
1.16 (.53) 
Effects of 
Rumensin in 
High Fiber 
Growing Rations 
Tom Trotter, Russ Olson, 
Bill Brown , Terry Klopfenstein , 
·Dennis Brink, and Rick Stock1 
R umensin ina·eased gains and f eed 
efficiency in a high fiber beef growing 
ration at loweT levels of protein sup-
plementation but the 1·esponse decreased 
as the level of soybean meal sup-
plementation approached the animals 
protein requirement. There was no Te-
sponse to Twnensin in u-rea su p-
plemented Tations. H eating of soybean 
rneal did not improve calf pe1jormance. 
Gains, f eed intake and f eed effi-
ciency weTe higher for steers f ed early 
haTvest stalklage than for those f ed late 
hmvest stalklage. Rumensin appeared 
to enhance fiber utilization at low levels 
but this response was lost at higheT 
levels (30 gmlton). Low level rumensin 
(I 00 mglda)') incTeased gains and f eed 
efficiency of rations supplemented with 
both corn and soybean hulls but at 200 
rng/day gains were reduced on the 
soyhull m tion. 
Introduction 
If, in the future, gra ins a re used 
fo r hum a n food , m o n ogas tr ic 
an imals and alco ho l fuel produc-
tion , ruminants may be more de-
pendent upon lower quality for-
ages in parts of th e beef produc-
tio n cycle. A small increase in effi -
ciency of energy u tilization of for-
ages such as cro p 1esidues, winte r 
range and low quali ty hays could 
have a prono unced effect o n an i-
mal perfo rma nce and eco no mics 
of beef production . 
Rumensin has been shown to be 
an effective feed add itive in beef 
fini shing ra tions a nd high quality 
fo ra ge (co rn s il age, a lfa lfa or 
(continued on next page) 
Effects of Rumensin 
(continued f rom page 13) 
grass) based g row in g rati o ns. 
Rumensin in creases feed e ffi-
ciency by decreasing the ace tate: 
pro pio nate ra tio which increases 
e ffi cie ncy of e n e rgy utili za ti o n. 
Theoretically, this e ffect should be 
max imized on high fiber rations 
which norm a ll y produ ce hi g h 
levels of acetate. This has not been 
consistently observed. 
Rumensi n and Protein 
Two trials were co nducted to 
co mpare pe rformance of growing 
s tee r s fed three leve ls of sup-
plemental protein , two sources of 
soybea n meal, a nd two level of 
rumensin . Sixty Herefo rd x Angus 
steers per tria l were stratified by 
weight and randomly a llo tted to 
treatment and pe ns in a n indi-
vidua l feeding (usin g electronica ll y 
contro lled gates) barn . There were 
5 steers per leve l of natura l protein 
a nd 10 stee r s fe d urea sup-
plements. 
The ration was 60 % corn silage, 
30% corn cobs and I 0% supple-
me nt. The supplem ent was d e-
s ig ne d to suppl y Il. 5 % crud e 
protein . Supple ments co ntain ed 
the following protein :urea combi-
n a tion s: I) 100 % urea, 2) 50 % 
urea, 50 % soybean meal and 3) 
75 % urea, 25 % soy bea n me a l. 
Rumensin was fed at 0 or 200 mil-
li g ra ms per head per d ay. The 
steers were implanted with Ralgro 
at the beginning of the trial. Soy-
bean meal so urces were regular 
soybean meal (RSBM) and heated 
soybean meal (HSBM). HSBM was 
heated und er 10 lb of pressure at 
I2I °C for 20 minutes and had a 
protein dispersibility ind ex of I4. 
RSBM had a protein dispers ibi lity 
index of 40. 
Weights were taken three co n-
secutive d ays at the beginning a nd 
end of T rial I. Trial I I used fi ve 
consecutive weights at the begin-
ning, middle, a nd end . 
Protein effic iency (a means of 
evaluating protein on the basis of 
gain) was ca lcul a ted as ave rage 
dail y gain (of steers fed the test 
prote in) above th e gain of urea 
co ntro l stee r s , di v id e d by the 
amount of suppleme n tal natura l 
protein . 
Results 
Rumen in produced no increase 
in gain o r feed effic iency when fed 
with the urea contro l (Table 1). 
This indicates that rumensin d oes 
not in crease mic ro bi a l prote in 
sy nth es is and is co nsistent with 
basic researc h from o ur laborato-
ries. Beca use protein is first limit-
in g, any e ffect of ene rgy util ization 
would probably not be expressed . 
There was no response to heating 
of the so ybean meal (HSBM vs 
RSBM) a nd th e two sources re-
sponded similarl y to rumensin . 
In both trials, calves respond ed 
to the higher level of prote in sup-
plementation (50 %) ind ica ting that 
the 25 % level was limiting in natu-
ral protein. Response to rum ensin 
was g reater at the 25 % level o f 
pro tein than at the 50% level, es-
pecia ll y in Trial I . This indicates a 
protein spar ing effect. 
As the leve l of prote in a p-
proac h es th e a nim a l s req uire-
Table l. Response of growing calves to p rotein level, rumensin and p rotein heating. 
T rea1mcnt T rial I T r ial II 
Ru me nsin " Pro tein Je,·e l Doily ga in . lb Feed/ga in Dail y gain Feed/ga in 
lb (kg) lb (kg) 
rea 0 I. 70 (. 77) 7.25 1.32 (.60) 9.09 
+ 0 1.69 (. 77) 7. 16 1.30 (.60) 9.22 
SBM ? -
- => 1.69 (. 77) 7.5 1 1.38 (.63) 8.93 
50 2. 14 (.97) 5.90 1.52 (.69) 7.88 
+ 25 1.92 (.87) 6.42 1.46 (.66) 8.3 1 
+ 50 1.96 (.89) 6.28 1.50 (.68) 8.08 
HSBM 25 1.76 (.80) 7.05 1.38 (.63) 8.96 
50 2.02 (.92) 6.25 1.48 (.67) 8.40 
+ 25 1.79 (.81 ) 6.62 1.46 (.66) 8.40 
+ 50 1.9 1 (.87) 6.85 1.43 (.65) 8.67 
•200 rng/hd/d a). 
b Percc nt of supplemental protein equivale nt from natural pr01ein . 
I4 
Table 2. Level of protein and rumensin on 
p rotein efficiency.• 
Prote in Jc, el t 
Ru men -. inb 25 50 :\ \g. 
.33 9 .6 1 
+ .75 .63 .69 
Avg:. .54 .76 
.IG.tin .tbo' e u rea cnnurol + pn1tc in fed ai>O\ e u1 C<l con-
tm l. 
b<100 mg/hd d; l\ . 
"-Pt:n.cm of "upplernent al pro tein cq ut, .t lc:Jll lrom n.t t u l-.t l 
Jli CHt.'i ll . 
ment, the response to r um ens in 
decreases. The prote in efficie nc 
alues were more th an doubl ed b 
rumensin feedin g with 25 % SBM 
(Table 2). T he response was a 50 % 
in crease in Trial 2 with 50% SBM 
and no response at th at leve l o f 
SBM in Trial l . Evidentl y th e 
p rote in requirement was met a t 
the hi gher leve l (50 % SB l) in 
Trial 1 but not in 2. Much of the 
respo nse to rumensin o n hi g h 
fiber die ts for g row ing cattle a p-
pea rs to be due to a protein spar-
in g e ffect. This effect is maximi zed 
when natural protein is fed below 
the req uirement if urea is supplied 
to meet microorganism need . 
Effect of Rumensin on 
Fiber U tilization 
Calf Growth T r ial 1 
Trial I was conducted to eva lu-
a te th e e ffe ct of rumensin a nd 
pro tein levels for g ro\ in g steers 
fed two qua lities o f corn ta lks. 
One hundred a nd forty-fo ur 
stee rs ave raging 2 10 kg were ran-
dom I a llotted to six ration (eight 
animals per pen a nd three pen 
per treatment ration). 
Earl y harvest corn stalklage was 
h a rvested at th e time of hi g h 
moisture grain harvest (74 % DM) 
and sto red in silopress bags. Late 
harvest co rn stalkl age was h a r-
vested three weeks late r and sto red 
in silo press bags. A soybean meal 
based s upp le me n t was used to 
meet the specific protein require-
ments for th e treatment and was 
fed at 20% of the ration dry mat-
ter. Rume nsin was add ed to the 
supplemen ts a t the levels of 0 or 30 
g pe r ton of ration . 
Steer Metabolism Trials 
The effects of corn sta lk q uality 
Table 3. Stalk quality and rumensin at two protein levels on calf performance. • 
Early han ·ested stalk lage (EH) Late ha rvested stalklage (LH) 
I tem IO<;t Protein IO',t Pmtein 11 .5~ Prote in 11 .5 % Protein 11.5% Protein I 1 . 5~ Protein 
Rumensin level, gm!ton 
Initia l weight, lb(kg) 
Dailr feed (OM), lb (kg) 
Da il r ga in , lb (kg) 
Feed/ga in 
33 pen.., o ( c1he~ per treaune m . 
bmg/hd/cJa, . 
46 1 
12.1 
.52 
23.2 
0 30 
(209)< 436 
(5.5) 11.7 
(.24) .63 
18.6 
(.76)b 0 30 
(189) 434 (197) 457 
(5 .3) 11.9 (5.4) 11.6 
(.29) .70 (.32) .58 
17.0 20.0 
cv al ue in pa,·em he.-,i.., i.:o. in kilogram:-.. the other \ alue i)l in pound:-.. 
and rum ensin o n dry matter di-
gestibi li ty, f iber diges tibility and 
rumen rate param e ters we r e 
stud ied. The rate para m e ter 
evaluated were ce llulose disap-
pearance from a dacron bag, liq-
uid and pa rticul ate matter disap-
pearance from th e rumen as mea-
sured by polyethylene gl col (PEG) 
and chrom ium mordanted fiber, 
respective ly. 
Four rumin a ll f i t ul ated 
eros bred steers were used in a 4 x 
4 Latin sq uare design. Ratio n 
consisted of early harvest sta lk lage 
or late harvest stalks with r umen-
sin at 0 or 30 glton. The early h ar-
vest sta lklage was similar to that 
which ~as used in growth Trial l. 
The late harvest sta lks were har-
vested dry and stored in stacks. 
Stalks we r e gro u nd in a tub 
grinder before feeding and were 
fed with the arne suppl ements as 
in treatmen ts 5 and 6 of growth 
Trial I . T he suppl ements were fed 
at 20% of th e ration dry matte r. 
In a second tria l, the effects of 
fo ur rumensin levels on. digestibil-
ity and r um en rate para meters 
were tudied whe n cattle were fed 
late h arves ted co rn stalks. Rume n-
sin was fed at 0, 5, 15 and 30 g per 
ton of ra tion. The sta lk s were 
simil ar to th ose in meta bolism 
Trial 1. The fo ur supplements dif-
fered only in the level of rumen-
sin . T h e sa m e parameters ob-
served in Trial 1 were measured in 
th is metabolism tria l. 
Calf Growth Trial 2 
Six experimental ration s co n-
sisting of 60 % corn sta lklage a nd 
30% of e ith e r corn or soyhulls 
were fed to 144 crossbred steers 
with a n initial ave rage weight of 
5 12 lb (235 kg). Superimposed 
upon these two rations varying in 
fiber conte nt was 10% supplement 
containing either 0, l 00 or 200 mg 
rumensin per head per da . Blood 
m ea l a nd corn g lute n meal 
supplied half of the supplemental 
Table 4. Effect of corn stalk quality and rumensin on digestibi lity of corn stalks. 
Trial I T r ia l 2 
Han est Ha rvest 
hem Ea r·ly stalklage Late stalks Late harvest stalks 
Rumensin level, grnlton 0 30 30 30 0 5 15 30 
DM digestibility (%) 65.2 62.9 53.9 52 .0 52.5 55.2 55.1 55 .8 
Fiber digestibili ty (%) 64 .1 61.7 60. 17 57.8 60.6 63 .2 6 1.2 63 .0 
Purfied ce llulose 
di a ppea rance (%/ht·) 6. 1 5. 1 5.8 5.8 6. 7 7.5 6.6 7.4 
Liquid disappeara nce (%/hr) 6.7 6.3 5.5 5.8 4.8 5.2 4.5 4.9 
Particul ate ~as age (%/hr) 3.1 3.2 2.9 2.8 2.7 3.0 2.9 2.6 
Calves eating stalklage sup lemented with Rumensin. 
15 
(174)b 0 30 (128)b 
(207) 460 (209) 406 (209) 
(5 .3) 9.0 (4. 1) 8.5 (3.9) 
(.26) .28 (. 13) 39 (. 18) 
32. 1 21.8 
nitrogen , with soybean meal sup-
plying the remaining half. Crude 
protein content of the rations was 
11 .5~. Ration protein was in ex-
cess to e liminate protein sparin g as 
a factor. 
During the trial , corn stalkl age 
was fed ad libitum. Supplement and 
corn or soyhulls were fed at a con-
stant level by hand on a pen basis 
to e limin ate se p a r atio n o r in-
adequate mixing with the sta lkage 
in the feed truck. Animals were 
weighed on two consecutive days 
at the beginning and end of the 
trial to reduce variatio n due to gut 
fill. 
Results 
Growth Trial 1 
D a il y ga in s were higher for 
steers fed the earl y harvest corn 
stalklage than for steers fed the 
late harvest (Table 3) . Steers fed 
the early harvest stalklage a lso had 
hi g her dry matter inta kes an d 
tended to make more effic ient 
gains than steers fed the late har-
vest rations. 
The cattle fed the low protein , 
early harvest stalklage rations had 
higher gains when rumensin was 
fed than when no rumensin was 
fed (T able 4). Steers fed the early 
harvest stalklage and 11.5% pro-
tein without rumensin tended to 
have higher gains than the stee rs 
on th e same ration with rumensin . 
This difference, however, was not 
significant. Rumensin may be o n 
the verge of being over fed in both 
rations , and there seemed to be an 
ad verse effect on fiber utiliza tion 
wh en protein was not limitin g 
(11.5% p rotein ration). 
The rumensin fed steers on the 
late harvest sta lkl age r ations 
tended to gain faster th a n the 
steers on the same ration witho ut 
rumensin. The late h arves t 
(continued on next page) 
Effects of Rumensin 
(continued from page 15) 
stalkl age ra tio ns, however , we re 
low in diges tibl e e ne rgy as ev i-
denced by the low gains. We feel 
that there may be a rume nsin level 
pro bl e m assoc ia ted with th e 
amount of digestible ene rgy pre-
sent in the diet. The calves fed the 
earl y har vest sta lklage ra tion con-
sumed 36o/c more rum ensin per 
d ay th an th ose fed la te h arves t 
stalklage. This extra inta ke may 
have reduced performance on the 
earl y harvest stalklage ra tion . 
Steer Metabolism Trial 1 
The steers fed the earl y ha rvest 
stalklage showed a significant in-
crease in dry matte r and fibe r di-
gestibilities compared to late har-
vested stalks ration . Rumensin ap-
peared to have no e ffect on dry 
ma tte r o r fibe r diges tibilities in 
eithe r ra tion . The re also was no 
sta lk qua lity o r rumensin e ffect on 
ce llulose di sa ppeara nce fro m a 
d acron bag o r on liquid or par-
ti c ul a te m a tter disa ppea r a n ce 
fro m the rumen . 
Steer Metabolism Trial 2 
Rumensin caused an increase in 
d ry matter and fiber digestibili ty at 
th e 5, 15 a nd 30 g!to n leve ls . 
Rume nsin appeared to ca use a n 
overa ll increase in the ra te of ce l-
lulose disappearance alth o ugh no t 
at the 15 g/ton leve l. T he rate of 
disappearance of the liquid frac-
tion did not di ffer among the fo ur 
rumensin levels. T he rate of par-
ticulate matter disappearance was 
ino-eased at the 5 g/ton level and 
then decreased at th e 15 and 30 
g/ton levels. It appears fro m this 
tri al that rumensin may affect the 
digestibility of high cornstalk diets, 
bu t how thi may occur is still un-
clear. Low levels may have a posit-
ive response and higher levels a 
negative e ffec t. From this trial, it 
also appear s that r um e nsin may 
affect the rumina! rate parameters 
only sligh tly but higher levels of 
rume nsin could be detrimenta l. 
Calf Growth Trial 2 
Fo r both co rn and soybean hull 
ra tions, daily ga ins increased due 
to the addi tio n of 100 mg rumen-
sin per head pe r d ay (T able 5) . 
Addition of 200 mg rum ensin re-
sul ted in lower da il y gain s co m-
pared to the I 00 mg leve l. Gains 
resul tin g fro m 200 mg r umensin 
did not di ffer fro m those resultin g 
from 0 mg r umensin . 
Steers fed corn suppl e me n ted 
ra tions had greater dry matte r in-
ta kes and gains compared to ani-
ma ls co nsuming soybean hull ra-
tions. Addi tio n of 100 mg r umen-
sin to the corn ration resul ted in a 
significan t in crease in inta ke . A 
depression in in ta ke was observed 
at the 200 mg le el res ulting in the 
lower d aily gain observed at this 
rumens in leve l. Adding either 100 
or 200 mg rumensin to the soy-
bean hull rations ca used a small 
bu t no n-significa nt reductio n in 
in take. It is possibl e that the low 
feed inta ke a nd gain present a t th e 
200 m g leve l was due to a d e -
creased rate of particulate matte r 
passage and di gestibility as ob-
served in th e metabolism trials. 
Feed effic ie n cy va lu es we re 
superior for the co rn rations com-
pared to the soybean hull rations. 
Addition of I 00 mg r ume n sin to 
Table 5. Effect of rumensin level and energy source on performance of growing steers.• 
Com Sovbean hulls 
Rume nsin le\'elb Rumensin Je,·e lb 
0 100 200 Avg 0 100 
Daily ga in , lb 1.37 1.46 1.38 1.40 1.24 1.37 
(kg) (.62) (.66) (.63) (.64) (.56) (.62) 
Daily feedc lb 12.7 13.2 12.5 12.8 12.7 12.4 
(kg) (5 .8) (6.0) (5.7) (5.8) (5.8) (5 .6) 
Feed/ga inc 9.27 9.04 9.06 9. 14 10.24 9.05 
3 Fed 138 days: 8 sree rs per pen ; 3 replica tions per treatment: average initia l weight 5 16 1b (235 kg). 
bmglheadlday. 
co q mauer basis. 
16 
200 
1.30 
(.59) 
12 .5 
(5.7) 
9.62 
both the rations resul ted in an im-
p rove m ent in feed effic ie ncy , 
while a non-significa n t decrea e in 
effic ie n cy was o bserved · upon 
addition of 200 mg rum ensin to 
the soybean hull ration com pa red 
to the 100 mg leve l. 
Discussion 
Data indicate a rather fin e bal-
ance between the d igestible energy 
level of a ration and the optim u m 
level of r um ens in su p pl e me n ta-
tion. I t appears th at 30g/ton was 
above the optimium level for best 
fibe r digestion in growth T rial 1. 
T his is supported by the sligh tly 
lower dry matte r and fiber d iges-
tib ili ties in the fi rst metabo li m 
tria l. Lower levels of rumensin ap-
peared to stim ul ate fi ber d igestion 
in metabolism T ria l 2 (a lthough no 
depression was seen at the 30 g/ton 
level). T he second growth tri al was 
d es igned to test th e effect of 
rum ensin on fi ber utili zation . Soy-
bean hulls were used as a source of 
ver highly digestible fi ber. 
Clearl y, 200 mg/day of r umen-
sin wa above the o pti mum level. 
T he response at th e 100 mg level 
was very good and is supported by 
t h e in c reased f iber digestio n 
show n in th e second metabolism 
tr ia l. When co rn was the source of 
energy, these res ponses \\·ere not 
as ap paren t. The corn rations were 
less d e pend e n t upo n max im um 
fiber di ges ti on a nd , in fact, th e 
co rn may have limi ted fibe r d iges-
tion thro ugh negative assoc iative 
effects. 
'Tom Trotter. Russ Olso n. Bill Brown 
and Rick tock a re Gradu ate Assistants. 
Terr · Klopfenstein is Professor (Ruminant 
1'\utrition). Dennis Brink is Assistant Pro-
fessor (Rumina nt l\ utritio n). 
A vg of corn and SO} bean 
hull nnions 
Rumcnsin le\'clb 
A'g 0 100 200 
1.30 1.3 1 1.4 1 1.34 
(.59) (.60) (.64) (.6 1) 
12.5 12.7 12.8 12.5 
(5. 7) (5.8) (5 .8) (5. 7) 
9.62 9.69 9.08 9.33 
divided in to th ree 7-d ay co llection 
periods. 
Trial 2 
Diet and fecal coiJection during the winter grazing study. 
T he seco nd tria l was conducted 
a t the No rth Pl atte Statio n. The 
stu d y area supported a mi xe d 
pra irie type vegetatio n. The to-
pog r a ph y is ro ug h a nd char ac-
te ri zed by teep slo pes and sharp 
brea k . The upl a nd are do mi-
na te d b y blu e g r a m a, n eed-
leandthread and threadleaf sed ge, 
as well as numero us o the r species 
of le s impo rta n ce, i. e ., pra iri e 
sandreed , junegrass, sa nd d ro p-
seed , yucca a nd so me pere n n ial 
fo rbs. T h e sharp brea ks, so me-
times characterized by limey par-
e nt m a ter ia l o utcro ps, support 
stands o f little bluestem, sideoats 
gra ma, hairy grama, big blues tem, 
blue gra ma, a nd numero us pere n-
nial fo rbs. The na rrow botto ms are 
dominated by we tern wheatgrass, 
b lu e g r a m a, big bl ues tem, a nd 
sca tte red a reas o f snowbe1-ry. Soils 
a re mos tly silty loa m. The upland 
range sites a re predomin ate ly cl as-
sified as silty and the narrow bot-
toms as overflo w. 
Affect on Steer Diet 
Continuous Grazing 
D. C. Clanton, J. T . Nichols and 
D. A. Yates 1 
Continuous grazing of Sandhills 
native fomge in late August had no 
effect on organic matter intake (OM!) 
but the protein content and in vitro 
organic matter digestibility (IVOMD) 
declined over a three week period of 
grazing at a normal stocking rate. The 
average daily OM! intake was 11 .1 lb 
(5. 0 kg) fo r a 600 lb (273 kg) steer. As 
the availability of the forage declined, 
the ability of the steers to selectively 
graze was apparently reduced. Simi-
larly, continuous grazing of mixed 
pmirie type mnge from October 30 to 
March 13 had no effect on intake but 
the crude protein (CP) content of the 
diet was reduced. Dige tibility did not 
change during the winter grazing trial. 
The average daily OM! was 9.7 lb (4 .4 
kg) f or a 600 lb (2 7 3 kg) steer. Steer 
calves gained .53 lb (. 24 kg) daily 
during the grazing period. 
Experiments 
T wo experimental pastures of 
diffe re n t vege ta tio n types we r e 
u e d fo r tw o se p a r a te g r az in g 
trials. Bo th tud a reas were lo -
ca ted within the 18 to 20 in ( 43 to 
48 em ) precipitatio n zon e. Stock-
ing ra tes were ca lcula ted fo r each 
p as ture in acco rd a n ce with site 
potentia l and range condition cl ass 
a su ggested by Soil Con ervatio n 
Service guidelines. Pastures were 
full y stocked acco rdin g to th e ir 
productive potential to approxi-
mate no rmal stockin g ra tes and 
forage a vaila bility durin g la te 
summer and winter when the fo r-
age was ma ture, thu s no t having 
the po tential fo r regrowth . Pas-
tures were no t gr azed dur in g th e 
g r o win g seaso n preceeding th e 
start of the gr azin g trials. 
Five yearling eso phageal fi stu-
lated steers were u sed fo r die t and 
fecal coll ectio ns in each tria l. Diet 
samples were analyzed for CP and 
IVOMD. OMI was de termined b 
dividin g: fecal organic matte r out-
put by o/c indigestible die t or ganic 
ma tter . 
Trial 1 
The first tri a l was conducted a t 
th e Sandhills Agricu ltural Labo-
rato ry, 9 miles (14 km) no rth eas t 
o f Tryo n , 1ebraska. Th e stud y 
area was on a sa nds range site with 
soils class ified · as Va le ntine fin e 
sands. Range co nditio n was clas-
sified as good ( - 8 %) with pre -
d o min a n t g r ass sp ec ies be in g 
witchgra s, prairie sand reed , little 
blues te m , n eedl eand thread a nd 
blue g rama. The stocking rate was 
based on the co mmo nly accepted 
ra te o f .6 A M/A ( 1..48 A M/ha) 
which was calculated to be .82 A 
(.33 ha) per anim a l fo r the 21-day 
trial. The 2 1-day tria l, Aug ust 15 
thro ug h Septe mbe r 4 , 1977 was 
Five esophageal fi stul ated ea r-
lin g steers grazed a ll winter with 
25 steer ca lves in an 80 ac re (3 2 ha) 
pasture. The tria l lasted fro m Oc-
tober 30, 1977 through Mar ch 13, 
1978 . Five collectio n periods were 
co nducted durin g th e fo llow in g 
d ates : O ctob e r 30 thro u g h 
November 5; December 1 through 
7; J anuary 2 th rough 8 ; February 
3 th rough 9 ; and March 7 thro ug h 
13 . All animals received 1.5 lb (.68 
kg) o f a 40% natural protein sup-
ple ment each d a . Cattle were fed 
hay when sn ow prevented grazing. 
Th e fi stul ated stee rs were indi-
vidua ll y fed supplement one wee k 
be fo re and during the collectio n 
period. 
(continued on next page) 
Table I. Change in intake, protein and digestibiJjty of Sandhills native forage with con-
tinuous grazing (Trial 1). 
Period 
I (A ug 15-Aug 21 ) 
2 (A ug 22-A ug 28) 
3 (A ug 29-Sept 4) 
s x 
• Based o n a 600 lb (273 kg) s teer. 
17 
Orga nic maue r 
inta ke 
lb 
9.6 
12.0 
I I. 7 
.56 
(kg) 
(4.4) 
(5.4) 
(5.3) 
(0.25) 
Crude 
p ro te in 
% of O M 
8.9 
7.7 
7.3 
.21 
i n vilro oq~anic 
mau er d iges tibili ty 
% 
62 
60 
58 
.56 
Continuous Grazing 
(continued from page 17) 
Results 
Trial 1 
Orga nic matte r inta ke of th e 
g raz in g steers increased lin earl y 
( P~ .05) fro m peri od I thro ugh 
pen od 3 (Table 1). Average in take 
as a percent o f bod y weight was 
1.6%. T_his va lue agrees with d ry 
ma tter m ta ke req uire me n ts fo r 
stee rs a t ma inten a nce. Stee rs in 
this stud y just ma intain ed th eir 
weight througho ut the three wee k 
period . Co ntinuo us grazin g did 
not reduce in ta ke. 
Da il y CP conte nt o f th e di e t 
within each period was no t consis-
tently diffe re nt; however, the CP 
dec reased linearly (P< .05) fro m 
pe riod 1 through 3 (Table I ). T his 
d ecl in e in CP was p robabl clue to 
reduced forage ava ilability ' hich 
limited the ability of the a nimals to 
se lect a highe r quality die t. Gener-
a lly, ca ttle g raze th ose pl ants o r 
plant parts that result in tl1 e high-
est quality die ts. 
Cattle . die ts d ecreased linea rl y 
(P< .05) 111 IVO MD fo r periods 1 
through 3 (T able l ). As availabl e 
forage declined , the ability of th e 
steers to se lectively graze was ap-
pare ntly reduced. Prev ious tudies 
of qualit chan ges in standing for-
age o n upl a nd-type Sa nclhill s 
range from Jul y th rough J anuar y 
of 1962 and 1963 indicate small 
changes in digestibili ty a nd pro tein 
co ntent of standin g fo rage in Au-
gust would no t account fo r a ll the 
quality changes reported here . 
Trial 2 
The O MI fo llowed a quadratic 
re la tionship (P< .05) over pe riod s 
(Table 2). Intake durin g pe riod 2 
[ ll. 7 lb (5 .3 kg) fo r a 600 lb (2 73 
kg) steer] was higher than the in-
take fo r the o th er period s. 
The ave rage OMI throu ghout 
the trial was 9.7 lb (4.4 kg) fo r a 
600 lb (2 73 kg) stee r. Intake re-
ported fro m ea rlie r work on the 
sa me pasture was 4.4 lb (2.0 kg) 
dry matte ~ fo ~ a 600 lb (273 kg) 
stee r clunn g mcl e ment wea th e r 
with snow cover, and 8.4 lb (3 .8 kg) 
dry matte r for a 600 lb (2 73 kg) 
stee r durin g nice weath e r with 
open g razin g . Dry matte r in ta ke 
va lues adjusted to O MI would be 
lower. 
Th e CP in the g razed fo rage 
sampl es cl eCI·easecl (P< .05) fro m 
pe riods 1 through 5. The decline 1 
in CP in th e di et as th e winter I 
progressed re fl ected the lower CP - I 
in the fo rage and the fac t th e cattle : 
p robably grazed the higher quali ty 1 
forage fir t. 
T here was a significant (P< .05) 
period e ffec t on IVOMD (T abl e 
2). !t appeared to be a period to 
pen ocl dt ffe re nce wi th no specific 
trend such as was shown witl1 the 
CP content of the die t. 
1o n-f istula tecl stee r ca lves with 
an average ini tial weight of 422 lb 
( 1 9~ kg) gaine~ .53 lb (.24 kg) d aily 
dunn g th e wm te r graz ing tri a l. 
Intake estimates averaged 9.7 lb 
(4.4 kg) based on a 600 lb (273 kg) 
steer fo r yea rling fi stulatecl stee rs. 
Steer ca lve gaining .53 lb (.24 kg) 
per cl ay should eat app roximately 
10.6 lb (4.8 kg) based on a 450 lb 
(20~ kg) steer or 9.8 lb ( 4.4 kg) o r-
gantc matter. T he estimated fo r-
age inta ke is consistent with th e 
actual ' eigh t gains o f the grazin g 
steer calves. 
'D . C . Clanton is Professor , An imal Sci-
e n ce (Beef). J. T. N icho ls is Profe sso r , 
Ag ro no my (Ra nge Manage ment). D . A. 
Yates is former graduate student , currently 
Ex tensiOn L1 ves tock Specia list, Unive rsity 
of Wyoming, La ramie. 
Table 2. ChaJ_tge in intake and digestibility of mixed prairie type range with continuous 
grazmg (Table 2). 
Period 
I (O ct 30-Nov 5) 
2 (Dec I-Dec7) 
3 Uan 2-J an 8) 
4 (Feb 3-Feb 9) 
5 (Mar 7-Mar 13) 
S x 
aBased o n a 600 lb (273 kg) stee r. 
Organic ma ue r 
imake 
lb (kg) 
9.1 (4.2) 
11 .9 (5.3) 
9. 1 (4 .2) 
10.2 (4.6) 
9.0 (4. 1) 
.35 ( . 16) 
C z·ude 
pm tein 
Sf of OM 
8.6 
5.6 
4.7 
3.8 
3.7 
.17 
18 
/ u 11itro o z·ga nic 
matte r diges tibilit ) 
% 
46 
52 
46 
48 
45 
.5 
Range 
D. J. Powell, D. C. Clanton and 
J. T. Nichols' 
. Yea-rling steen gmzing mnge in 
different condition classes gained com-
parably when the stocking mte was 
adjusted to the recommended levels for 
the condition of the range. The effect of 
poo-r condztwn mnge is decreased beef 
productwn per ac-re (ha) as influenced 
by deaeased stocking mte, not neces-
sarily decreased quality or quantity of 
zntake. 
The digestibility of grazed Sandhills 
native forage during the summer was 
less (58.6 vs 63 .4 %) fmm a pasture 
( 1) in high good to excellent condition 
(7 5 %) than fmm a compamble pastu re 
(2) zn low good condition (58 %), when 
sto cked acco-rding to recomm ended 
levels. The cntde protein content was 
10.2 vs 9.4 % for pastures 1 and 2, 
respectively. Both crude protein and 
digestibility declined during the surn-
mer grazing season. Daily organic 
matter intake was 10.9 and 12.2 lb (5 
and 5.5 kg) based on a 600 lb (273 kg) 
steer in pasture 1 and 2, respectively, 
and declined late in the summer in both 
pastures. 
Introduction 
T he Nebra ka Sandhills con ist 
o f about 12.5 million acre (5.06 
million ha) o f ra ngeland. Abo ut 
55 % o f Sanclhills range is in good 
to exce ll ent condition , whil e th e 
re maining 45% is class ified as fair 
and poor condition . Range condi-
tion class ifica tion provides a basis 
fo r es timating proclucti ity, feas i-
bility of range improvements, a nd 
suggested stocking ra tes. 
· It is genera ll y assumed that low 
condition ra nge contain s a higher 
percentage of plants low in nutri-
ti ve co nte n t and fo rage produ c-
tion . This could reduce the quality 
and quantity of the fo rage intake 
of grazin g animals which in turn 
would e ffect th eir pe rfo rma nce. 
T he results of an eight-yea r study 
in So~ t~ Dakota showed th at good 
co ndttt o n ra n ge produ ced t h e 
hi ghest ave rage d ail y gain , and 
poo r co ndition 1·a n ge produced 
th e lowest ave rage d aily gain. On 
ex~eUe n_r condition range ave rage 
clatl y gams were in termediate. 
Conditions Affect Diet, Performance 
Objectives of this tud were to 
evaluate the affect of range co ndi-
tion on (1) the qualit and quantity 
of in take of grazing yea rling steer 
and (2) the perform a nce of graz-
in g yearlin g teers. 
Study Site 
The s tud y ~ as conducted a t the 
Sand hill Agricultura l Laborato r 
northeas t o f Tryo n , Nebra ka. 
This area is within th e 18 to 20 in 
(43 to 48 em) precipitation zone 
and co ns i ts prima ril y of range 
Steer with fecaJ coJJection harness. 
class ifi ed as a sand s ra nge site. 
Soils are primarily Valentin e fine 
sand which have drain age from 
ad eq ua te to excess ive. Orga ni c 
matter co ntent was low, averaging 
about .8 1% and so il pH averaged 
about 6.8. 
Ra n ge co nditi o n a nd inti t ia l 
stockin g ra tes were based on pro-
cedure used b the Soil Conser-
a tion Service. Fo rage utili zation 
was d ete rmined by plac in g wire 
enclosure in each pasture so that 
e timates co uld be mad e on the 
amo unt of forage inside and o ut-
sid e e nclosures . 
The grazing trial was from June 
l , 1978 throu gh September 22, 
1978. Rainfall from June through 
September' as 5.26 in (13. 16 em) ; 
Table l. In vitro organic matter digestibility, crude protein content, and organic matter 
intake of steers on Sandhills range. 
In 'itro o1·branic Cn1de Organic maucr 
Period mane1 digestibi lit' p101Ctn imal..e 
% o/c o f OM lb (kg) 
I. June 5-9 66.9 
2. Jul y3-7 62 .2 
3. Jul y 3 1-A ug 4 62.7 
4. ~ug 3 1-Sept 4 52. 1 
s X 1.4 
• Ba;;;ed on 600 lb (27:\ kg ) "'eer. 
3.05 in (7.62 em) below the ave r-
age a mo unt n o rm a ll r ece i e el 
during that time of yea r . 
Pas ture I co nta ined 150 acres 
(60.7 ha) in high good-excellent 
co nditi on (75 %). The tacking rate 
was ca lculated to be 1.09 acres (.44 
ha) per a nimal per month. At the 
end of the grazing trial u ti li zation 
was fu ll (54%). The pred o minant 
grass spec ie we re : blue g ram a, 
lead plant, little bluestem, need-
lea ndthrea cl , pra iri e a ndreecl, 
and switchgra s. 
Pasture 2 contained 102.5 acres 
(4 1.5 ha) adjace n t to pa ture 1. 
Range co ndition for this pasture 
\ as low good ( 8 %) a nd the 
stockin g rate was ca lculated to be 
1.61 acres (.65 ha) pe r a nimal per 
month . At the end of the grazin g 
trial utiliza tion was fu ll (54 %). This 
pasture contain ed the a rne pecies 
as pasture 1 but al o included sig-
70 
E 
.Q 65 
"' ., 
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- Pasture 1. 75 ~-'0 Condn1on 
.,41r....,._ Pastur e 2. 59 u Cond1t10n 
June 5 10 
1 
July 3 7 
2 
13.5 11.5 (5.2) 
9.3 11.6 (5.3) 
.2 12.2 (5.5) 
. I 10.9 (5.0) 
.2 .3 ( . I ) 
n ificant a m o unts o f cr ibners 
panicum , s ixwee ks fescue , a nd 
we tern ragweed. 
Data Collection 
T hree 2-yea r- o ld e o ph agea l 
fistulated steer were used for diet 
a mpl in g a nd fecal co ll ection in 
each pa ture. In addition , three 
non-fistu la ted earling teers were 
used for tota l feca l co ll ection in 
each pasture. Diet sa mplin g a nd 
fecal co ll ection ,,·ere made during 
a 5-cla period each month. 
Ten H e reford earling stee rs 
weighin g 550 lb (250 kg) we re 
grazed in each pas ture to meas ure 
weight gai ns durin g th e grazin g 
trial. Gain were determined 
perioclicall from weight ta ke n 
fo ll owi ng a n overni ght remova l 
from feed and water. 
Di et and feca l a mpl e were 
(continued on next page) 
July 3 1 Aug 5 A ug 3 1 Sept 5 
3 4 
Figure I. Digestibility of steer diets from the two pastures. 
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Range Conditions 
(continued from page 19) 
analyzed for bo th dry and organic 
matte r co ntent. Diet samples were 
a lso a na lyzed for crude p ro te in 
(C P) and in vitro o rganic matte r di-
gestibility (I VO MD )._ 
Orga nic m atte r m_t~ k~ (O M I) 
was d etermined by dlVIdmg feca l 
o rganic matte r o utput by % indi-
ge tible diet o rganic matter. 
Digestibility 
In vitro o rganic matte r digesti-
bility was lower (P< .05) for pas-
ture I than pasture 2 (Figure 1 ). 
Increasing maturity of fo rage was 
ev id e nt as I VOMD values we re 
lower (P<.O 1) at the season's end 
(Table 1). 
In vitro o rganic matte r digesti-
bility fo r pasture l d ecreased fro m 
pe riod l th rough period 4; how-
ever , IVO MD fo r pasture 2 fluc-
tuated (Fi g ure 1). Because di e t 
samples were not ana lyzed ~o r bo-
tanical compos ition , it was tmpos-
sibl e to d ete rmine if a species pre-
fe rence bv cattle caused this pas-
ture by p~ riod inte ractio n. In vitro 
o rga nic m atte r di gest ibility for 
pas ture I pro ba bly d eclin ed be-
cause of fo rage regrowth due to 
the absence of late sum mer pre-
cipi tatio n. 
Crude Protein Conten t 
C rud e prote in was hig her 
(P<.05) in diet samples from pas-
tu re 1 than from pastu re 2 (Fig u re 
2). Increasing ma turi ty of the fo r-
age was evident as co mbined crude 
pro tein values from pastures l and 
2 decreased (P< .O l ) fro m period I 
thro ugh period 4 (T able l , Figure 
2) . Crude prote in from pastures I 
a nd 2 d ecreased fro m period l 
th ro u g h perio d 4, s uc h _th at_a 
pasture by period inte racuon dtd 
not ex ist (Figure 2). C rude protem 
d ecl ined beca use o f late r summer 
high tempera tures and no f~:H·age 
regrowth due to lack of motsture 
and plant maturity. 
Intake 
Organic matter inta ke was lowe r 
(P< .05) for pasture l than pasture 
-~ 
"' 0 
0: 
"' "0 :;) 
u 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ \ 
'" ~-
- Pasture 1, 75 % Condition ~~ 
--
.. ~~ ... Pasture 2 . 58 % Condition ~ ..... 
I 
June 5 · 1 7 
1 
I 
July 3 · 15 
2 
........... ~~ ...... ~ .......... ~. 
July 3 1 · Aug 5 
3 
Periods 
Aug 31 · Sept 4 
4 
Figu re 2. Crude protein of steer diets from the two pastures. 
2 (Figure 3) , b ecause IVOMD was 
lower for pastu re 1 than pasture 2 
(F ig ure 1). T he co mbined <?MI 
values for bo th pastures remamed 
stable fro m period I to period 2, 
in creasing in period 3 and then 
d ecl ining in pe riod 4 (T abl e l , 
F ig ure 3). Th e c h a n~e. f r o m 
period to period was stgmficant 
(P <. 0 5). T h e in c rease o f 0~1 
during period 3 was due to the m-
crease o f IVOMD for pasture 2 
durin g pe riod 3 (Fi g u r e 1). In 
period 4 O MI declin ed due to t~e 
d eclin e o f IVOMD (T able I , Ftg-
ure 1). 
Weight Gains 
Steers in pastu re l gained 1.72 
Ib (. 78 kg) pe r d ay , while steers in 
pasture 2 gained 1.58 lb (. 72 kg) 
pe r d ay . The diffe rence was not 
significant (P<.05). . 
Sin ce fo r age qu ahty o f stee r 
di e ts was simil a r a nd fo r a ge 
ava ilabi lity was no t a fac tor the 
weight gains of the steers were not 
significantly diffe rent. 
1 D. J. Powell is a fo rmer gradua te stu-
d ent , currently with Ralston Purma Com· 
pany, Greeley, Colorado. D. C. Clanton ts 
Pro fesso r , Animal Scie nce (Beef). J . T . 
icho ls is Pro fessor , Ag ronomy (Range 
Management). 
Pasture 1, 75 % Condition 
Pasture 2 , 58 % Condition 
I 
June 5 · 1 7 
1 
I 
July 3 · 15 
2 
I I 
July 31 . Aug 5 Aug 3 1 · Sept 4 
3 4 
Periods 
Figure 3. Intake of steers grazing the two pastures. 
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Individual ly fed calves waiting for alfalfa 
products. 
Alfalfa 
Press Cake 
And 
Performance 
John Merrill, Robert Britton 
Terry Klopfenstein and 
Robert Ogden 1 
Dehydrated alfalfa press cake had a 
lower protein digestibility but supported 
nitrogen balance equal to whole plant 
dehy. Lambs Jed press cake produced 
gains equal to dehy and better than soy-
bean meal o-r uTea. Cattle performance 
was impmved by f eeding press cake 
alone and in combination with lrrown 
juice compaud to soybean meal. The 
data emphasize the importance of high 
bypass protein in dehydrated alfalfa 
products for growing TUminants. 
Introduction 
Alfalfa processing methods are 
changing as a result of the need 
for energy conservation . One new 
method recently tried has been to 
mec hanically squeeze the alfalfa 
p lant and partia lly separate th e 
proteins and xanthophylls in the 
juice (Figure 1). The fibrous resi-
due, called press ca ke, was d ehy-
drated for these experiments. The 
green juice is processed to harvest 
the proteins a nd xanthophy lls 
T able l. Composition of direct cut de hy 
(DCD) and press cake (PC). 
Item 
Dry matter 
Crude protein 
Neu tra l detergent fiber 
Acid detergent fiber 
Acid detergent insoluble 
nitrogen 
In vitro dry matte t· 
disappearance 
De h ' Press ca ke 
--% of DM--
88.6 88. 1 
25.4 2 1.6 
51.2 60.9 
30.8 4 1.6 
.33 .42 
66.32 60. 17 
(Pro-Xan). T he re maining liquid is 
ca lled brown juice. Our interests in 
this method were concerned with 
compositiona l chan ges in the press 
cake and what impact they h ad on 
nutrient uti lization . 
The first two exper iments were 
ALFALFA 
t 
FIELO CHOPPER 
t 
ROTARY EXTRUDER IMACERATIO I 
t 
SCREW PRE SS 
t 
GREEN JUICE 
t 
pH, C ENTRIFUGATION 
t t 
PRO-X A BROWN JUICE 
t 
PRESS CAKE 
t 
DEHYDRATOR 
t 
DEHYDRATED 
PRESS CAKE 
Figure l. Outline o f s tep s in the produc-
tion of press cake. 
conducted to tes t efficie n cy of 
pro tein u tili zatio n of the press 
cake in lambs re lative to direct cu t 
dehydrated alfalfa (DCD) and soy-
bean m ea l (SBM). Lambs were 
used as laboratory an imals to pre-
dict ca ttle perfo rm a nce. Alfalfa 
was harvested from th e same field 
and divided into two portions. The 
first portion was d ehydrated with a 
commercia l drum d e h ydrato r . 
The seco nd portion had th e so-
lubles partiall y removed and d e-
hyd ra ted by the same commercial 
d eh ydrator on the same day. Ap-
pa rent crude pro tein d ecreased 
and n e u tra l d etergent fiber in-
creased in the press ca ke (T able 1). 
In addition , in vitro dry matter dis-
appeara nce d ecreased a nd aci d 
dete rgent insoluble nitrogen in-
creased in the press cake. These 
are no rmal a nd expected changes 
if one removes th e solubl e materi-
als from the plant. 
Six wether lambs per treatment 
were fed diets containing eith er 
SBM, PC, DCD, or urea so that th e 
tota l diet was 10.5 91: crude protein. 
Co rn cobs were used a the basal 
roughage and direct cut dehy and 
press ca ke replaced them in the 
di e ts. Corn starch was used to 
equ alize energy bet,veen diets. 
N itrogen digestib ility in the d iets 
co ntainin g deh y and press ca ke 
was lowe r tha n in the diet co n-
tainin g urea (Table 2). This de-
crease was probably a re fl ection of 
heatin g during d eh ydration . li-
trogen di ges tibi li ty in th e diet 
containing press ca ke was lower 
th an in the diet containing deh y 
which is rela ted to th e more so-
luble a nd digestibl e proteins bein g 
removed by squeezin g. N itroge n 
balan ce a nd p e r ce nt rete ntion 
were simil a r for DCD, PC, and 
Table 2. Dai ly gain and feed e fficiency and nitr ogen metabolism of lambs in tr ials 1 & 2. 
Treatment 
Direct 
I tem CUI deh} Pres:!o ca ke 
Daily ga in , lb (kg) .3 1 (. 14)3 .3 1 (.14)3 
Gain/feed o·· . :> .053 
N retention , % 43.83 45.2 3 
N digestib il ity, % 72.3b 68.4< 
OM digestibili ty, % 67. 1 64.2 
Rumen ammo niad 
mg N H3-NIIOO ml I • a .:> .9" 
abcMea ns not followed bv the same superscript are stalistlcally significam (P<.05). 
d ix hours pos l feedi ng. 
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Scn·bean 
meal 
.22 (.IO)b 
.04 3 
40 .03 
75.33 b 
67.4 
9.0b 
L'r·ea 
.17 (.08)b 
.03b 
24.2b 
76.4 3 
67. 1 
27.7< 
Alfalfa Press Cake 
(continued from page 21) 
SBM , suggesting that while ni tro-
gen d igestibility was lower in die ts 
containing PC and DCD it did not 
a ffect nitrogen ba la nce. Rum e n 
a mmo nia was highest in th e diets 
conta inin g urea foll owed by th e 
diet with so bean mea l and the t\\·o 
a lfa lfa treatments. The sig nifi-
cantly reduced rumen ammonia in 
the diets conta ining press ca ke and 
clehy suggest th e remaining pro-
te ins in th ese alfalfa s are low ly 
d egraded in the rumen and bypass 
to the rest o f the gastro-intestinal 
tract largely intact. 
Simi la r u-eatm ents a nd di e ts 
were fed in Experiment 2, a 53-
cl ay growth trial with fi ve la mbs 
per pen and two pens per treat-
ment. Alfalfas were the same as 
th ose used in Expe riment 1. 
Lambs feel die ts co ntainin g d ehy 
and press ca ke gained significa ntly 
better than la mbs fed die ts co n-
ta in in g soy bea n mea l or urea 
(Table 2) . Diffe rences betwee n 
lambs feel cl eh y, press ca ke, and 
soybea n mea l were main ly a re-
fl ection of reduced inta ke in the 
soybean meal fed group as feed e f-
ficiencies of th ese treatments were 
no t different although they 1 ere 
a ll bette r th a n th e urea-
suppl e me nted la mbs. nfortu-
nate ly, protein was probabl over-
feel in th is expe riment a nd utiliza-
ti on was not stressed as much as it 
hould have been . 
In the third ex periment, four a l-
falfa treatments were eva I uatecl : 
press ca ke, press ca ke + brown 
juice, press ca ke + brown juice + 
Pro-Xan , and direct cut d eh y. The 
a lfalfas were produced co mme r-
cia ll y a nd were diffe r e nt th a n 
those used in Experiments 1 and 2 
(T able 3). The alfalfa treatments 
were compared to SBM and urea 
Table 4. Alfalfa products as protein sources for growing calves. 
Protein 'ource 
Item 
Sod>ean 
mea l 
p,-c,'t c o:~ kc · 
b 1 0\\11 j uice 
Pt·e~' c;.tke. bt 0 \\' 11 
juice & Pro- X.m 
Di•ect 
CU I dell\ 
No. o f anima ls I 0 10 10 10 10 
Da ily ga in , lb(kg) 1.38 
Da il feed, lb(kg) 11.1 8 
Feed /ga in 8. I 0 
Efficiency 
10 
(.63) 1.46 
(5.07) 11.1 9 
7.66 
(.66) 1.69 (.77) 1.72 (.78) 1.64 (.74) 1.57 
(5.08) 12. 15 (5.5 1) 12. 12 (5.50) 11.8 1 (5.3 6) 11.88 
(ga in/prot.) .427 
in a grmvth expe riment utilizing 
ixt Angus, H ere ford and Angus 
x H erefo rd ca lves ave raging 46 1 lb 
(209 kg) . The steer calves were 
housed in an open front ba rn with 
a gutter flu sh system. All animals 
were individ u all fed using elec-
tronica ll y contro ll ed gates. 
Basa l diets contained corn silage 
and corn cobs in a 2: 1 ra tio on a 
dry matter basis to which urea, o r 
the protein sources were add ed. 
Diets were ba la nced to co nta in 
62 % TD 1 and 11.5% crude pro-
tein eq ui va le n ce. Each pro te in 
so urce was fed to supply either 10, 
20 , 30, 40 or 50 % o f the sup-
plementa l n itrogen from a natura l 
protein so urce. The remaind e r o f 
th e suppl emental nitrogen ca me 
fro m urea , th e r e fore , a ll di e ts 
co ntain ed sufficient reaclil d e-
g rad able nitroge n for maximum 
rumin a! digestion . The duration 
of the trial was 112 cl ays. Animals 
1 ere weighed three co nsec utive 
clays at the beginning and end of 
the experiment. 
In past tria ls th e intake of 500 lb 
(277 kg) teers fed urea has been 
abo ut 12 lb (5 .45 kg) of dry matte r. 
Subtraction or addition of the urea 
diet for ca lves weighing under o r 
over 500 lb (2 77 kg) " ·as accom -
plished by usin g the interim (28 
d ay) weights. By ma kin g these 
feed inta ke adj ustments, a ll ani-
mals received the same amount of 
feed above maintenance. 
Results 
Ca lves fe d natura l pro te in 
7. 19 7.05 7.20 7.57 
1.4 77 1.640 1.366 1.27 1 
gai ned fa ter and were more e ffi-
cient than ca lves feel the urea con-
tro l (T a bl e 4). Amo n g p rote in 
source, calves fed press ca ke and 
brown juice had th e fastes t gain 
fo llowed by calves fed press ca ke, 
press ca ke + brow n juice Pro-
Xan and deh y. Calves fed soybean 
meal gain ed sli ghtl y faster th an 
calves fed urea . Ratios of feed to 
ga in followed the patte rn of the 
ga in d ata . 
Protein e ffi ciency (T abl e 4) is 
ca lculated by regress ing th e gai ns 
of th e a nim a ls fed the va rio us 
le e ls of each protein source above 
the a ll urea supplemented group 
with the amount of that protein 
source fed per clay. The slo pe of 
that regression line is an expres-
ion of th e effi ciency with which 
the animal uses th at protein to de-
pos it bod y ti ss ue. Protein e ffi cien-
cies of all alfa lfa products we re 
consid erabl y highe r than soybean 
meal. The higher protein e fficien-
cies of th e alfa lfa products e m-
phas ize that this protein ource is a 
h igher bypass protein utilized with 
g rea ter efficie ncy than a more 
hi g hl y rumen-degrad ed pro te in 
so urce such as soybean meal. 
(. 71 ) 
(5.39) 
Table 3. Composition of alfalfas used in experiment 3. 
This ex per im e nt also d emon-
strates that press ca ke, even a fter 
partial removal of soluble protein 
from alfalfa, is utilized ve ry well 
co mpared to d eh and much bet-
te r th an soybea n mea l. Brow n 
juice appeared to improve protein 
e ffi cie ncy wh ich ca n no t be ex-
plained as bypass prote in in that 
th e brown juice would not be ex-
pected to conta in an y. Pro-X an de-
creased protein effi cie ncy indi-
cating that its bypass va lue is ver y 
low. I rem . 'l: 
Dry matte r 
C rude prote in 
Acid d etergent fibe r 
Acid de tergent in soluble 
ni trogen 
Pre~ c~tke 
92.9 
20.2 
27.4 
.38 
Pr·css ca ke & 
brown juice Pro-Xan onh 
- --- - o/c of DM-----
93.5 90.0 
15.2 47.6 
37.8 6.8 
.42 .18 
aobtained from a differenl source tha n o the r products . 
22 
Direct 
Cut dell\ 
93.0 
17.6 
34.5 
.32 
'John Merrill is a Graduate Assistant . 
Robert Britton is Associate Professor , Ru-
minant Biochemist. Terry Klopfenstein is 
Professor, Rumina nt Nutrition . Robert 
Ogden is Assistant Professor, Alfalfa Pro-
cessmg. 
Alfalfa is an important protein source for ruminants in Nebraska. 
Heat Affects Alfalfa Protein 
David Rock, 
Terry Klopfenstein, 
John Ward and 
Robert Britton 1 
gestible nutrients per acre is ob-
tained. V\ ith different methods of 
processin g being considered , it is 
necessary to character ize the re-
la tionships between maturity and 
proce sing method to produce the 
max imum a mo unt of ava il a bl e 
bypass protein for the anima l. 
Objectives of this research were 
to : 1) d ete rmin e th e affects o f 
maturity, cuttin g and processin g 
method o n nitrogen para meter 
associated with rumen pro tein de-
grad ation , and 2) evaluate alfalfa 
product p rocessed b different 
methods. 
Laboratory Analysis 
I rrigated a lfalfa was harvested 
at fo ur differe nt maturiti es : l ) 
pre-bloom (PRE), 2) l / 10 bloom, 3) 
1/2 bloom and 4) full bloom 
(FULL) within four co nsecutive 
summer cuttin g for two years 
( 1978-79). Samples were frozen a t 
harvest and stored for subseq uent 
a nalys is. 
Frozen amples were processed 
b one of the following methods: 
freeze-d ried (F) , sun-cured (SC), 
oro en-heated (H). Percentage of 
leave and stem were d ete rmin ed 
and the chemical co mpo ition of 
the whole plant estimated from 
this ratio . Sample were analyzed 
for crude protein , acid detergent 
in soluble ni trogen (A DI N) , am-
mo ni a re lease, and protei n d e-
g radability. 
Protein degradabilit wa esti-
mated with the d acron bag. Bags 
were 2 3/4" x 4" a nd constructed of 
dacron polyester. One gram am-
pies were weighed into the bags. 
The o pe n e nd of the bag was 
ealed and tied to a nylon drop line 
with n Ion fishing lin e. The drop 
lin es with dacron bag attac hed 
we re pl aced in to the rumen of 
fi tulated stee rs for 15 hour after 
feeding. After an eight hour incu-
bation , bags\ ere removed and the 
nitrogen conte nt d eterm in ed. 
Values were ex pressed as ni trogen 
rema in in g and es tim ated rumi-
nall y ava ila bl e and no n-avai lab le 
nitrogen. From. this b pas N is 
determined. This can be convened 
to a crude protein ba is (N x 6.25) 
a nd expressed a a percent of the 
total dry matter. 
Percent leaf and percent tem of 
fir t and fourth cuttin g sample 
tended to be similar (Table l ). Per-
ce nt leaf decreased a nd percent 
(continued on next page) 
A plant matured, percent leaf de-
crea ed and percent tem increased. 
Crude protein decreased, acid detergent 
in oluble nitrogen increased and pro-
tein degradation decreased. In vitro 
ammonia relea e and available bypass 
protein decreased. PTOce sing alfalfa 
ino·eased the amount of available 
&ypass protein in alfalfa. Heated al-
falfa had greater amount of available 
bypass protein than did sun-cured or 
jreeze-d1·ied alfalfa. Alfalfa sup-
plemented lambs grew Jaster and were 
mou efficient than urea and SO)'bean 
meal upplemented control . 
Table I. Effect of cutting and maturity on percentage of leaf and stem in alfalfa. 
Introduction 
Alfa lfa qualit ge n e ra ll y d e-
creases as the plant matures . n-
fortun ate ly, when alfalfa quality i 
a t its hi g hes t , th e yie ld is low. 
One-tenth bloom o r ear li er has 
been sugges ted as th e ma turit 
where the highest amount of di-
Percent leaf 
Percent stem 
Percent lea f 
5 1 a 
493 
P1·ebloom 
ss• 
45 3 
CulLing 
48ab 
52ab 
~l aturit\ 
1/1 0 
bloom 
523 
4 a 
·~~ l eans on same line not bearing common superscript d iffe1·em (P< .05). 
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45b soab 
55b soab 
1/2 Full 
bloom bloom 
47b 40C 
53b 6QC 
Alfalfa Protein 
(continued from page 23) 
ste m increased as ma turity ad -
va n ced . Leaves ge n e ra ll y co n-
tained 2.5 times the crude pro tein 
as did ste ms, h ad lowe r ADI N, 
high e r in vitro ammo nia re lease 
and we re degrad ed mo re exten-
sive ly in the rumen . This would 
suggest th at leaves, whi le contain-
in g mo re protein , a re d egrad ed 
mo re ra pidly than stems with th e 
pro te in be in g co nve rted to a m-
monia more quickl y. The value of 
this protein source may be lower 
th a n pro te in s whic h bypass th e 
rum e n mo re readil y. La rge r 
amounts of ADIN in stems indi-
cates highe r a ppa rent bypass o f 
pro te in . H oweve r , thi s prote in 
may not be available to the anima l 
in th e lowe r trac t. 
As maturi ty increased , pro tein 
o f leaves, ste ms and the who le 
p lant d ecreased . Acid d e tergent 
in soluble nitrogen in creased , re-
sultin g in a small e r percentage of 
available pro tein . Available pro-
tein becomes fiber bound and in a 
fo rm which the animal is unable to 
utili ze. Pro tein d egrad ability a nd 
ammo nia release decreased (T able 
2). 
Crude protein of leaves tended 
to decrease in cuttings I , 2 and 3 
and increase in cuttin g 4. Stem ni-
trogen increased with subsequent 
cuttin gs (T a bl e 2). Fo r leaves , 
ADI increased . AD IN of ste ms 
in creased through th e thi rd cut-
ting but was d ecreased in cutting 4 
indica ting th at the plants of this 
cutting ma tured at a smalle r p lant 
size with less structura l fibe r to 
bind th e pro te in prese nt. Lea f 
pro tein was d egrad ed to a lesser 
ex tent in cuttings 2, 3 and 4. This 
is directly opposite of stems. Ste m 
pro tein was d egraded to a g reate r 
e xte nt as cuttin g numbe r in-
creased . Amm o ni a re lease pa t-
te rn s fo llo w thi s sa me tre nd . 
Availabl e bypass pro tein was in-
creased in late r cuttings fo r leaves 
a nd dec reased fo r ste m s. T hi s 
aga in indica tes th a t a sm a lle r 
amo unt o f str uctura l carboh ydrate 
was present fo r protein binding in 
alfalfa harvested la ter in the sum-
me r. Whole p lant va lues d ecreased 
with la ter cuttin g d ates showing 
th at ste ms exert mo re of an a ffect 
th an do leaves. 
Freeze dried va lues represent 
th e composition of plant compo-
nents as they are in the fi e ld (T able 
2). Sun-curin g tends to d ecrease 
t h e a m o unt o f pro te in in t h e 
leaves, poss ibl y due to continued 
pho tosy nth e ti c ac ti v ity o r pro-
Table 2. Effect of matu rity, cutting and processing on alfalfa protein . 
.\fa iUI"il } Pr-ocess in g 
PRE 1/10 1/2 FU LL F sc 
Leaves 
C rude pro te in. % 26 .25 24.63 22.69 21.1 3 24 .19 22.94 
AD IN" 5.23 6.40 6.84 7.70 5.29 3.96 
Dacron bag prote in•b 22.50 25. 18 25. 19 26.90 16.33 2 1.42 
In vitro N H3c 14.08 13. 19 13.02 12.60 16.66 13.8 1 
Ava ilable bypas p roteind 4.53 4.63 4 .1 6 4.06 2.67 2.26 
Stems 
Crude protein , % 11 .06 10 .06 9.44 9.38 9.88 10.00 
AD I N" 14.34 16.29 17.67 17.85 15.84 11 .63 
Dacron bag prote in•b 43 .35 46.40 47.78 48.40 38.93 47.88 
In vitro N H3c 6.57 5.93 5.30 5.26 9.47 5.27 
Ava ilable bypass pro te ind 3.2 1 3.03 2.84 2.87 2.28 3 63 
Whole plant 
Crude prote in , % 19.44 17.69 15.63 14. 13 16.94 16.38 
ADI a 9.34 11.1 5 12.64 13 .80 10.8 1 7.89 
Dacron bag prote in•b 3 1.83 35.20 37.0 1 39.92 27 .95 34.95 
In vitro N H3c 10.73 9.43 9.03 8.45 12.97 9.48 
Ava ilable bypass prote ind 4.37 4.25 3.8 1 3.69 2.90 4.43 
a Percent of to tal i'\ . 
bPer·cent re ma ini ng. 
cmg N H :~- M 
dpe.,-ce nt of w tal D.\1. 
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H 
teol ys is as the p lant lays in th e 
wind rm . In gene ra l, heat in pro-
ce sin g increased the amo unt of 
ADi r and protein remainin g un-
degrad ed in the dacron bag. Fo l-
lowing this trend , in vitro ammonia 
re lease va lue is lowe r in heated 
mate rials. These results show that 
more pro tein is resistant to rumi-
na! d egrad ation . H owever , some 
of this protein may be unava ilable 
to tl1e animal as ind ica ted by in-
creased ADI N values. Fo r ste ms, a 
smaller amount of bypass pro tein 
is available with H materia l. In SC 
sa mples, th e highes t amount of 
ava ilable bypass pro tein was ob-
tained . Fo r leaves, the ADI value 
is not as critica l because o f the high 
a mo unt o f pro te in in th e leaf. 
Heated samples had the hi ghes t 
a mount o f availabl e bypass pro-
te in. Th e a mo unt o f ava il a b le 
bypass protein may be lower than 
e xpected fo r SC du e to a d e -
creased a mo unt of pro tein in th at 
material. Fo r the whole p lant, a 
slightly g reate r amo unt of bypass 
p rotein is available fo r H material 
with a la rge a mount o f the leaf 
fraction . 
Animal Studies 
Two lamb growth tri als (indi-
vicl ua ll y feel ) and one lamb diges-
tion trial were co nducted to evalu-
Cuuing 
2 
23.94 23.75 23.82 22.75 24 .44 
10.3 5.82 6.02 6.80 7.53 
37.08 20.90 27 .06 25.94 25.87 
9.22 14.4 1 12.4 1 12.77 12.73 
6.39 3.58 5.0 1 4.35 4.48 
10.13 9. 19 9.69 9.94 11.1 9 
22. 14 15.93 16.83 18.43 14.96 
52 .88 54.08 45.3 1 46.4 1 41.12 
2.55 5.44 5.8 1 5.95 5.85 
3. 11 3.5 1 2.76 2.18 2.93 
17.00 16.69 16.50 16. 13 17.80 
16.48 10.84 11 .70 13. 15 11 .24 
45 .07 36.84 36.55 37.09 33.47 
6.53 10.08 8.95 9.29 9.32 
4.86 4.34 4. 10 3.86 3.96 
Table 3. Lamb performance on fresh , sun-cured and heated alfalfas . 
Dic ta~ trcatmcm 
I tem L" re~ Fresh l rozen Sun-cured Heated 
1o . of animals 8 10 10 9 
Daily ga in , Jb (kg)b .1 3 (.06 1) .20 (.090) . 18 (.083) .22 (.098) 
FeecVgain 10.7 7.9 7.5 6. 1 
Ga in/prote in" 1.43 1.14 1.40 
Dt·y mau er 
diges tibili t)' 71.9 75.0 76.8 75.4 
Apparent 
nitrogen digesti-
bi li t ' 73.3 7 1. 7 73.0 69.3 
:aC:a in ~• ?o'_c urc~• c::o~ 1 ~·ol di,ided IJ, added mtwt al prot ein imaJ...e. 
hL ,-e~• .., ,gntfic,mth chflerent <p< .05). 
a te fre sh cut, sun- cured a nd 
heated alfa lfa products. Second 
cuttin g a nd I/ 10 bloo m maturity 
was used. In Trial l , 40 cro sbred 
\\·ether lambs weighin g 42 lb ( I9 .8 
kg) were a llotted to l of 4 treat-
ment groups: I) urea, 2) fre h fro-
zen alfa lfa (F) , 3) sun-cured alfa lfa 
(SC) , or 4) heated alfalfa (H). A d i-
ge tion tria l to measure dr matter 
and apparent N digestibilities was 
conducted during the last IO da s 
of Trial 1. ln Trial 2, 40 ewe lam bs 
weighing 67 lb (29.4 kg) were fed 
rations suppl e m e nted with: I ) 
urea, 2) so bean meal (SBM), 3) 
commerical deh y (D), 4) fresh fro-
zen a lfa lfa (F), o r 5) sun-cured al-
fa lfa (SC). All ration \\·ere based 
on corn and corn silage. 
A protein efficiency a l ue has 
been sh ow n to ra nk prote in 
sources accordin g to their value in 
rations fed to rapidl y growin g ru-
min ants and is calculated with the 
fo llowing equation: 
(T e t pmtein ADG) - ( rea ADG) 
(Daily test pmtein fed above urea contro l) 
In T ri al I , a ll a lfalfa g ro ups 
gain ed faster and were more effi-
cie nt than the urea controls (Table 
3) . No d ifferences were observed 
between alfalfas. T he digestibility 
of dry matte r of the urea ra tion 
was s ig ni f ica ntl y less th an th e 
other rations (Ta bl e 3). A lfa lfa 
fiber a nd co rn sil age fiber were 
re placed I for 1 in the die t fo r-
mulation . It was ass um ed th at 
th e e forages were eq ua l. H ow-
ever, the increased digestibility of 
a lfa lfa rations would indicate that 
alfa lfa fiber was more highly di-
gested. The a pparent digestibi l-
ity of H alfa lfa was below that of F 
and SC suggestin g a small amount 
of heat d a mage and bound pro-
tein. 
Fo r T r ia l 2 , n a tur a l pro tein 
supple mented g ro ups ga ined fas-
ter and \ ere more effi cien t than 
the urea contro ls (Table 4). Alfa lfa 
produced super io r ga in s wh e n 
com pared to SBM. Co mm er cial 
d e h y was th e m ost effic ie ntl y 
utilized protein o urce . 
Results of the a nimal trials cor-
respond directly with that o f the 
laboratory a nalyses. De h ydration 
of alfalfa ca uses a larger portion of 
ava il ab le protein bypass ing the 
rumen and moving to th e lower 
tract. This protein is the n utilized 
more effi ciently by the an imal. 
1 David Rock is. a G rad u ate Ass istant. 
Terry Klo pfenstein is Professor , Ruminant 
Nutri tion. J ohn Ward is Professor , Rumin-
ant Nutrition . Robert Britton is Associate 
Professor, Ruminant Biochemist. 
Table 4. Effect of supplemental nitrogen source on Iamb performance. 
upplemem al nitrogen so urce 
ScJ,bea n 
I ICill U! Cil meal 
No. of anima ls 8 8 
Da il r gain , lb (kg) .13 (.057) . 18 (.083) 
Feed/gainc 21.6 10.6 
Gain/protein ade 1.83 
11Gain .llxl\ e urea control di' ided b\ added natur·aJ pr01ein int~1ke . 
bl · , . .., SB\1. D . ~ . F signi ficuu (P<.05). 
cc v~ SB1\I . D. SC. F ~ i gnifiGull ( P<.05). 
dS B~ f '~ D . C. F significa nt (P<. IO). 
do v' sc. F :, ignific •m (P<. I 0). 
Deh, dra ted 
alfa lfa Su n-cu•·cd 
7 8 
.24 (. 108) .20 (.089) 
7.9 1 10.7 
2.81 2.25 
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Fresh 
Frozen 
8 
.20 (.092) 
I 1.8 
2. 13 
Ammoniated 
Cobs for 
Growing 
Mark Nelson 
and Terry Klopfenstein 1 
R ates of fluid passage and digestion 
of cellu lose in the rumen were not af-
: f ected by ammoniation. R ate of par-
I tzculate pa sage of ammoniated w rn 
I cob diet was Jaster than the unam-
1 . d monwte corn cob diet. Dry matter in-
take of lambs f ed ammoniated corn 
cob-bypass protein diets was signifi-
cantly increased by increasing levels of 
arnmoniation or increasing levels of 
dietmy protein. Apparent dry matter 
digestibility of ammoniated corn cob-
bypass protein diets by lambs was de-
creased by inaeasing level of arnrnoni-
ation . Digestible d1y matter intake wa 
increased by increasing dietmy protein. 
Digestible dry matter intake was greater 
I f or the 2 and 3 % ammonia (N H 3) diets 
: than the 0 or 4 % H 3 diet ( P <. 0 5). 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Introduction 
Prev io us research h as show n 
that sodium h ydroxid e ( aOH) 
treatment of fibrous crop residues 
increased in vitro digestibility and 
rate of passage. If th e fibe r is 
rapidl y passed out of the rumen , 
d ige tion wi ll not proceed to the 
m ax imum exte nt p oss ib le a nd 
a nim al performance may not be 
enhanced. Ammonia treatment of 
crop residues has also increased in 
v itro di ges tibility, h owever, a m-
I~o ni ati on e ffects on rate of diges-
tion and passage of fibrous resi-
dues have no t been investigated. 
Ammoniation of fibrous materi-
als results in a feedstuff apparently 
conta ining both fiber bound and 
"free" nitrogen but low in actual 
amino acids. Supplementation of 
prote in m a y, therefore , be re -
quired for growing ruminants to 
maximize ration digestibility a nd 
animal performa nce. 
(continued on next page) 
Ammoniated Cobs 
(continued from page 25) 
Objectives of these experiments 
were to investigate: 1) The effect 
of level of ammon iation on rates of 
passage and ce llulose digestion , 
dry matter inta ke, and digestibility 
o f amm o niated co rn cob-bypass 
protein die ts, and 2) The effect of 
leve l o f bypass prote in o n dry 
matter inta ke and digestibility of 
a mm o niate d co rn cob-by pass 
protein diets. 
Trial 1 
Effect of level of ammonia on rate of 
fluid and par·ticulate passage and rate 
of rumina[ cellulose digestion. 
Fo ur rumin a ll y fistulated 
wethers were ass igned to a 4 x 4 
Latin squa re arrangement of diet-
ary treatments to investigate the 
effects of level of a mmonia upon 
rume n rate of passage. Animals 
were fed 600 g dry matter per day 
of a diet o f 90 % ammoniated co rn 
cobs (0, 2, 3 o r 4 % H3) and 10% 
supplement on a dry matter basis. 
Supple me nts were balan ced to 
meet the National Resea rch Coun-
cil' s recommended nutrient levels. 
The corn gluten meal-blood meal 
mixture (equal amounts of protein 
from each source) was co nsidered 
to have twice the alue of soybean 
meal and , therefore, co mpri sed 
half of the supplemental protein . 
The other h a lf of the sup-
plemental protein was urea in th e 
unammoniated diet and the am-
monia in the ammoniated die ts. 
Rume n contents were ampled at 
4, 8, 12, 24, 72 and 96 hour after 
dosing with pol yeth ylene g lyco l 
and fiber-bound chromium. Rate 
of cellulose digestion was deter-
min ed with ce llulose in d ac ro n 
bags placed in the rumen and 
Table 2. Dry matter intake of ammoniated corn cob-bypass protein diets by lambs (g/ 
kg·75). 
'1 Ammon ia of co m rob 0 . ~1. ~l ain cffea 
Suppleme nl '1 0 2 of prmein 
0 25.9 34.6 33.9 30.2 3 1.2" 
50 33.3 40.8 40 .5 35.0 3i .4< 
100 3i .4 42 .1 46. i 44. 1 42.6d 
Main effect 
o f a mmo nia 32.2< 39 .1 1 40 .41 36.4e.r 
a Percent of sup pleme ni ;JI prmein eq ui,•alcnt hom nawral pmtcin. 
b.c.d\'alues ,,;t hin a column wit h differem superscript" a r·e sign ificant h differem (P<.05). 
e\'alues ,,i thin a ro' ' ,, ith different superscr ip t" are significanth d ifferent (P<.05). 
meas ures the effect of ammoma-
tion on the rumen environment. 
Rumen fluid rate of pa sage was 
not affected by treatment (Table 
1). H oweve r , rumen particul ate 
rate of passage was slower for the 
unam moniated (0 % N H3) corn cob 
diet than the ammoniated corn cob 
diets. Rate of cellulose digestion in 
the rum e n was not affected by 
treatment. However, a trend for a 
faster rate of cellula e digestion 
was noted at the highe r levels of 
ammoniation (3 and 4 % N H3). 
Trial 2 
Effects of level of ammoniation and 
level of pmtein supplementation on dry 
matter intake and digestibility of corn 
cob-bypass protein diets. 
Twenty-four g ro win g la mbs 
were ass igned to a 3 X 4 factoria l 
ar r a n ge m e nt of dietary treat-
ments. Main effects in vestiga ted 
were level of am moniation of co rn 
cobs (0 , 2, 3 or 4% of corn cob 
D.M. ) a nd a m o un t of s up-
pl e me ntal prote in fro m a co rn 
glute n meal-blood meal mixture 
(0, 50 or 100 % of supple mental 
protei n). Dry matter inta ke and · 
apparent dry matter digestibility a t 
ad libitum inta ke (two period s) and 
when dr matter intake wa re-
st ri c ted to 350 g per d a y (two 
per io d s) we re m eas ured. Di ets 
were 85% co rn cobs and 15% up-
pl e me nt o n a dry ma tter basis. 
Supplements were formulated so 
that 0 , 50 or 100 % of the sup-
pl e me nta l protein was from a 
50:50 mixture (on a protein basis) 
of co rn g luten meal and blood 
meal. Supple ments fed with the 
un ammo niated (0 % NH 3) corn cob 
diets contained urea. 
Results show that as either pro-
tein level or ammonia increased 
(Table 2) , dry matter inta ke pe r 
unit of metabolic body size (DMI , 
g/kg·75) in creased . The main effect 
of protein leve l appeared to be a 
linear increase in dry matter inta ke 
as protein leve l in creased . T he 
ma in effect of a mmonia add ition 
wa to significantl y in crease dry 
matter inta ke. 
A pparent dr y m a tter diges-
tibilities of co rn cob-b pass protein 
diets , in general, were in creased 
with increased p rote in but de-
creased with in creased ammo nia 
Table l. Rumen rate parameters (% per hour). 
~ Am mon ia of com cob D. ~l. 
Fluid passage rate• 
Particulate passage rate" 
Cellulose digestion ratec 
0 
3.14 
!.Sid 
4.85 
3.1 3 
2.4 i • 
5.32 
3 
2.83 
2.48• 
6.0i 
3 Estim ~ued from polyeth\·lene g h·col d isa ppea r-a nce from w men n uid . 
b[ stimated from ch romiu m mordamed fiber disap peara nce fro m rumen particul:ue. 
C[ stimated fro m sulka floc ~DF disappeanmce fr·om d ;:tcron bags suspended in t he rumen . 
d.eValues with in a row wit h diffe r·em su pe r-t;crip lS a re signi fica ntJ ~ d iffc r·ent {P<. I). 
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3. 19 
2.36• 
6.0i 
Lambs used to predict cattle performance 
on ammonia treated cobs. 
Table 3. Dry matter digestibility of corn cob-bypass protein diets at ad libitum intake (%). 
q A mmonia uf co rn cob 0. ~ 1. 
.\ b in e ffect 
Supplemen t 0 uf prmein 
0 50.4 42.3 44 .8 4 1.1 44 .7h 
50 6 1.2 54.3 53 .4 45 53.5c 
100 62.3 65 6 1.6 55.8 6 1.2d 
~ l a in e ffect 
o f ammo nia 58.0" 53 .9' 53 .3' 4 7.3• 
'
1Petcem o l suppleme nta l protein eq u i, .-~ le nt fm m n.ttut-al protein. 
b.c.d \ 'a lue' h lt hin ~• column ,,ith diffcrcrH ~ uper!'>Cr i pt .s .. tre ~ignifict n t h di fl erem (P<.05). 
e. l.~\' o llu e!'l ,,uhin a ro,, ,,·ith d ifferent ~upen.cr ipt s .u c ,jgnifica mh di iTet·em (P<.05). 
Table 4. Apparent dry matter digestibility of corn cob-bypass protein diets when lambs 
were restricted to 350 g DM per day. 
c:f Ammonia o l com cob 0 .~ 1. ~ l a i n e!Tect 
Supplement 0 2 of pro tein 
0 4 1.7 35.5 43 4 1.3 40.-lh 
50 6 1.7 56.4 57 .7 49 .3 56.3C 
100 60 .2 60.4 66.7 59.2 6 1.6d 
Main effect 
o f a mmo nia 54.5' 50.8C 55.8' 49 .9• 
•'Percent of,.upp lemen t ~tl protei n CCJUi,alcnt fmm n<.ttur.tl pro tein. 
b.c.d \ -.tluc ... ' 'i th in a column Kith d iffetent ,upcr:,cripts are :.ignificanth d iffere n t (P< .05). 
c. l \' :t luc' ,,it hin a rm,· ,, ith different ~upe rsct iptS are :, ig-nific-ct n th diffe rent (P<.05). 
Table 5. Digestible dry matter intake of ammoniated corn cob-bypass protein diets by 
lambs (g/kg·75). 
Cf Am mo nia o f co m cob D.M. ~bin effect 
. upplcment 0 3 of prOlein 
0 13.2 15.6 15.2 12.4 14.1 b 
50 20.4 22.4 2 1.6 16.0 20 .1< 
100 23.2 27. 1 28.9 24 .8 26.0d 
\ 'lain effect 
o f a mmo nia 18.9• 2 1.7' 2 1.9' 17.7• 
a pe ,·ccnt u l o;; upplemelll~tl protein eq ui,•talen l fro m n.uural protein . 
b .c.d \ '<t lue-. within a co lumn with di iTeJCill super,cript.l> a1e sign ific m th differe nt (P<.05). 
d .cV <ll u e~ wit hin a to\\· wi1h d iffe rc m !> Upe rscripb ~• re sign ifica mh d iffere nt (P<.05). 
(T abl es 3 and 4). The main e ffect 
of protein level on digestibility was 
an in crease wi th increased protein . 
H owever, the main e ffect o f a m-
mo nia was th at di ges tibility de-
creased as level of a mm onia in-
creased a t ad libitum inta ke and a t 
res tricted in take, th e 2 and 4 % 
H3 diets we re lower th an the 0 o r 
3% N H3 die ts. 
Diges tibl e dry ma tte r in ta kes 
were increased by increasin g pro-
tein level and were greate r (P< .05) 
fo r the 2 and 3% diets than the 0 
a nd 4 % (T able 5) . 
Discussion 
In creasin g th e rumin a nt's dry 
matter inta ke of fo rage is probably 
a mo re important determinant of 
a nim a l productivity th a n is in-
creasin g diges tibility. Increas in g 
eith er level of bypass protein o r 
level o f a mm o ni a ti o n in cre ased 
dr y ma tte r inta ke b y la mbs. 
Whe reas apparent dry matter di-
ges tibility wa in creased with in-
creased bypass protein level it was 
d ecreased with increased ammo ni-
ation at ad libitum inta kes. The im-
plica tion is th at ammo niation in-
creased the ra te o f particulate pas-
sage out of the rumen , the reb re-
ducin g the extent of digestion . 
Even tho ugh a tre nd appears to 
exist for ammoniation to increase 
the ra te of cellula e diges tion , the 
d e pressed di ges tibilit with in-
creased level of a mmonia indicates 
a faste r rate o f passage a t ad libitum 
inta ke th e r e by d ec reas in g th e 
a mo unt of fibe t· digested in the 
rumen . 
'Mark Nelson is a Graduate Assistant. 
T erry Klopfenstein is Professor, Ruminant 
Nutrition. 
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Corn Mixtures 
Improve 
Performance 
Abe Turgeon and Dennis Brink 1 
Feeding corn particle size mix-
lures- 50 % whole-50 % cracked and 
50 % whole- 50 % f ine ground- im-
proved rate and efficiency of gain com-
pm·ed to f eeding diets of whole, 
cracked, or fin e ground corn. Im-
provements in converting f eed to gain 
in addition to reducing the expen e of 
corn processing contributed lo a lowe1· 
f eed cost per unit gain when the mix-
tures were f ed. 
Callie f ed I 0 % roughage pe1j onned 
beller and had a lower f eed cost per 
unit gain tho n cattle f ed 5 % or 15 % 
roughage. 
Introduction 
E ve n th o u g h th e Ne bras ka 
farme r is continuously improvin g 
co rn g rain yie ld there exists an in-
creasin g d e ma nd fo r this ce real 
grain by ma n as a source of food 
and biomaterials. The impact of 
e th a n o l pro du ctio n fo r u se in 
gasohol may also be significant. As 
a result, we are faced with a chal-
lenge to increase th e productive 
ene rg from corn if we are goin g 
to continue to produce cho ice bee f 
economica ll y. 
Th e producti ve en e r gy fro m 
corn can be increased by va rious 
gra in processing techniques. Ho w-
ever , these methods are ve ry en-
ergy d ependent and there fo re th e 
feas ibility of their use is of great 
conce rn . Conseque ntly, ra tions fed 
to fini shin g beef ca ttl e mu st 
maximize th e productive ene rgy 
va lue fro m co rn with minimum 
process in g. This stud y was d e-
signed to investigate two facto rs: 1) 
corn particle size, and 2) roughage 
le ve l, whi ch in ind e p e nd e nt 
studies have been shown to affect 
gra in utili zation and perfo rmance 
of fini hing cattle. 
Experimental Procedure 
One hundred twenty crossbred 
(continued on next page) 
Corn Mixtures 
(continued from page 27) 
tee rs 1re ighin g about 690 lb (3 14 
kg) \\'e r e indi vidu a ll y fed ad 
libitum, utili zin g e lectro nic ga tes, 
during a 130-day feeding pe t-iod. 
Interm ediate weights were ta ken 
a t 28-day inte rval to moni to r ca t-
tle pe rfo rmance. T o he lp a ll eviate 
va ri a ti o n in gut fill th e average 
" ·eight resulting fro m three co n-
secutive weighings was used as an 
initial weight and a ll fin a l weights 
were based on hot carca s \\·eight 
adjusted to 62% dress. Steers were 
implanted twice with Ralg ro dur-
ing th e experimenta l pe riod . 
Three co rn pa rticl e sizes and 
tw o mi x tures o f p a rti cle s ize; 
whol e shelled co rn (\ ), crac ked 
co rn (C) run th ro ugh a ro lle r mill 
equipp ed ,,·ith a %" (9.53 mm ) 
screen , fin e g round co rn (F) run 
through a hamme r mill equipped 
with a \/,. " (6 .35 mm ) cree n , a 
50: 50 mi x ture o f " ·ho le a nd 
cracked corn (\<\-C) , a nd a 50 :50 
mixture of " ·ho le and fin e gro und 
co rn (W-F), were fed 1rith alfa lfa-
bro me hay at 5%, 10% and 15% o f 
th e ration dry matter. The re fo re , 
15 ra ti o ns we re eva luated with 
eig ht indi viduall y fed steers pe t-
ra tiOn . 
Diet co mpos ition diffe red onl y 
in co rn particl e size and roughage 
Table 3. Effect of corn particle size on steer performance and cost of gain." 
Dn llldt ter Avet-<tge 
int.tl...~ d.tih gain Feed/ Fectl (_()'.(/ 
Pan idt." -.iJt" lh (kg) lh I kg) g<tlll b t OO lh ga in ( I 00 J...~ ,!p in )l.. 
Whole 16. 19 (7.36) 2.75 ( 1.25) 5.89 28.90 $63.58 
Cracked 17.29 (7. 6) 2.97 ( 1.35) 5.82 30.06 66. 13 
f ine ground 17 .12 (7.7 ) 2.93 ( 1.33) 5. 9 30.51 67 .12 
50 '/f \\"hole- 50 'k Cracked 16.50 (7.50) 3.06 ( 1.39) 5.40 27. 15 59.73 
50'k Whole - 50 c Fine ground 17.29 (7. 6) 3.06 ( 1.39) 5. 70 2 .6 1 62.94 
•
1T \,Cll l\ -fou r ind i' idu:tlh led s teer:"~ pt:r II'C<mnem . 
bo, , m .ttte t im<tl.. .t in . 
<calt.uLttcd on .-\G:\ E I Bed Feedmi" p• Of.,Tldlll (june. 19 '0) . 
\\"hole ... helled corn- :l .:lO'bu~hd . . dl.dl<t-bron lt· h,l\ · 10.00/ion. -IU C(- uudt.· ptotCIIl'-u pplcm en t- :110.001011 . 
C1<u.J... ing = 15.-lOUbu.,hd . 
Fine g-t md ing = 16 .. 1~ bu ... hcl. 
level. oybea n mea l based sup-
ple ments we re fed a t 5% o f th e ra-
tion dry matte r and a ll trea tment 
di e ts were ba la nce d fo r I J .5 o/c 
crud e pro tein a nd .35 % calcium 
on a dry matte r basi . 
Producer Benefits 
Anim a ls fed th e va ri o us co rn 
particle sizes did not perfo rm sig-
nifica n tly di ffe re nt at any of th e 
ro ughage levels fed. Data in T able 
1 has bee n poo led ove r pa rti cle 
size fo r each ro ughage leve l. In 
agree me nt with work co nducted 
b other re earche r , d ry matte r 
inta ke in creased as ro ughage level 
in c reased . Anima ls fe d 10 % 
roughage tended to gain th e fas-
te t a nd to be th e most e ffi cie n t 
when compared to a nimals fed th e 
o th er two levels of roughage. 
Cattle fed th e 5% roughage level 
may have bee n li g htl r ac idot ic 
,,·hich may ex pl ain th eir lowe r av-
e rarre d aily ga in (ADG) . Alth ough 
s tee rs fe d J 5 % ro u g hage co n-
sumed mo re dry feed th e · used 
this feed less e ffi cie ntl y, p roba bl y 
as a ·result of energ dilution due 
to ad ded roughage. 
T ho ugh no significa nt ro ugh-
age-by-pa rti cle size in te ractio ns 
we re detected th e re ex i ted trends 
on particle size a nd mo re specif-
ica ll y on th e v\ -C and \•\ -F mix ture 
trea tme nts which may have been 
influ e n ced b y th e leve l o f 
ro ughage fed (T able 2). 
Table I. Effect of roughage le vel on steer performance and cost of gain. a 
Cattle fed th e W-C m ixture a t 
15 % ro u g hage co ns um ed 9 % 
more dry feed than ca ttle fed 5o/c 
and I 0% roughage. Furthermo re, 
ca ttle fed the W-C mixture a t 5% 
and 10% roughage showed a 6% 
improve me n t in fee d e f ficie nc 
when co mpared to ca ttle fed 15% 
roughage. 
Rough.tge Dn ma li C! 
le,ef ima ~e 
q lb (kg) 
16.37 (7A4) 
10 16.9 (7.72) 
15 17.27 (7 .85) 
a Fo n,- indi,idualh fed ~teer .. pc1 ueaunc nl . 
bo n m:me1 inwk ga in. 
A,·en:tgc 
daih 
gain 
lb l k, ) 
2.90 ( 1.32) 
3.0 1 ( 1.3 7) 
2.93 ( 1.33) 
c~~~~Lit!a~~~~k'd -~~~ ~~:~6~~~~~;,i~ Jt;:-~;~~b:~,~: '~~~ ~ ·o~·O .OOitlm, 
-IOC:C. crude pr01ein ~ upplemen1- 2 1 0/wn. 
C1·acking = 15.-tOc/bu"hel 
Fine g1·inding = 16.52dbushcl. 
Feed co~ 1 4 
Feed/g.:tinb 100 lb g;o in ( 100 kg g;, in)< 
5.64 64.39 
5.63 62.79 
5.90 65.08 
Table 2. Effect of whole-p rocessed corn mixtures on steer performance and cost of gain." 
teers fed th e W-F mixtu re a t 
5% roughage co nsum ed 4.5% less 
cl ry feed than stee rs feel I 0% a nd 
15% roughage. A was tru e fo r 
stee rs fed th e \ .Y-C mixture, stee rs 
fed the W-F mixture also req uired 
le s feed fo r gain a t th e lo we r 
roughage levels. In this case, ca ttle 
fed the W-F mi xture a t 5% and 
I 0% rou ghage showed a 7% im-
prove me nt in feed e ffi ciency when 
50 c Whole- 50't Cr;tcked 
Dn A'erage 
Roughage ma11 er daih 
lc\'cl imake ga in 
q lb (kg) lb (kg) 
5 16. 19 (7.36) 3.06 ( 139) 
10 15.9 1 (7.23) 3.0 1 ( 1.37) 
15 I 7.49 (7.95) 3. 10 ( 1.4 1) 
a Eight indi' idualh fed s t eer~ per lre~ument. 
bon mauer inwkelgain . 
Fcec 
gainb 
5.29 
5.28 
5.64 
Dn 
lll ~ltiC I 
g;_1in 
lb (kg) 
16. 19 (7.36) 
17.82 (8. 1 0) 
I 7.82 (8.1 0) 
CCa lculated o n AG:'\1ET Beef Feedm i:x \'rogr.un Uune. 19 0). 
\\"hole shelled corn- 2.30/bus hcl. <tl :tJfa . brnme ha' - ..fO.OOflon . ..J OC"f cn•de p m tein ~upplemenl - 210.00/lon . 
Cracking= 15.40dbushel. 
Fine gt inding = 16.52dbu;;,he l. 
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50Cf Whole- 50f1 Fine gr-ound 
,\ ,erage 
d :tih 
Feed/ Feed Feed Cost 
lb (kg) gainb I 00 lb !fd lll ( 100 kg b"' in)< 
2.99 ( 1.36) 5.4 1 S27.86 561.29 
3. 15 ( 1.43) 5.67 2 .58 62.8 
2.99 ( 1.36) 5.96 29.38 64.64 
co mpare d to ca ttl e fe d 15 % 
roughage. 
Cattle fed the W-C a nd W-F 
mixwre diets had simi lar ra tes o f 
gain across roughage leve ls but 
appea red to be th e mos t effi cient 
when the IO\\·e r levels of ro ughage 
we re fed (5 % a nd I Oo/c ). 
Data in Table 3 re prese nt value 
poo led ove r rou g hage leve l fo r 
each o f the respective particl e size 
trea tm e nts. Steers fini s h ed o n 
who le shelled corn had a slo \re r 
rate of ga in . H owever , co mparin g 
feed inta kes of th e cattle on test 
· indicates their low ADG to be asso-
ciated with a low dry matte r inta ke. 
A dustin ess problem was obse rved 
with th e who le co rn r at ion a t 
feed ing time which may have in-
fluenced feed inta ke. 
Cattle fed C and F co rn ra tio n 
Temperature 
and Feedlot 
Performance 
Dennis Brink 1 
Pnformance of 400 lb ( 181 kg) 
steer calves grown to 600 lh (272 kg) 
on a high roughage m.tion and 600 lb 
(272 kg) steers f ed a high grain m tion 
to 1,100 lb ( 499 kg) was predicted with 
the Beef Grower program of AG ET. 
Pe1jorm ance of finishing cattle was 
reduced more at warmer temperatures 
and less at colder temperatures than 
growing cattle f ed a high roughage ra-
tion. \II ost of the difference may be at-
tributed to differences in the heat pro-
ducecl in diges tion of grains versu 
m-ughage and insulatory value of ex-
ternal fat. Although heat produced in 
dige tion is greater for grains than 
roughages, additional heat during cold 
stuss may be obtained more econom-
ically from roughages, until physical 
fill limits intake. 
Introduction 
Clima tic env iron ment ca n sig-
nificantl y influe nce performance 
pe rformed es en t ia ll the sa me 
with animals fed th e C diet tending 
to ga in a littl e fas te r a nd to be 
slightly mo re effi cient in conven-
ing feed to gain th a n steers fed the 
F co rn di et. 
Mixtures appear to optimize grain 
utilization. 
Stee r s fed the W-F mixture 
ga in ed faster a nd were 3.2 % more 
effi cient than cattle fed th e W and 
F co rn ra ti o ns. S imil a rl y, cattle 
gained faster whe n fed the v\ -C 
mixwre di e t a nd required 7.8% 
less (P< .05) feed pe r unit gain 
th an ca ttl e fed the W and C die ts. 
When the ave rage response fo r a ll 
othe r trea tment was com pared to 
the W-C mixwre, the W-C mixture 
was 4.4 % be tte r in ADG a nd 
hawed a significa nt improvement 
z g 
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Figure I. Schematic drawing relating gain 
and feed efficiency at different tempera-
tures. 
and conseque ntly th e cost of pro-
ducing beef. U nfortunate ly, ca tt le 
ca nnot indica te specifica ll y when 
they are hot or cold (a nd what is 
hot to them may be cold to th e ca t-
tl e feed er ). There a re man y facto rs 
wh ich a lter the animal' s ability to 
withstand hot and cold en viro n-
ments and at least as ma n y mo re 
fac to rs wh ich d ete rmin e the heat-
ing or cooling power of the en i-
ronment. Consequently, it is dif-
fi cult to d ete rmin e when th e envi-
ronm e nt is influe nc in g pe rfor-
ma nce . H owever , resea rchers in 
Agricu ltura l En g in ee ring and 
Animal Science at UN L d eveloped 
a model wh ich is incorpo ra ted in 
the Beef Grower progr a m of 
AGNET tha t predicts the pe rfor-
ma nce o f cattle fed a t diffe re nt 
temperatures. Re ult o f severa l 
simulations using Beef Grower will 
be the basis for rev iewin g how and 
why temperature a ffects beef cat-
tle performance . 
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of 7.4 % in feed effi cienc . 
Feed cost pe r unit gain for ex-
peri m e nta l rations p oo le d ove r 
roughage le e l is sho wn in Table 3. 
Lowe r feed cos ts for cattle fed the 
W- C a nd W-F mixture ratio n s 
were due to improved feed effi-
ciency with a lower process ing ex-
pense. 
The notable improve me nt in 
feed effi cie ncy associated with the 
W-C and W-F mixture diets may 
be the re ult of better o ptimizing 
the site and ex tent o f grain utili za-
tio n , pa rticul a r! starch , \\·ithin th e 
rumin ants gastro-intestin a l-tract. 
A tri a l is curre ntl y unde rway to 
in vestigate an o ptimum mixture of 
who le and cracked corn. 
1 Abe Turgeon is a Graduate Assistant. 
Den nis Brink is Assistant Professor, Ru-
minant Nuu·ition. 
Cold Ho• 
TEMPERATURE 
Figure 2. Roughage level and thermal 
stress. 
Performance is Different 
Summaries o f th e predicted pe r-
formance and production cos t of 
g rowin g stee r calves and fin ishin g 
steers at 90° F (32° C), 60° F ( 16° 
C) , 25° F (-4° C) and 15° F (-9° C) 
a r e s how n in Tables I a nd 2. 
These temperatures were in serted 
into the Beef Grower mod e l as 
co nstants a nd re fl ect the ave rage 
mea n dail y a ir te mpera wre (ad-
justments fo r wind , humidity, e tc., 
were no t mad e) fo r the pe riod. 
Compensatory ga in (in c reased 
pe rform a nce a t times when the 
te mpe ra ture is more ideal) and ac-
climatio n (adjustme nt by the cattle 
to ho t o r cold temperawre ) a.·e 
no t accounted fo r in th ese pred ic-
tions. 
Growing ca lves f e d a hi g h 
ro ug hage ration (T able 1) appea r 
to be a ffected mo re by th e colder 
temperature, 15° F (-9° C). v\hen 
co mpared to 60° F ( 16° C) calve 
(continued on next page) 
Temperature 
(continued from page 29) 
gr ow n a t ·15° F ( - go C) ga in ed 
30. 3 9{ less a nd required 40. 6 % 
mo re feed per pound of gain . The 
magnitud e o f the decline in per-
fo rma nce was no t as great a t th e 
,,·arme r te mpe rature, goo F (32° 
C) . 
On th e o th e r ha nd , fini shin g 
s teers fe d a hi g h g rain r a ti o n 
(T abl e 2) appear to be mo re u -
ce ptab le to \\·a rme r te mperatures. 
Finishing stee rs fed a t goo F (3 2° C) 
gained 32.2% less and ' e re abo ut 
18% les effi cient in feed con e r-
sio n when compared to steer fed 
at 60° F (16° C) . But, a t th e co ld e r 
te mpe ra ture A DG was not af-
fecte d a nd FI G was o nl 2 .3 % 
grea te r th a n th e e ffi c ie n cy o f 
steers fed at 60° F (16° C) . 
The remaind er of th e discuss io n 
re,·ie ws the bas is fo r th e di ffe r-
ences in predicted pe rfo rmance. 
Heat Loss Must Equa l Heat Gain 
Bee f ca ttl e a re warm bl ood ed 
a nim a ls (h o meo th e rm s). Th ey 
must contro l th eir bod y te mpera-
ture. There fo re , heat th e animal 
lose to hi urroundin g must be 
r e pl ace d by so me typ e o f h ea t 
produ ct io n. Furthe rmo re . ex tra 
h ea t ta ke n in by th e a nim a l o r 
produced in the anima l bod y mu t 
be los t. 
\<\he n th e a nim al i los in g mo re 
hea t than he is gaining (cold envi-
ro nme nt) he must wo rk to pro-
duce hea t and wh en the animal is 
ga ining more heat than he is los ing 
(hot environment) he must wo rk to 
lose hea t. There fo re, in regard to 
te mperature in th e climatic envi-
ronment th e re is a range o f tem-
pe ratures (often ca ll ed the th ermal 
neutral zo ne o r co mfort zone) at 
which the animal doe no t have to 
wo rk to maintain his bod y temper-
ature. In the th ermal neutra l zone 
(T NZ) heat loss equals heat gain 
with ve r little extra expenditure 
of e nergy by th e animal. T e mpe r-
a tures below th e TNZ d ec rease 
pe r for mance beca use th e anim al 
u es e ne r g to produ ce e no ug h 
heat to mainta in bod y t mpe ra-
ture. And te mperature above the 
TNZ d ec rease p e r fo rm a nce be-
ca use the an imal d ecreases inta ke 
to compensate for ex tra heat th at 
he is gainin g fro m the en viron-
me nt. 
Figure 1 sche matica li )' describes 
th e general res po nse o f gain and 
feed utiliza ti o n to va ri a ti o n in 
te mpe ra tures. Th e e genera l re-
spo nses a re re fl ected in the simu-
lation d ata T able 1 and 2) fro m 
th e Beef Gro wer progra m . Ho w-
ever , as indicated , th ere a re so me 
diffe re nces in th e r es p o n e of 
g r ow in g a nd fini s hin g ca tt le. 
T h ese diffe re nce a re prima ri ly 
due to th e ca ttle havin g diffe re nt 
th ermal ne utral zo nes. 
What Changes the TNZ? 
Two facto rs, heat of digestio n, 
and insu latio n (amo unt o f hair a nd 
e xte rn a l fa t) , ca n a lte r th e r e-
po nse to te mperatures. Figure 2 
illu stra tes th e r e la tion ship of 
ro ughage level and thermal stress. 
H eat o f digestio n ca n be a sig nifi-
ca nt so urce o f hea t a nd is directly 
re la te d to leve l of inta ke a nd 
metabo li za bl e e ne rgy content of 
feed . The refo re, diffe rences in re-
spo nse to temperature of fin ishing 
steer fed a high grain ratio n and 
growing teers fed a roug hage ra-
tio n ma be explai ned b differ-
ences in heat o f digestion. 
H eat productio n fro m a pound 
o f g rain i g rea te r th a n from a 
pound o f ro u g hage [.55 v .4 0 
Mcal/lb (.45 kg)]. This diffe rence is 
prim a ril y du e to th e hi g he r 
metabolizabl e en e rg content o f 
g rain s. The heat produced in di-
ges ti o n is a maj o r ass e t durin g 
co ld , but a li a bilit y in h ea t. A 
fini shing tee r fed a high g rain ra-
tion utili ze th e heat o f dige tio n to 
replace heat loss and is not signifi-
ca ntl y a ffected b cold tempera-
tu res . 
Table I. Performance and p rod uction costs of growing steer calves from 400-600 lb (181-272 kg) at differen t temperatures." 
Daih dn lll.ttiC I 
Ternpei.HUI C im a l eb 
A\ Cl·<tg~ daih 
g<llll FiG Feed co~ t { )c/g;;tin ~on feed co~l ( )dfbrai n 
(C") lb (kg) lb (k g) lb (kg) lb 
90 (32.2) 11 .6 (5.3) 1.6 (. 73) 7.4 .27 (.59) .22 
60 ( 15.6) 14.0 (6.4 ) 2.2 ( 1.0) 6.3 .23 (.51) . 16 
9 " 
_ :> (-3.9) 14.0 (6.4) 2.0 (.9 1) 7. 1 .26 (.57) . 18 
15 (-9.4 ) 13.7 (6.2) 1.5 (.68) .9 .32 ( 70) .32 
3£ ,1im ._m:d fwm Beef Gro\\Cr {.-\ GSET p1·ogra m ). 
bRa uon (dl\ mauet ba!1&3)-co tn {3.25£t): corn 'i lage ( 7.65<'t): -.0\bco~n mcdl ( .5q) limestone (.07'1): dica lciu m pho!~pha te t.S-I C'f). 
(' Rai iOTl <.OS l {dn matte! lxi'>iS)· :l.6 1 cwt ( 79..-12/ mei!IC to n ). 
a :'\on leed c..O!'>t-.·S .2 'J d ,t\ .md inte ,-c~;~-1 4 <(/H. 
(kg ) 
(.48) 
(.35) 
(.40) 
(.70) 
1 mal CO!'t l ( )/gain 
lb 
.49 
.39 
.44 
.64 
(kg ) 
( 1.10) 
(.86) 
(.97) 
( 1.41 ) 
Table 2. Per formance and production costs of finishing steers from 600-1100 lb (272-499 kg) at d ifferent temper atures. 
O;:tih dn mauer .·\\ e•-age d<~ih 
Tcmper<l l urc im.1keb gam F/G Fec..."<:l co'' ( )c:/gain 
~~ !CO) lb (kg) lb (k ') lb 
90 (32.2) 14.5 (6.6) 2. 1 (.95) 7.0 .32 
60 ( 15.6) 18.2 (8.3) 3.0 ( 1.4) 6.0 .28 
25 (-3.9) 18.5 (8.4 ) 2.9 ( 1.3) 6.4 .29 
15 (-9.--l) I .3 ( .3) 3.0 ( 1.4) 6.2 .28 
aE.:,r imated rrom Beel g•o\\ e• (:-\ G :-\ET p10gr.un ). 
"R.ttion (dn m,ure1 b<•' i!'l)·(On1 (7:1.67 €'(): com ~ il age (20.6C( ): -,mbe.i:l n meal (5.0 / C'( ): limeswne (.6 / 'l:). 
rR,u ion c..o-, t (d n mauer ba ... i .. )--4 .6 1/o\t ( 1 0 1.-1 ~/mctric 1o n) 
dXo n Iced cosb- .22 d ,l\ and imere. l-1-l ll/\ r. 
30 
(kg ) 
(.70) 
(.62) 
(.64) 
(.62) 
!'\o n feed cost {. )4/g<~m Total COSt ( )/br.:t ll1 
lb (kg) lb (k ) 
. I (.40) .50 ( I. I 0) 
.II (.24) .39 (.86) 
. 13 (.29) .42 (.93) 
.13 (.29) .4 1 (.9 1) 
Ca n adi a n work ind icate s that 
feed lot teer fed (ad libitum ) high 
g rain rations do not need extra 
energy lO maintain bod y te mper-
ature until the temperature fa ll s 
below -33° F (-36° C). On the 
o ther h and growin g ca lves fed 
roughage require ad diti o na l e n-
e rgy to maintain bod te mpera-
ture at a much hi ghe r temperatu re 
(20-30° F) because heat of diges-
tion is much lower on a roughage 
rauo n. 
At warmer temperatures the 
extra hea t produced b grain in 
· the fi n ishin g ration is a liability as 
ind ica ted b pe rfo rmance in Table 
1. The fini shing steer cannot u e 
the heat of d igestion fo r ga in and 
d ecrease inta ke to re lie e some of 
the heat load. Growing calves are 
not affected as severe ly b heat be-
cause roughage produces less heat 
of d igestion. 
Grain or Roughage 
Supplementation During Cold? 
The discuss ion of heat of diges-
tion and cold temperatures alwa s 
brings up th e question of the value 
of feedin g high roughage rations 
in winter. In general, the diffe r-
e nces in heat produced between 
rou ghage and grain is not large 
(.40 vs 55 Meal, respectively) and 
on ly in ca es uch as hi gh g rain 
ve rsus high roughage ration is the 
differe nce significant. Howeve r , 
so met ime the qu es ti o n a ri ses 
whether g rowing ca lves or beef 
cows on high roughage ra tion in 
the winter should be fed additional 
roughage o r grain to increase heat 
production. I f 1 Meal of addition al 
heat is required it\ ou ld take 2.5 lb 
(1.1 kg) of corn stover or 1.7 lb (.8 
kg) of co rn. At $20/ ton 
( 22.40/MT) for corn stover a nd 
$2 .40 per bu (25.2 kg) for corn it 
wou ld cos t $.025 to provid e the 
hea t u in g co rn swver a nd $.08 
using corn . Therefore, it is more 
eco nomical to prov id e the extra 
heat from roughage; however, if 
la rge amo unts of extra heat are 
requi red the animal will not be 
able to consume enough roughage 
to produce the need ed hea t. 
' Dennis Brink is Assi Lalll P1·ofesso r , Ru-
minant N m r ition . 
Potassium 
Improves 
Performance 
Stanley D. Farlin and 
Gregory E. Schindler1 
I 
1 Finishing cattle J ed ration con-
I taining 1% potassium gained 5.9 % 
1 Jaster and were 3.2 o/c more efficient 
than those f ed .55 % potassium. 
Introduction 
lncrea ed level o f pota sium 
are being reco mmend ed in feedlot 
ra tions. Thi trial was d e igned w 
determine if additional potass ium 
is beneficial for finishing beef ca t-
tle. 
~lixed crossbred yea rlin g steers 
weighmg 8 15 lb (3 71 kg) were fed 
rations co ntainin g 0.55 and 1.0 % 
potass ium for 105 ci a . Eac h 
treatment was replicated in four 
pens of 17 animals per pen . 
The ration shown in T abl e I in-
Table I. Rat ion formulations (dry basis). 
l'mas~;ium Je, cl 
0.55't I.OO« 
Ration ingredients 
Corn ilage 10.00 10.00 
H igh moi t. co rn 0.24 0. 11 
Dry supp.• 5.00 5.00 
Liquid suppb 4.76 4.89 
N utrient levels 
'k phospho rus .35 .35 
%ca lcium .45 .45 
'k pota si u m .55 1.00 
% crude p ro tein 10.50 10.50 
ann supplement G:lrr icr ror 'iupplemcmal o;ah, pho-.;. 
phorus. calcium. potas-.ium {1\.C l ) and Ru mensin (30 
glton air d~ ra tion). 
hSupplemenwl nitrogen sou1·ce. 
~in ishing catt le need supplementa l potas-
Sium. 
elud ed 10% corn sil age, 80 % high 
mo i ture co rn and 10% supple -
ment on a dry matte r bas is. The 
ration was ba lanced for .45 % cal-
cium, .35% phosphorus, .25% salt 
and 10.5% crud e protein . II cattle 
were implanted with Synovex-S at 
the beginning of the trial. 
C hl o rotetrac cline wa fed in ter-
mittently at the rate of 1 g/head/ 
cia for 3 days out of e er 30 day . 
Rume n in wa add ed at the rate of 
30 g/ton of a ir dr ration. 
Results 
The 1.0% level of pota sium in-
creased gain 5.9% (T able 2). Feed 
efficie n cy wa improved 3. 2 %. 
The improve d pe rfo rm a n ce is 
ba ed o n gai n obtained b , ad -
j ustin g ca rcass weight to a tan-
darcl dress, thus any differe nce in 
carcass weight is refl ected in the 
rate of ga in. No differen ce oc-
cured in carcass grade between the 
two treatment . 
Apparentl y, 0.55 % potas ium 
d oes not pe rmit max imum per-
for ma nce in fini shing cattle. One 
percent pota ium wou ld appear 
to be so mewhat higher th an the 
requirement. Other research indi-
ca tes level of 0.7 to 0.8% pota -
sium should be near th e requ ire-
ment for fin ishin g beef cattl e . 
'Stan ley Farlin is A socia te Profes o r , Beef 
Nuu·ition . Greg chindle r is a Graduate As-
sis tant. 
Table 2. T he effect of potassium level on finish ing steer s.• 
0.55ct 
lb 
Initia l wt. 8 17 
Avg. d aily ga inb 2.3 
Dai ly feed (OM) I . I 
Feed/gain 7.5 
Carcass weight 662 
Quality grade 10.8 
•Fed for 105 da's fro m 3/ 12/ 010 6125/80. 
.,Fina l weigh I ob1ained b, adju Li n g carca~ weight lO 62Cf . 
'10 = good. I I = high good. 
3 1 
ll g) lb 
(3 71) 8 16 
( 1.08) 2.52 
(8.23) I .5 
(30 1) 670 
i.O't 
7.3-l 
10. 
(l g) 
(3 71 ) 
( 1.15) 
( .4 1) 
(305) 
tion. 
Rumensin 
• Feedlot 1n 
Rations 
V. E. Krause, S. D. Farlin and 
D. C. Clanton 1 
Rumensin J ed at 30 gm per air dl)' 
ton of mixed finishing ration improved 
f eed conversion by 7.0 %, reducedfeed 
intake by 9.3 %, and reduced gain 
3. 1 %. Feed conversion was imjJroved 
4. 1 % with 20 gm rumensin, while 
gain and f eed intake were reduced 9.4 
and 11 .4 %. Y earling heifers J ed a ra-
tion containing 49 % roughage gained 
14.9 % faster and 21.9 % more effi-
ciently when f ed 30 gm rwnensin . 
H hen J ed in growing and finishing 
programs, rumens in J ed at 30 gm per 
ton of mixed ration improved f eed effi-
ciency 8 .6 %, reduced f eed intal<e 5. 7% 
and improved gain 3.7 %. Thee re ults 
are based on 10 University of ebraska 
trials conducted at the M ead Field Lab, 
orth Plalle tation and ortheast 
Station. 
Introduction 
Rumensin acts to improve feed 
e ffi cie ncy throug h more e ffi cient 
digestio n o f feed in the rumen . It 
ha been wid e ly researched a nd 
Table 1. Summary of basic data for the 10 trials. 
!nitta! 
ltt.d \\Ci~IJI lfeadluc.-tmerll ~, ,·i.-tl '1 I mprO\ementd 
numhera Lo(,ll tun .,., lh l ~g) Ccmtml Rumen"mb length O.tih gr~m Feed m t.tl,.ec-... Feed g.un 
:\To. Pl au e St 82 (3 75) 20 40 124 -7.4 - 10.2 3.0 
2 Lin coln St 70 (3 2 1) 16 32 173 -6. -13.3 7. 1 
3 :\l ead St 630 (2 6) 95 190 16 1 -7. 3 -8.5 1.3 
4 :\lead 660 (299) 48 9-t 153 -3.0 -9. 3 6.6 
5 J\·lead 66 1 (300) 108 107 13 1 l.O ·5.0 6. 1 
6 :\l ead I 653 (296) -t 48 141 -t . ·6.2 I 1.1 
7 \l ead Hf 60 (276) 6 7 154 l-t .9 -11.7 2 1.9 
:\T o. Pl aue Hf -t 3 1 ( 195) 2-t 47 203 1.9 - 10.0 II .-
9 Nonh east St 605 (274) 20 -t.O 19-t 5.6 2.6 2.9 
Sta tio n 
10 l'\o nheast 5 10 (23 1) 18 225 . .J -9.2 9 .4 
tat io n 
acaule 111 T rials 1-6 were led fi nisl11ng ra tions. Heife rs in T ria l i were md i,idua lh led a rat ion comaming 29't corn cobs 
and 20q dehydra ted a lfalf a . Caule in T ria ls 8. 9 and 10 were fed g ro wing and lin ishing ra tions. 
bJncludes caule recet\ing 20 or 30 grdlllS of rumensm. 
csupplements Ill T ria l S were liq uid. all o thers \\ ere dT) . 
dPercemage difference fot ru mens111 \et·sus control. 
ehn ishing rauons in 1 ria ls 1-6 were !Of( roughage (d n bas is). Gro wm g rations 111 T ria ls .._ , 9 ;m d 10 were based on corn 
silage supp le mented ' ' ' it h all alla o r IOQ \ bea n meaL 
genera ll y hig h! ' accepted by the 
catt le feed in g industry. H owever, 
in tri a ls co ndu cted ae ro s t h e 
Midwest, res po nse o f ca ttl e to 
rume nsin has been va ri abl e . Re-
sults of ex p e rim e nts co ndu cted 
und er conditions in Nebraska may 
give a more accurate indicatio n of 
the valu e of r umensin in ~ebra ka 
feedlots. 
Experimental Data 
T en tri als have been conducted 
at eb ras ka expe rime nt sta tions 
stud ying u e of rumensin in feed-
lot rations (Tabl e 1). Catt le ranged 
in sta rting "·eig ht fro m 43 1 lb ( 195 
kg) to 828 lb (3 75 kg). Fini bin g 
ration were formul a ted to contain 
10 % rough age dry matte r fro m 
eith e r co rn silage or a lfalfa hay 
with th e exception of tria l seven 
which conta ined 20% deh ydra ted 
alfalfa a nd 29% ground co rn cobs. 
The rema ind e r o f the ration was 
co mprised of co rn , p rotein sup-
Table 2. Feedlot performance of cattle fed rumensin in finishing rations. 
20 gm 
Item Com rol per tun 
lb (kg) lb (kg) 
Da il y ga in• 2.67 ( 1.21 ) 2.42 ( 1.1 0) 
Feed imake" 20.2 (9. 18) 17.9 (8.12) 
Feed/gain " 7. 72 7.40 
Live r ab cesses, Sf 2 .2 
Quality grade< 12.0 12 .2 
ii F i n~tl ''eight ddjtt"ted 10 62 1"1 dt-e"" b.t~ied on hut <-drca ...... 'n~ ight. 
hDn ba'i". 
CJ2=1o'' choice: J :~=;ne t .t~e chmce. 
Rumetb in 
'1 30 gm <:; 
l mp ro\'ement pe t LOll lmprO\'ement 
lb (kg) 
-9.4 2.59 ( 1.1 ) -3. 1 
-11.4 I .3 ( .34) -9 .3 
4. 1 7. 19 7.0 
29.3 
11.9 
Table 3. Feedlot performance of cattle fed rumensin in growing and finishing rations. 
I rem Comrol 
lb (kg) 
Da il · ga in• 2.44 ( 1. 11 ) 
F eecl i m a ke" 17.4 (7.89) 
FeecVgain " 7.1 3 
Live r absces es , Sf 5.3 
Qualit)' g1·ad e< 12.4 
af indl ''eight ~tdjusted 10 62£t dress b<t-.ed on hot carc;~ss we t~hl. 
hD n b£tsis. 
C!2 = 1oh cho ice: 13=aH:' tage choice. 
32 
30 gmlt~n '1 
ntmen~m JmptO\ement 
lb (kg) 
2 .53 ( 1.1 5) 3 .7 
16 A9 (7 .44 ) -5.7 
6 .52 .6 
6 .3 
12.3 
plemer1t, minerals and vitamins. 
Growing rations fed in the first 
ha lf of Trial 8, 9 and 10 were 
based on corn si lage supplemented 
with a lfalfa or soybean meal. Each 
of the tria ls had severa l treat-
ments, but only the control 20 and 
30 gm rumensin levels were used 
in these comparisons. Cattle in a ll 
trials except number seven were 
pen fed. Cattle in trial seven were 
individua ll y fed . 
Results 
In finishing tria ls ( 1-6) , feed 
con version was improved 7 . 0% 
and feed intake was reduced 9.3 % 
when 30 gm rumensin was added 
to the contro l ration (Table 2). 
Adjusted dai ly gain was reduced 
3. 1% by rumensin. Response to 20 
gm ru mensin in a finishing ration 
was 4.1% better feed conversion 
9.4 % slower gains and 11.4% 
lower intake. Gains were slightly 
less , but srnce feed intake was 
marked ly reduced , feed conver-
~ion was improved. The average 
rmprovement in feed conversion 
to 20 or 30 gm rumensin in high 
concentrate fin ish ing rations was 
5.6%. Heifers in trial seven were 
f~d an atypical f inishing ration 
with 49% roughage. Response to 
30 gm rumensin was much greater 
than usuall y observed with a h igh 
concentrate ration . Gain was im-
proved 14.9% and efficiency was 
rmproved 21.9%. 
. When growing and fin ishing ra -
tions were fed, feed conversion 
improved 8.6%, feed intake was 
~-educed 5.7 %, and dai ly gain was 
rmproved 3.7 % (Tab le 3). At 
higher roughage levels feed intake 
was not reduced as much as in 
finishing rations and an increase in 
gain was observed . 
All 10 trials did not show the 
same response to rumensin. Im-
provement in feed conversion 
varied from 1.3% to 21.9%. 
_Dsing the average of these 10 
tnals , return to investment was 
about 7 to 1 when rumensin was 
used . 
'V. E. Krause is Assistant Professor 
Animal Science, Northeast Station. S. o: 
Farlin is Associate Professor, Beef Nutri-
tion . D. C . Clanton is Professor, An imal 
Sc1ence (Beef). 
Acidosis, Mineral Excretion in Lambs 
Affects of High Concentrate Diets 
D. Harmon, G. Hun tington 
and R. Britton 1 
As lambs are adjusted to high con-
centmte diets, deviations in blood and 
rumen acid-base balance occur that can 
be associated with how apruptly the diet 
swztch takes place. Plasma calcium 
levels dee1·ease as the severity of the 
aczdoszs mcreases. Associated with this 
are increased urinm)' calcium excretion 
and periods of negative calcium reten-
tion. The increased uTinary mineml 
excretion is quantitatively unimportant 
m ter-ms of balance of the animal and 
appean to be of short dumtion. The 
negative calcium retention has shm·t 
term effects . with the lighter weight, 
!f'owzng anunals compensating with 
zncreased bone fonnation occuTing 
once the anzmals adapt to the high 
concentmte diet. Deviations in mag-
nes_zum and phosphorus status during 
ad;ustment to hzgh concentmte diets 
were short tenn and do not appear de-
tnmental to ovemll animal pe1jor-
mance. 
Introduction 
Most research associated with 
the adaptation of feed lot rumin-
ants to h igh concentrate diets has 
been conducted to better und e r-
stand the microbial and biochemi-
cal changes occuring in the rumen. 
Associated with these rumina! 
changes are deviations in blood 
ac id-base status, blood flow and 
amounts and route of excretion of 
calcium and magnesium. 
Four experiments were con-
ducted to evaluate the blood acid-
base status, plasma level, and renal 
excretion patterns of calcium, 
magnesium , and phosphorus in 
re~po~se to varying regimens of 
adJUSting to , and feeding of, high 
concentrate diets . 
Table 1. Seru m mine ra l, lactate and acid-
ba~e s tat u s o f lambs abr upt ly 
swttched to a 90 % concent rate 
d iet (Experiment 1). 
Item Ho urs afte r receiving 90Cf cone. d iet 
6 30 
pH 7.44 7.20 
H co-;; (meq/li ter) 30.6 7.8 
Serum calcium , 
mg!IOO ml 10.49 8.85 
Serum magnesium, 
mg!I OO ml 2 .23 2.20 
Serum phosp ho rus, 
mg/100 ml 4 .1 3 4. 77 
Serum lactate, 
mg!IOO ml 14 .1 99 . 1 
First and Second Experiments 
Two experiments were co n-
ducted to monitor acid -base status 
and serum calcium ma<rnesium 
' 0 ' ~d phosphorus of sheep fed var-
ymg levels of dietary concentrate. 
In Experiment one, three lambs 
weighing 73 lb (33 kg) were fed .23 
lb _(560 g) of mature brome hay 
da rly for 14 days then switched to a 
90 % concentrate diet (ad libitum) 
for two days. Blood samples were 
taken via jugular puncture at 6 
and 30 hours following the die t 
switch. 
In Experiment two, six la mbs 
weighing 66 lb (30 kg) were fed 
2.~6 lb (1.3 kg) alfalfa-brome hay 
daily for 14 days then switched to a 
70% concentrate diet (ad libitum) 
for 3 days. Blood was sampled the 
last day of hay feeding , 6 hours 
after the diet switch and the last 
day of 70% concentrate feeding. 
Thir d Experiment 
Six rumen-fistu lated and five 
intact wethers weighing 108 and 
73 lb (49 and 33 kg) , respective ly, 
were used to evaluate ac id-base 
T a ble 2. Serum minera l and acid -base status of lambs abruptly switc hed to a 70% con-
centrate die t (Exper iment 2). 
I tem 
pH 
Hco-;; (meq/l iter) 
Serum calcium, m g!IOO m l 
Serum magnesium, mg/100 ml 
Serum phosphorus, mg/ 100 m l 
33 
Ho m·s afte r switch to iO% concen lra te 
0 6 72 
7.41 7.44 7.39 
28.9 29.1 26.4 
10.20 9.7 1 8.04 
2.03 2.25 2.40 
6.61 7.47 6.28 
High Concentrate Diets 
(continued from page 33) 
sta tus ; alkalin e phos phatase activ-
ity (AP), pl as ma leve l, urin a r y 
excre tion and ba lance o f calcium , 
magnesium and phos pho rus dur-
in g stepwise ad aptation to a high 
concentrate diet. Animal were fed 
pe ll e ted a lfa lfa hay the first 5 d ays 
th en switched to a 65 % co ncen-
tra te die t during days 6 through 
10 and an 85 % concentrate die t on 
cia s 11 through 15. Blood sa mpl es 
we re ta ken ia jugula r ca theter o n 
d ays 5, 6, I 0, I I and 15 fro m intact 
we th e rs and d ays 5 throu gh 15 
from fi stul ated wether . Samples 
on d ay 5 and I 0 were ta ke n be fo re 
the die t switch . 
Fourth Experiment 
Six rum e n-fistul a ted we th e r s 
weighing 55 lb (25 kg) were used 
to evaluate criteria as in the third 
ex pe rim ent durin g ste pwise ad-
justment and for 25 days of high 
concentrate feedin g. Diets were 
a lfa lfa-brom e h ay fo r d ays I 
thro ug h 5, 50 % conce ntrate fo r 
d ays 6 through 10, 70 % concen-
tra te fo r d ays 11 through 15 and 
90 % co n ce ntra te fo r d ays 16 
through 40 . Blood samples were 
ta ken on days 1, 3 and 5 of each 
feeding pe riod. U r ine a nd feces 
we re co mpos ited fo r eac h-5-da y 
feeding period. No samples were 
ta ken on d ays 2 1 th rough 25 o r 3 1 
through 35. 
Results 
Acid-base sta tu s of a nim al tn 
Expe rim e nt I was seve re ly a f-
fec ted a t 30 hours as compared to 
6 ho urs a fter receivin g th e 90 % 
concentrate diet (T able 1). Blood 
pH and HC03 le ve ls were r e-
duced and serum lactate concen-
tra tio n e levated . Se rum ca lcium 
Table 3. Plasma mineral , lactate, bicarbonate and alkaline phosphatase data from non-
fistu lated wethers (Experiment 3)-
II em 
5(0) 
HCO-;- (meq/li te r) 26.9 1 
Plasma calc ium. m g/1 00 ml 10 .61 
Pl asma magnesium , mg/ 100 ml 2.33 
Pl asma phospho ru , mg/1 00 ml 6.22 
Plasma L ( ) lac tate , mg/ I 00 ml I 0 .0 
Alkaline phosphatase 
(I U/ L) 22.1 3 
d ecreased 1.64 mg/ I 00 ml fro m 6 
to 30 ho urs o n the 90 % concen-
tra te diet. Se rum phos pho rus in-
creased slightl y \ hile serum mag-
ne ium did no t appear to b a f-
fec ted . 
Lambs switch ed to the 70% con-
centrate die t (Experiment 2) did 
no t experience as severe an acid-
insult with a nimals showin g onl y 
slight d ecreases in blood pH and 
H C03 by 72 hours fo llowing th e 
diet witch (T abl e 2) . Serum cal-
cium was depressed 2.12 mg/1 00 
ml at 72 hour of 70 % concen tra te 
feedin g. Se rum magnes ium a nd 
phos phorus were not affected as a 
res ult o f th e 70 % co n ce ntra te 
feeding. 
Data fro m intac t wethe rs (Ex-
pe rim e nt 3) sho wed d e p ressed 
blood H C0 3 levels on d ays 6 and 
15 fo r the 65 a nd 85 % concentrate 
di ets , r es pec ti ve ly (T a bl e 3). 
Plasma ca lcium decreased about I 
Da' (<"{ d ietan cnncenn·;ue) 
6( 65) 9(65) 10( 5) 
20.24 25 .75 24.63 19 .9 1 
10.59 9.79 9.64 I 1.38 
2 .1 6 1.82 1.7 1 1.62 
-!.4 1 6.67 7. 17 7.85 
16.3 8.8 6.8 5 .3 
23.26 2 1.86 20.83 49.97 
m g/1 00 ml b y d a y I 0 t he n in-
creased by day 15. Pl asma phos-
pho rus was d ecreased o n d ay 6, 
the first cia of 65 % concentrate 
feedin g while pl asma magnesium 
d ec reased thro ug h d a 15 . A l-
ka lin e phos ph a ta e ac tivity was 
co nstant through day I 0 then in-
creased greate r than 2-fo ld at d ay 
15. 
Fistul ated we the rs exhibi ted de-
creasing blood H C0 3 leve ls with 
in creas in g t ime o n co ncentra te 
feedin g (T able 4) . Pl asma ca lcium 
levels d ec rea eel throu gh d ays 8 
and 9 th en in creased through day 
15. Pl asma magnesium and phos-
phorus both exhibited slight d e-
creases but did no t appear seri-
ously a ffected . AP activities did not 
significa ntl y diffe r thro ug h ci a 
15. 
rin a ry magn es ium e xcre tio n 
was no t affec ted b th e concen-
u-ate feedin g but urin e calcium in-
Table 5. Blood bicarbonate, a lkaline p hosphatase, p lasma level and percent retention of 
minerals for lambs at varing concentrate levels (Experiment 4). 
I tem D<IY' ({,t die t conce m ra tc ) 
1·5(0) 6- 10(50) 11 - 15(70) 16-20(90) 26-30(90) 36--1 0(90) 
HC0 3 (meq/ 1) 30 .7 30.3 29 .3 27.6 27 .6 28.0 
Alkaline phospha tase (I "/ L) 32.3 42 .9 53.3 45. 5 82 .8 11 9.4 
Pl asma calciu m, mg/ 1 00 ml 9.90 9.92 10.02 9. 76 10.24 10.66 
Pl as ma magnesium , mg/100 ml 2.26 2. 13 2. 12 2.05 2.4 7 2. 34 
Plasma phosp ho rus, mg/1 00 ml 7.3 1 5.72 6.34 6.0 1 7.52 6.74 
Calcium (%)b 17.2 10.6 I 1.7 - 7. 1 3 1.7 38.5 
Magnesium (%)" 8. 0 20 .7 25 .3 23.5 25.2 24.8 
Phos£horus (%)b 10.5 40.7 30. 1 26.3 40 .0 37.2 
hPercc nt of d ictan im,t ke ret.ti ncd b' <~ n im tl l. 
Table 4_ Plasma mineral , lactate bicarbonate and a lkaline phosphatase data from fistu lated wethers (Experiment 3). 
I tem Oa' (ll: d ictan concent rate) 
5(0) 6(65) 7(65) 8(65) 9(65) 10(65) 11(85) 
Hco-;- (meq!l iter) 27. 19 20 .72 22.73 25.00 24 .03 23.94 22 .28 19.02 19. 79 18.29 I 7.35 
Plasma ca lcium. mg/ I 00 ml 10.00 9.88 9. 10 8 .80 8.83 9.27 9.62 9.78 9.49 9.73 10 .24 
Plasma phosphorus, 
mg/100 ml 5.07 4. 10 4. 15 5 .46 5.03 6.65 6.02 6.28 6.1 0 6. 12 6.97 
Plas ma magne ium , 
mg/100 ml 2.33 2.24 2. 14 2.09 2.05 1.95 1.82 1.8 I 1.78 1.87 2.0 
Pl asma L ( + ) lactate, 
mg/100 ml 16.0 14.3 12.9 12 .9 13.2 9.2 9. 1 5.4 5.4 4.3 5.6 
Alkaline phosphatase (I U/L) 2 1.2 18.6 18.7 20 .2 18.4 19 .4 19.4 18.3 20 .3 22 .0 2 1.4 
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creased from .032 mg/d a on the 
ha d ie t to .363 mg/d a o n th e 
5 %: concentrate d iet. rin e pho -
pho rus inc reased f rom .oo- to 
.020 mg/day fro m the hay to th e 
85 % concentrate die t. Magnesium 
and pho phorus balance wa not 
affected by th e concentrate feed-
ing while ca lcium retentions were 
2.02 - 1.99 and 0.54 g/d a for the 
hay, 6 - and 5% conce ntra te die ts, 
re pecti e ly. 
Lambs in Experimem 4 u ffered 
only a mild acid-ba e d isturbance 
with pl as ma minera ls exhibiting 
on ly m il d flu ctua tio ns (T able 5). 
Magnesium rete ntion was 20-25 % 
fo r a ll p e ri o d s of co n ce n tra te 
feeding with 30-40% of the d ieta ry 
phos phorus inta ke being retained 
durin g the a rne pe riod . Thus, the 
·magne ium a nd pho pho ru bal-
a nce of the anim als wa no t a f-
fected by th e co ncen tra te feedin g. 
Calcium rete n tions ,,·e re reduced 
on th e 50 and 70 %: co ncentrate 
die ts and negative fo r th e first fi ve 
d a s of th e 90 % concentrate. Al-
ka lin e pho ph ata e ac tivity indi -
cate th at th e rate o f bo ne calcifi-
ca tion was constant over the first 
20 d a s th en increased d ra ma t-
ica ll y on d ay 26 to 30 and 36 to 40. 
These d ata agree with Experime nt 
3 in which th e ligh ter weight (in-
tact) wethers had a n e nhanced ra te 
of bone ca lcifica tion once ad apted 
to the h igh co ncentrate d iet. 
T h is re earch d emonstra tes th at 
la mbs that are abruptly switched 
fro m ha to high concentrate diets 
(Exper im e n t 1) sho w d ec reased 
ser um calcium leve ls. Eac h sub-
seq uent ex pe rim ent had a pro-
g ress ive! le s severe diet witch 
a nd th e min era l pro bl e m ' ere 
also lessened. The last exper iment, 
whi ch had t h e mos t g r adu a l 
ad a pta ti o n to h ig h co nce n t r a te 
d iets, showed that th e anima ls ex-
perienced ome acidosis and upset 
in calcium metabo lism and excre-
t io n . But t h is d e ra n ge m e nt in 
mine ra l metabo lism was of short 
duration and animals we re back to 
normal sho rt! a fter being feel th e 
highest conce ntrate leve l. 
1 D. Harmo n is a Grad uate Assistant . G. 
Humingwn is a Post Docto rate . R. Briuon 
is Assoc iate Pro fesso r , Ruminant 
Biochemist. 
Spaying and Implanting 
Growing and Finishing Heifers 
Ivan G. Rush 
and 
Patrick E. Reece• 
Spayed implanted heifers gained 
fa tn· on gra than compautble 
non-implanted heifer . However, heif-
er implanted with Synovex-H o1· 
diethylstilbestrol (DES) duTing grazing 
had a lower rate of gain and efficiency 
of gain than comparable non-
implanted heifers in the f eedlot. Heifers 
implanted with R algm on grass main-
tained their gain advantage through 
the finishing period. Synovex-H im-
planted heifers gained fa ter than 
heifers implanted with Ralgro during 
the fini hing phase. There was no sig-
nificant diffaence in carcas e of the 
spayed and intact heifers. Ralgro im-
planted heifers on grass exhibited less 
udder development in the fall. 
Introduction 
Spaying heife rs (su rgica ll y re-
mov in g th e ova ries) d ec rea es 
ma nagement problems \ ith graz-
ing heife r close to bulls. Spayed 
heifers ca n be pa tured o r fed with 
tee rs or cow he rd s. A pre mium is 
ofte n paid fo r g uara nteed o pe n 
heifers, and spaying assures o pen 
Aerial of the beef unit at Mead, Nebraska. 
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year lin g h e ife r e nte rin g th e 
feedlot. 
Prev io us re ea rch h as show n 
that a payed heife r does no t ga in 
as we ll as the intact heifer due to 
lower productio n of growth ho r-
mo ne . Can gain a nd feed effi-
cie ncy of spayed h e ifers be in -
creased with growth implan ts, thu 
replacing the e ffect of hormo nes 
lo t when the o aries are removed? 
Also, \ hat is the bes t implant p ro-
g ra m fo r g rowin g a nd fini shin g 
heife rs? Two trials were conducted 
to determin e the effect of spay ing 
and implanting bo th spayed and 
intact heife rs. 
Procedure 
The heifers were payed, using 
th e h igh fl ank in cision and im-
planted 7-20 d ay before be in g 
turn ed to g ras in th e sprin g. 
Heife rs were g razed on predo mi-
nately crested wheatg rass (Agropy-
Ton cristaturn, (L.) Gaertn .) pastu re 
at the Universit ofNebra ka H igh 
Pl a in s Agricul tu r a l La bora tory 
no rth of Sidney. T he heife rs were 
g razed from ea rl y May to l at~ 
September and then tra nsported 
to th e U n ive rs ity o f Ne bras ka 
Pa nh a nd le tat io n feed lo t a t 
Scottsbluff fo r finish ing . Between 
th e g razin g a nd fini shin g pha e 
the cattl e were placed on a corn 
silage-alfalfa ha !age receiving ra-
tion for 19 and 7 days for Trials 1 
and 2, respectively. In itial weigh t 
for the fi n ish ing phase was ta ken 
a f te r th e feedlo t adj us tm e n t 
pe r iod . A ll we ig h t wer e ta ke n 
afte r a n a ppro x im a te 16-h o u r 
pe r iod with o u t fe ed o r wa te r. 
Co mp le te ca rcass d a ta was o b-
tained on a ll heifers .. 
Trial 1 
T wo hundred fo rty-five yea rling 
crossbred heife rs, weighing abo ut 
500 pou nds (227 kg) , were ra n-
do mly a llo tted to th e following fi ve 
treatmen ts in May, 1978; 1) intact, 
non- im pla n ted , 2) spa ed , no n-
(continued on next page) 
Table l. Performance of intact, spayed and implanted spa yed grazing heifers and subsequent feed lot pe r formance (Trial 1).3 
T rea tm em for gr.nin g pet·iod 
l n1;ta 
No impla nt ~o impl a nt DE 
No . he ifet·s 46 48 46 
Gm>ing pe1jonnance 
In itial wt. , lb (kg)b 467 (2 12) 452 (205) 458 (207) 
Fall wt. , lb (kg) 69 1 (313) 675 (306) 710 (322) 
Da il y ga in, lb (kg) 1.56 (.71 ) 1.55 (.70) 175 (.79) 
No. exhibitin g side e ffects< I 2 16 
Sh rin k, feedlot adj. period ,% 4.7 5.0 4.0 
Finishing pe1jomzanced 
Finished wt., lb (kg)• 918 (4 16) 903 (410) 904 (4 10) 
Daily ga in , lb (kg) 2.04 (.93) 2.06 (.93) 1.75 (.79) 
Feed (DM)/gai n 8.85 8.96 11.37 
Total perfonnance (grazing & Finishing) 
Total ga in , lb (kg) 45 1 (205) 451 (205) 446 (202) 
Dai ly ga in , lb (kg) 1.56 (.7 1) 1.56 (.7 1) 1.54 (.70) 
"Grazed f rom 5-8-78 10 9-29-78 rhen finished tO 2-22-79. (Feedlo1 adjus1ment period f ro m 9-29-7 to 10- 18- 78.) 
bWe igh tS were taken at time o f spaying and impla m ing . 
cprincip;:•lly. udder develo pment--evalua ted ,·isuall \ . 
Spayed 
Ralgro SynoYex 
45 47 
460 (209) 46 1 (209) 
718 (326) 707 (321) 
1.79 (.8 1) 1.71 (.78) 
3 14 
4.1 4.4 
942 (427) 9 17 (4 16) 
2.00 (.91) 1.91 (.87) 
9.82 10.47 
482 (2 19) 456 (207) 
1.67 (. 76) 1.58 (.72) 
dOne-third o f the he ifers in each g r<Izing tre;:ume m ,,•ere I) no t implam ed . 2) implanted with R;:tl g ro and 3) impla nted wi1h Synm·ex- H <II the ~ tan of fi nishing. 
t f inishcd weigh LS we re adj usted 10 consl.ant 6 1 Sf d t·e,.s ing percenl. 
Spaying and Implanting 
(continued from page 35) 
impl a n te d , 3) sp aye d a nd im-
planted with DES, 4) spayed , im-
pl a nte d with Ra lg r o , a n d 5) 
spayed , impla nte d wit h Sy no -
vex-H. 
The heifers were weighed when 
they were spayed and implanted 
and then again whe n turned o n 
grass. The initial weights used a re 
th ose ta ke n whe n th ey were 
spayed and implanted . 
A t th e sta rt of th e fini shin g 
phase, 1/3 of the heifers fro m each 
of the initia l fi ve treatments dur-
in g the gr azin g period were eith er ; 
I ) not impla n ted , 2) impla nted 
with Ralgro, o r 3) implanted with 
Sy novex-H . This a ll owed a n 
evalua tio n of reimplan tin g with 
the same implant o r switching to a 
differen t implant from g razing to 
finish ing. 
Trial 2 
The fo llowing year , 220 lig h t-
weight crossbred heife rs, weig hin g 
approx imate ly 395 lb ( 179 kg), 
were ra ndo mly a llotted to the fo l-
lowing grazing treatments; I ) in-
tact, non-implanted , 2) in tact, im-
plan ted with Ralg ro, 3) intact, im-
pl a n ted with Sy n ovex-H , 4) 
spayed , no implant, 5) spayed , im-
planted with Ralgro, or 6) spayed, 
implan ted with Synovex-H . 
Because of di fficulties, the heif-
e rs we re no t weig hed when they 
were spayed , consequently th e ini-
ti a l weights were taken when the 
T able 2. Performance o f spayed and intact heifers when u nimplanted or im pla nted with Ralgro and Synovex-H and subsequent feedlot 
performance (Trial 2).• 
Trea tment fo r grazing period 
J nt~Cl 
~o implant Ralgro Syno\'CX Xo implam 
No. he ifers 36 33 35 36 
Grazing p1njonnance 
Initia l wt. , Ib (kg)b 397( 180) 398 (181) 398 ( 181) 379 ( 172) 
Fa ll wt. , lb (kg) 629 (285) 649 (294) 645 (292) 6 13 (278) 
Dai ly g-ain , lb (kg) 1.74 (. 79) 1.89 (.84) 1.85 (.83) I. 75 (. 79) 
No. ex hibiting sid e effects< 0 2 4 0 
Shrink, feedlo t adj. period, % 5.7 4.5 8.4 6.2 
Finishing perfonnanced 
Fin ished wt. , lb (kg)• 976 (443) 999 (453) 967 (439) 975 (442) 
Dai ly ga in. lb (kg) 2.28 ( 1.03) 2.26 ( 1.03) 2.39 ( 1.08) 2.39 ( 1.08) 
Feed (DM)/gain 7.5 8.0 8.0 7.0 
Total perfomzance (grazing & finishing) 
Tota l gain , lb (kg) 579 (263) 60 1 (273) 569 (258) 596 (270) 
Daily ga in , lb (kg) 1.89 (.86) 1.96 (.89) 1.85 (.84) 1.94 (.88) 
aGrazed from 5· 1-79 to 9-11-79. fin ished fro m 9- 18- 79 tO 3-3-80. {Feedlo t adjustmem period from 9-11 -79 tO 9-18-79.) 
bfnitial weights were taken 14 d ays after spaying a nd implant ing. 
cPrincipall )' udder de,·elopme nt. evalua1ed vis ua ll y. 
dOne-half of the caule in each treatment \\•ere impla nted ""'ith Ralgro ;:md the othn half \\"ith Synovex-H a t initiation of finishing. 
t final weights were adjusred to constant 61 % dress ing percent. 
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Spayed 
Ralgro Syno\'cx 
32 35 
383( 174) 393 ( 178) 
646 (293) 656 (298) 
1.98 (.87) 1.98 (.87) 
I 6 
6.4 7.4 
1006 (456) 987 (447) 
2.39 ( 1.08) 2.25 ( 1.02) 
8.2 8.3 
623 (283) 594 (269) 
2.03 (.92) 1.93 (.88) 
Table 3. Effect of switching imp lants with spayed heifers from grazing to finishing on feedlot performance (Trial 1). 
Impla m 
Gntz.ing ~o implant :Xo implam Ralgro Ralgro S no \·ex 5 ) 110 \"CX 
Finishing Ralgro Sr no \'ex Ralgro Synovex 11\ ovcx Ralgro 
No. he ifers 16 15 16 14 14 17 
Feedlot pe1jonnance 
In itial wt. , lb (kg) 636 (288) 646 (293) 677 (307) 698 (3 17) 67 1 (304) 667 (303) 
Final wt. , lb (kg) 905 (410) 925 (420) 928(421) 975 (442) . 9 13 (4 14) 892 (405) 
Daily ga in , lb (kg) 2. 13 (.97) 2.22 (1.01) 1.99 (.90) 2.19 (.99) 1.93 (.88) 1.79 (.8 1) 
Feed (DM)/gain 8.3 
heifers were turned to grass , 14 
days after spaying. When the heif-
ers entered the feedlot, half of the 
heifers within each of the initial six 
treatments were implanted with 
Ra lg ro and the other h alf were 
implanted with Synovex-H. 
Results 
Grazing Phase 
Gain on grass was improved b 
implantin g both spayed and in tact 
heifers. Spaying did not appear to 
have any adverse effect o n the gain 
of the graz in g h e ife r s as the 
non-implanted intact and spayed 
heifers ga in ed the same in both 
trials (Tables 1 and 2). Implants 
increased gain more in the spayed 
than in the in tact heifer during 
the grazing period. The implanted 
intact heifers had a daily gain of 
about .1 lb ( 45 gm) greater than 
n o n-implanted intact co ntro ls, 
whi le the implanted spayed heife rs 
gained approximately .2 lb (90 gm) 
per day mo re than contro ls. 
In the seco nd trial the initia l 
weight was lower for the spayed 
non-implanted and Ra lgro im-
planted he ifers. Initia l we ights 
were taken two weeks after the 
heifers were spayed a nd im-
p lanted, and it was possible the 
spayed heifers may have sh r unk 
more than intact heifers. However , 
in Trial I , heifers were weighed 
both at spaying a nd implantin g 
and then on the average 10 d ays 
later, and there were no differ-
ences in gain durin g the 1 0-day 
period. It is doubtful if the spaying 
marked ly influe n ced the initia l 
weights in the second trial. T here 
was no difference in gai n due to 
type of implant during the grazing 
period. There was a noted differ-
e nce in udder development of the 
heifers at the end of the grazing 
8.3 9.4 
perio d. The heifers impla nted 
with DES or Synovex-H h ad a 
hi g h e r in cid e nce of udd e r d e -
ve lo pment, as appraised visu a ll y, 
than non-implanted or Ralg ro im-
planted heifers. 
Finishing Phase 
The effect of spaying and im-
planting grazing heifers was eva l-
uated on the basis of subseq uent 
feedl ot performa nce. Generally, 
he ifers not implanted o n g rass 
(w hich had the lowest gai n o n 
9.2 10.8 10.7 
grass) had feedlot gain eq ual to or 
greater than heifers implanted on 
grass. The contrast was greater for 
feed efficiency as heifers not im-
planted on grass had a substan tia l 
ad vantage over heifers implanted 
on grass. 
In the first tria l the spayed heif-
ers, not implanted during grazing, 
were 17.8% more efficient than 
co mparable implanted heifers , 
and in the second trial the spayed 
and intact non-implanted grazin g 
(continued on next page) 
Table 4 . Performance of finishing heifers implanted with Ralgro and Synovex-H (Trial 
1).• 
Tre<nment during finis hi ng 
Con tro l Ralgro Synovcx 
No. heifers 81 80 71 
Feedlot pe1jonnance 
Ini tial wt., lb (kg) 675 (306) 663 (301) 674 (306) 
Final wt. , lb (kg) 908 (4 12) 904 (4 10) 940 (426) 
Daily gain , lb (kg) 1.85 (. 84) 1.9 1 (.87) 2.12 (.96) 
Feed (DM)/gain 10.4 9.7 9.3 
Cm·cass data 
Dress ing pe,·cent 60.4 61.0 61.5 
USDA quality grade" !1.8 I 1.8 12. 1 
Fat thickness, in (em) .48 ( 1.20) .47 ( 1.1 8) .52 ( 1.3) 
Ribeye a rea, sq in (sq em) 11 .1 (72.2) 11.2 (72.8) 11.4 (74.1) 
' SDA yie ld grade 2.27 2.24 2.35 
a\fithin each 1 reatmem. SOSt o f he ifer!! \\'e re spared and 20St were intact. 
bQualit · gr·ad es based on cho ice = 13. low choice = 12. etc. 
Table 5. Comparison of feedlot performance and carcass data of intact and spayed heifers 
(Trial 2).3 
Feedlot pe1j onnance 
Initia l wt. , lb (kg) 
Final wt. , lb (kg) 
Dai ly ga in, lb (kg) 
Feed (DM)/gai n 
CaTCass data 
Dress ing percent" 
SDA quality gradec 
Fat thickness, in (em) 
Ribeye area , sq in (sq em) 
USDA yield grade 
Intact 
609 (276) 
980 (444) 
2.23 ( 1.01) 
8. 1 
58.7 
12.55 
.464 (1.16) 
11.4(74.1) 
2.83 
Spared 
598 (27 1) 
989 (449) 
2.34 (1.06) 
7.7 
58.3 
13. 17 
.477 (1.19) 
11.3 (73.5) 
2.87 
8 Wirhin each n·eaune m at the stou-t of 1hc finishing period. one-ha lf o f he ifers we re impla m ed with Ralgro and 1he other 
half with 5)'00\'eX-H. 
bBased on hot carcass wt. and live \\' l. one week pr·i01· ro slaughter 
('Q uality grad e based on choice = 13. lm...- d 1oicc ~ 12. etc. 
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heifers were· 6.7% and 17.9% re-
spective! , more efficient in the 
feedlot than heifers implanted on 
grass. 
The payed Ralgro implanted 
grazi ng heifers in Trial 1 main-
tajned th e gajn advantage in th e 
feedlot that was obtained on gras , 
" ·hile the tota l ga in (s pring to 
finish) was eq ual for all other heif-
ers. ln Trial 2 a imil ar advantage 
from Ra lg ro implantation was evi-
dent in both th e spayed and intact 
heifers. Apparentl y, Ra lgro im-
planted in grazin g h e ifers pro-
vided a beneficial carryo er effect 
in the finishing heifers. 
In both trial there wa con id-
erable hrink during the feedlot 
adj ustment period. The hrink did 
not a ppear to be equa l for all 
grazing treatments in Trial 2, 
which influenced the total gain 
differences when compared to the 
grazing a nd fini hing perfor-
mance . The heifer impl anted 
with S novex-H on gras had the 
high es t degree o f shrink which 
lowered the total gain " ·hen com-
pared to heifers implanted with 
Ralg ro in the grazing phase. 
It wa not beneficial to switch 
from one t pe of implant during 
grazing to another for finishing 
(T able 3). H eifers that were not 
implanted during the g r az in g 
p h a e and then implanted with 
e ith e r Ralgro or Synovex-H 
gained faster and ' ere more effi-
cient than comparable heife rs im-
pl a nted on grass and then 
re implanted during fini shing. In 
both trial , Synovex-H implanted 
heifers gained slightly fa ter and 
were more efficient in the feed lot 
tha n Ra lgro implanted or non-
implanted cattle (Table 4). 
Carca s data were imilar for 
payed and in tact heifers. Thi is 
contrary to beliefs that spayed 
heifer will have inferior carcas es 
and lower dre sing percentages 
(Table 5). 
' I van G. Rush is Associate Professor , 
Animal Science. Patrick E. Reece is Assis-
tant Profes or (Range Management). 
Insecticide-impregnated eartag for born and face fly control. 
Excellent Promise 
Insecticide-Impregnated Eartags 
J. B. Campbell, J. I. Shugart, 
D. J. Boxler, D. C. Clanton 
and J. T. Nichols 1 
Dw ·sban ( chlorpyrifos), R abon 
(stirofos), Ectrin (fenvalemte) and 
Burroughs-Wellcomes BW 21Z (e -
perimental) incorporated into eartag 
compared favorably to f01·ced-use of 
1% Co-R al dust bags for horn and face 
fly control for 4-8 weeks. During the 
effective time pan, ea1·tags generally 
provided face fly control superior to the 
dus t bags and hom fly contml wa ex-
cellent with either treatment method. 
Table 1. Efficacy of cattle eartags impregnated with insecticides for horn, face and stable 
fly control. 
Trial 
~0. 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
9 
10 
:'\o. 
catlle 
41 
13 
I 
7 
10 
30 
10 
25 
33 
18 
I 
51 
18 
24 
24 
53 
24 
48 
20 
24 
24 
~·o. L<tg 
a nimal 
I 
2 
0 
I 
0 
l 
l + dust 
0 
l 
0 
2 
0 
2 
0 
2 
0 
I 
0 
1 
0 
I 
0 
Chemical ='o. wed,, 
(~ acti'e ingredient) control 3 
Our ban ( 10) 4 
5 
Du t bag 
Rabon ( 14.5) 5 
Dust bag 
Rabon (14.5) 6 
6 
Dust bag 
Rabon ( 14.5) 
Dust bag 
Ectrin ( ) 8 
Dust bag 
Dursban ( l 0) 5 
Dust bag 
BW 2 1Z (10) 4b 
Dust bag 
Rabon (8.5) 7 
Dust bag 
Ectrin (8.5) 4h 
Dust bag 
BW 21Z {10) 6 
Dust ba 
3Termin<ucd when hon1 ll~ omd/m· face lh number~ exceeded tha i of c~11de 1remcd "ith forced· use o r I ~ Co-- Ral dust bags. 
b-rerm in.ned because Gttt.le "ere mo,ed to dnloc 
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Introduction 
Th e in sec ti c id e- imp reg nate d 
ea n ag co n ce pt (pi ece o f he ll 
No-Pes t trip 'lll , which co nta in ed 
Va pona) \ as fir t introduced in 
Ka n as in 1970 . An ea rtag co n-
taining DUJ·sban wa d es igned in 
Oklahoma in 1975 fo r contro l o f 
Gu lf Coast tick which feed in and 
aro und th e ears of ca ttle. Fo llow-
ing thi ucces ful tri al, re ea rch-
ers in Texas, Oklaho ma, Nebraska 
and oth er states began to eva luate 
severa l types o f tags co nta ining 
severa l different in ecti cid e for 
ho rn and face £1 co ntrol. 
Althou gh interes ted in th e ea r-
tag fo r horn fl contro l, th e prime 
co ncern at Nebra ka was th e ef-
fectiveness of th e tags for face fl y 
contro l. No o th e r me th od was 
avail abl e th a t \ ould co ntro l face 
flies to a non-eco no mic leve l. 
Procedures 
Tria ls \ e re conducted on ca ttle 
at th e North Pl atte Station ( PS) 
or th e Sandhill Ag ricultural Labo-
ra to r (SAL). Both fl y pecie were 
present at th e NPS loca tion , but 
onl y th e horn fl y was pre ent at 
SAL. One adjun ct trial was co n-
ducted in a fl y- creened feed lot 
fac ility to evaluate the tags again st 
th e stabl e fl , prima r ily a feed lo t 
pest. 
Beca use th e tri al were uper-
imposed over ongoing animal sci-
ence o r range ma nagement trials, 
e ffi cac compari ons were mad e 
\ ith control cattle man aged und er 
a ystem of forced-use insecticide 
du t bags. When fl y numbe r on 
th e cattl e trea ted with eanag ur-
passed numbe rs o n ca ttl e usin g 
du t bags, th e tria l was terminated. 
The stand a rd for termination o f a 
tri a l, supe rimposed o er o ther 
trials, was 50 horn fli es and/or 5 
face flies per animal. These num-
bers were conside red the eco nomic 
threshold . Fly count were mad e 
with th e aid of fi e ld glas es. Be-
cause th e fl y popula tions were no t 
a llo wed to reac h na tural leve ls, 
data is pre e nted in te rm o f 
number of weeks the eartags were 
equ al to o r better th an forced-u e 
of dust bag . Fo rced-use co nsisted 
o f pl acing du t bag in ga teways 
leading to water tanks so ca ttle had 
to pas und er th e m to o bta in 
wa ter. 
Results 
The 346 animals ean agged in 10 
differen t tr ials (differe nt ean ags 
o r insecticid e fo rmulalions) had fl 
number equal to o r le th an ca t-
tl e u ing fo rced-u e of du t bags 
( I % Co -Ral) fo r a bo ut 6 wee ks 
(ra n ge 4 - wee k ). Th e a n ag 
genera ll provid ed bette r face fl y 
contro l than did th e dust bags until 
th e e ffi cacy of th e eartag sta rted 
to decline with th e pa age o f time. 
Horn fl control was simil a r fo r 
th e two methods durin g th e time 
th e ea rtags were e ffective. 
The Du rsban ea rtag did no t ap-
pear to be a effective as the o the r 
in secticid es includ ed in th e tri a l . 
Rabo n provid ed th e mo t accept-
abl e fl y co ntro l for th e g rea test 
le ng th o f time. 
Th e sta bl e fl y t ri a l (Tria l 2 , 
T a ble 1) i o mew ha t a rti ficial, 
in ce stabl e fl ie we re re leased into 
th e sc ree ned pe n a t a ra te o f 
5,000 per week. The overall d e-
crease in number of stabl e fli es 
was ca. 40 % b e tw ee n ea rtag 
trea ted a nd untrea ted ca ttle. Al-
though this decrea e would not be 
con id e red ad equ a te , th e ac-
cumula tive effect on a popula tion 
under natura l conditions might be 
mo re dramatic. 
In s umm a r , in ec ti c id e 
impregnated eartags show excel-
lent promi e as a new method of 
controllin g pa ture fli e . Fro m the 
tandpoint of ca ttle management, 
th e tags sh o u ld be e ffec tiv e 
througho ut the entire fl y easo n to 
prevent retagging. The co mpanie 
are ma king progres in this area by 
improv in g th e in ecticide release 
mechanism within th e tag. The de-
ign o f th e first tags a llowed co n-
iderable brea kage at the shank or 
so me pre sure n ec ro is beca use 
the tag were too heavy. Th ese 
pro bl ems have been all evia ted in 
th e design of newe r tags . 
'J. B. Campbell is Professor, Entomology 
(Livestock Insects), North Platte Station . J. 
I. Shugart is a fo rmer graduate student 
now with Ra lston Purina Co., Gray Summit, 
MO . D. J. Boxler is graduate student and 
Re earch T echnician. D. C . Clanton is Pro-
fessor, An imal Science (Bee f) . J. T. ichols 
is Professor, Agrono my (Range Manage-
ment). 
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Two-year-old heifers fed Rumensin in 
Experiment 3. 
Rumensin 
for Cows 
D. C. Clanton and M. E. England 1 
Benefits f rom n anensin in winter 
m tion. fo r spring calving beef cows do 
not appear to be as great as in grow-
ingfini hing mtions. In drylot, per-
formance was similar when f eed intake 
was reduced as rumensin was added to 
the ration . Rumen in addition im-
proved the u.tilization of the ration o 
that co mparable pe1jonnan ce wa 
achieved with less f eed. In a econd ex-
periment when f eed intake was main-
tained at the same level the addition of 
rumensin did not improve cow pnjor-
mance . On native winter range no 
benefit occurred from f eeding mmensin 
in a supplement to bred yearling heif-
ers. 
Procedures 
Experiment 1 
One hundred cows, consi tin g of 
52 two-year-olds, 28 th ree-yea r-
old and 20 even-year-old ~ e re 
ass ig ned at ra nd om within age 
g ro ups to four trea tments of 25 
co,,·s each . Th e fo ur trea tm ent 
were: 0 , 50 , 200 a nd 300 m g/ 
head/d a o f rume nsin fed in 2 lb 
(.9 kg) of supplement which con-
tain ed protein , min e rals and vita-
m in to bala nce th e di et o f th e 
cows. Fo llowin g rume nsin assa it 
(continued on next page) 
Rumensin Table 2. The effect of r umensin on performance of cows fed in drylot {Exper iment 2). 
(continued from page 39) 
was fo und th ey contained 0 , 47, 
18 1 and 279 mg/2 lb (.9 kg). T he 
suppl e m e n ts we r e fe d from 
ovember 18, 1976 until June 1, 
1977. 
Dry mau er inta ke, lb {kg) 
Pt·ecalving, 90 d ays 
After stan of calving, 80 days 
Cow weights, lb {kg) 
Initial {Dec. 5, 1977) 
Ga in to p repa rtu m {Mar. 5, 1978) 
Ga in to postpartu m {calving) 
Gain , calving to pasture {May 24, 1978) 
Weaning {Se pt. 2 1, 1978) 
LeVel o f rumensin (mgfhead/d ay) 
0 200 
19.6 {8.9) 
2 1.0 {9.5) 
94 3 {429) 
66 { 30) 
- 25 {-II ) 
- 16 {- 7) 
92 1 (4 19) 
19 .6 {8.9) 
2 1.0 {9.5) 
926 (421 ) 
75 { 34) 
-30 {- 14) 
-22 (-1 0) 
899 (409) 
A feed ing level was established 
th a t would allow contro l cows to 
gain .50 to .75 lb (.23 to .34 kg) 
da ily during the last trimester of 
pregnancy. Cows fed 50, 200 and 
300 mg of rumens in da ily were in-
itially offered 95 , 90 and 90%, re-
spective ly, of the feed given the 
co n trol cows. T he reafter, adjust-
men ts in feedin g levels were mad e 
to main tain similar bod y weights 
across all groups. 
Cow measure, em {ch ange Dec. 5, 1977 to Mar. 5, 1978) 
H ip height ch ange - .2 
5.1 
- .5 
6 .1 
During the su p plementa l feed-
ing period , in additio n to 2 lb (.9 
kg ) of suppl eme nt whi ch co n-
ta ined the d aily rumensin a llow-
ance, a ll cows received 18 lb (8.2 
kg) of cho pped a lfalfa and sudan-
grass hay th e fi rst five days of th e 
experimen t. Molasses was added 
to in crease palatabili ty. Thereaf-
ter, the ratio n was sudang rass hay, 
m o lass es, a nd th e supple m e nt. 
Corn silage was added to the ra-
tio n when half of the cows in each 
treatmen t gro up had ca lved . 
Hean girth ch an ge 
Reprod un ive perfo rmance 
Estrus 1st 2 1 d ays breed ing season , % 
Co nception rate {AI), % 
Final conception , % 
Calf we ights , lb {kg) 
Bin h 
To pas ture {May 24, 1978)• 
180-day adjusted weanin g {Sept. 2 1, I978)b 
aAdj u.ned fo t· calf ag·e. 
b:\djusted fo r sex and cow age. 
T h e supplemen t was hand fed 
in th e mo rning. When th e sup-
plemen t had been consumed th e 
remaining ration ingr edients were 
mixed and fed . 
Cows were removed fro m drylot 
to a commo n pasture o n June I , 
1977 . At t h at tim e th e s up-
pl e m e ntatio n was discontinue d 
a nd th e cows re m a in e d in o n e 
Table I. The effect of rumensin on performance of cows in dry lot {Exper iment 1). 
Level of ru mensin (mg/heouUdar) 
0 50 200 300 
Dry matte r intake, lb (kg) 
Precalving, 112 d ays 14 .5 (6.6) 13.9 (6.3) 13.4 (6.1 ) 13.4 (6 .1 ) 
After sta n of calving, 82 days 18.4 (8.4) 17.8 (8. 1) 17.1 {7.8) 17.1 (7.8) 
Cow we ights , lb (kg) 
I nitia l (Nov. 18, 1976) 955 (434) 954 (434) 959 (436) 956 (435) 
Gain LO pt·ep an u m (Mar. 10, 1977) 72 ( 33) 65 ( 30) 72 ( 33) 56 ( 25) 
Gain to postpa rtu m (calving) -45 (-20 - 40 (- 18) - 49 (-22) -52 (- 24) 
Gain, calving to pa LUre Uune I , 197 7) -43 (- 20) - 62 (-28) -49 (-22) - 72 (-33) 
Wean ing (Sept. 8, 1977) 907 (4 12) 906 (4 12) 9 19 (4 18) 907 (4 12) 
Cow meas urements , em 
Hip height change 
i\ ov. 18, 1976 to Mar. 10, 1977 .7 .6 .6 .6 
Hea rt girth cha nge 
i\ ov. 18, 1976 to Mar. 10, 1977 .6 -.2 - .6 - .7 
~ov . 18, 1976 to June I , 1977 -8.6 - 9.6 - 9.8 - 10 .1 
Re prod uctive pe rformance 
Estrus by Ju ne I ,% 20 20 24 17 
Estrus by Ju ly I ,% 80 72 88 79 
Pan u itio n to conception , days 74 78 71 78 
Conception, % 100 96 96 100 
Calf weights , lb (kg) 
Birth 84 ( 38) 80 ( 36) 88 ( 40) 82 ( 32) 
T o pasture Uune I, 1977)• 222 ( 10 1) 2 16 ( 98) 23 1 (105) 2 18 ( 99) 
Wea n ing, 180 d ay adj usted 
( ept. 8, 1977)b 4 10 (186) 4 19 ( 190) 420 (19 1) 406 (I 84) 
aAdj u:-,ted fo r c~ l f age. 
bAdju ted fo r ~ex and cow ~t ge. 
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93 
86 
93 
80 ( 36) 
189 ( 86) 
390 (177) 
85 
74 
96 
84 ( 38) 
193 ( 88) 
405 (184) 
gro up un t il th e ca lves were 
weaned Septe mber 8. 
Cow weights a nd h eart g irth 
measure ments (a measure o f con-
ditio n) were taken at the beginning 
of the experiment ( ovembe r 18, 
1976) , a t 28-day inte r vals until 
ca lvin g, within o n e d a y p os t-
calving and o n June 1, 1977. Dur-
ing the summer cow weig hts were 
taken o n July 1, a nd Septe mber 8, 
when the study was te rmina ted . 
Cow hip h e ig ht m easure m e nts 
were ta ken at th e beginning of the 
tria l a nd o n Ma r ch 10 , be fo r e 
calving. 
Calves were weig hed within 24 
hou rs of birth and each t ime the 
cows were weighed . All calves were 
wea n e d Septe mber 8. W e ig hts 
were adjusted fo r ca lf age and sex 
and cow .age. 
A rtificial inse min a tio n star ted 
three weeks after onset of ca lving 
and continued until July 1. Bulls 
were used fo r 92 d ays fo llowing 
the a rti ficial inseminatio n . Preg-
nancy was d e term in ed by rectal 
p a lpa ti o n 5 2 da ys a ft e r t h e 
clean-up bu lls were removed . 
Experiment 2 
Sixty-fo ur bred crossbred year-
ling heifers and 2-year-old cows 
were rando mly assig ned to o ne of 
two trea tm e nt gro up s afte r 
stratification by weight, age, and 
Table 3. The effect of rumensin on performance of 2-year-old heifers on winter range 
(Experiment 3). 
Cow weights, lb (kg) 
Initia l (Nov . 17, 1976) 
Ga in to pe panum (Feb. 9. 1977) 
Ga in to postpartum (calving) 
Gain , ca lving to pastu re ( 1ay II , 197i) 
Weaning (A ug. 30, 1977) 
Reproductive performance 
Estrus 1st 2 1 days breeding season , % 
Co nception rate (AI). % 
Final co nception , % 
Calf weights , lb (kg) 
Birth 
To pasture (May 11 , 1977)< 
186-day adjusted weaning (Aug. 30, l 977)d 
0 
864 (393) 
123 ( 56) 
- 12 ( -5) 
- 28 (- 13) 
900 (409) 
82 
69 
82 
57 ( 26)" 
174 ( 79) 
359 ( 163) 
200 
862 (392) 
101 ( 46) 
- 12 ( -5) 
- 14 ( -6) 
908 (413) 
88 
75 
88 
65 ( 30)b 
176 ( 0) 
367 ( 167) 
a.b\ ·alues in the same ro,,. ,,·ith differenr supc 1 c1·ipLS ;tre different (P<.05) . 
cAdjusted fo r Gtlf age. 
dAcljusted fo r !'CX. 
breeding -d ate. There were four 
replications of eight head on each 
treatment. Two of the replications 
were year lings and two were 2-
year-olds when th e ex perim ent 
started December 5, I977 . 
The two treatments were 0 and 
200 mg/head/day of rumensin fed 
in 2 lb (.9 kg) of supplement which 
contained protein , minerals, and 
vitamins to balance the diet of the 
cows. Assa y showed rum e nsin 
levels to be 0 and I48 mg, respec-
tively. The basal ration was low-to 
medium-quality grass hay fed to 
support no weight ga in before 
ca lving. Fo llowing calvin g, corn 
silage was fed to supply 70% of the 
roughage dry matter with the bal-
ance from hay simil ar to that used 
prior to calving. The amount of 
roughage fed to each treatment 
group was the sa me. The cows 
were in drylot from December 5, 
I977 until May 24, I978 . The gen-
e ra l feeding procedure was the 
same as that used in Experiment I . 
On Ma y 24 the cows we re 
placed in a common pasture, sup-
plementation was discontinu ed 
and they re mained in the pasture 
until the calves were weaned Sep-
tember 2I. 
Cow weights were ta ken at the 
beginning of the study (December 
5, I977) , at 28-day intervals until 
ca lving, with in one da y pos t-
calving and May 24. During the 
summer, weights were taken Au-
gust I , and September 2I , when 
the study was terminated. Cow hip 
height and heart girth circumfer-
ence were taken a t the beginning 
of the trial and before calving. 
Calves were weighed within 24 
hours of birth and each time the 
cows were weighed. Weights were 
adjusted for calf age and sex and 
cow age. 
The cows were artific ia ll y in-
se minated for 30 da ys startin g 
June 5. Clean-up bulls were used 
for another 20 days . 
Experiment 3 
Thirty-two bred crossbred year-
lin g heife rs were rando mi zed to 
four gro ups of eight head each . 
They were randomized according 
to weight, a nd I 9 76 breeding 
dates. They grazed four simil a r 
n a ti ve range p astures fr om 
November I7, 1976 until February 
9, 1977 when they sta rted cal ing. 
Two g roups were fed 2 lb (.9 kg) 
of suppl e ment conta inin g n o 
rum e nsi n while t h e ot her two 
groups received the sa me suppl e-
ment with 200 mg rumen in per 2 
lb (.92 kg) of supple me nt. The 
suppl ement contained 40 o/c natu-
ral protein and min era ls a nd vita-
mins. The onl source of energy 
was the nati ve forage. On Feb-
rua ry 9, th e heifers were placed in 
drylot for ca lving. During this time 
they received hay and th eir sup-
ple ment. As soon as they ca lved 
they returned to pasture and con-
tinued to receive their respective 
supplement plus hay a nd nati ve 
range fo rage. On May II , all cows 
and calves were placed in one cool 
season grass pasture. 
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Shrunk cow weights were taken 
at th e beginnin g of the ex peri-
ment, (November 7, I976) at 2 -
day intervals until ca lvin g, within 
24 hours o f ca lvin g , March 23, 
May II and August 30, I978 when 
the calves were weaned. The calves 
were weighed within 24 hours of 
birth and each time the cows were 
weighed. Weaning weights were 
adjusted for calf age and sex. 
Reproductive data co llected was 
simi lar to that co llected in Experi-
ment 2. 
Results 
Experiment 1 
Average dail y dry matter inta ke 
for the precalvin g and after start 
of ca lvin g pe riod a re show n in 
Table I. The re were no significant 
differences in cow weight change, 
heart g irth c ircumfe rence, hip 
weight , r e prod u cti,·e perfor-
mance , o r I 80-day adj usted 
weanin g weights when co mpann g 
the four treatments. 
Experiment 2 
Average d aily dry matter inta ke 
for the suppl e me nta l feeding 
period was 19.6 lb (8.9 kg) before 
calvin g a nd 2 1.0 lb (9.5 kg) fol-
lowin g calvin g for each treatme nt 
group (Tabl e 2). T he re were no 
differences in cow \\·eigh t change, 
he a rt g irth cir cumfe re n ce, hip 
weight, reproductive perfo rmance 
or 180-d ay adjus te d weaning 
weights (Table 2). 
Experiment 3 
lo significa nt differe nces oc-
curred in weight ch an ge or re-
produ cti ve pe rfo rm a nce of th e 
heifers fed the two suppl ements 
(Table 3). 
Birth weights of the ca lves from 
heifers fed rume nsin was signifi-
cantly (P<.05) greater th an th ose 
of heifers not fed rumensin. Some 
of thi s advantage was evident in 
I86-d ay adjusted wean in g weights , 
however, the differe nce was not 
significant. 
D. C . Clanton is Professor, Animal Sci-
ence (Beef) , North Plane Station. M. E. En-
g la nd is Research Assistant. 
Synchronization and Regular AI 
Compared 
Tr ia l were co nducted in the 
spring of 1977 aJJd 1978 usin g 92 
and 75 crossbred yea rling heifer , 
re spective! )', to co mpare a 
rncro-mate B (SMB) nchroni-
za tion and AI program with a reg-
ul ar A I p rogram. H ife rs a e r-
aged abo ut 650 lb (295 kg) at the 
Cycl ing activity of cows d uring estrous synchronization. 
tart of th e breed in g season in 
both rea r . In 1978, half of the 
heifers had been fed to gain .48 lb 
(.22 kg) per day the last 60 d ays 
before the tria l while the other half 
gained 1.64 lb (. 75 kg) per d a . 
Estrous Synchronization Studied 
ter ile bu lls with chin-ball ma rkers 
were pl aced with the heifers for 2 1 
day befo re each tr ial to d ete rmine 
which heifer were cycl ing. Heifer 
1 ere th en eq uall y allotted to two 
breeding gro up acco rding to 
pre-trial ga in group , weigh t, and 
cycl in g statu . G. H. Deutscher, 
D. C. Clanton 
and L. L. Berger 1 
Estrous (heat) synchronization of 
yearling heifers using Synaomate B 
resulted in a higher conception rate (50 
vs 18 %) during the Jive days after 
treatment compa-red to a ugular A I 
breeding program. 
Trials comparing Syncro-mate B 
and Lutalyse showed no difference in 
cycling or conception mle after syn-
chronization tua/ment. P regna ncy 
rate of yearling heifers and lactating 
cow from one day of breeding (mass 
AI) without heal detection ranged from 
28 to 71 %. The synchronized cows, 
which conceived to ma s breeding, 
calved over a 15 -day period with 85 o/c 
calving in ± 4 days from the average 
calving date. The la-rge I percentage of 
calves born on one day was 20 o/c. 
Introduction 
Estrou synchro nization in beef 
cattl e is now a real it with the re-
cent re lease of Lutaly e, a pros-
taglandin of th e pjohn Com-
pan y. This product is availab le to 
beef prod ucers as a prescription 
drug through I icensed e teri na-
rians. When inj ected intra -
muscu larly at th e reco mmended 
dosage, it acts by ra pidl y regres-
sin g the corp us luteum (CL) on the 
o ary of cycl in g fema les thus yn-
chron izing their sub eq uent heat. 
Lutal se has no effect on no n-
cycl in g females which do not have 
a CL. 
yncro-m ate B , a yn t hetic 
progestogen of G. D. Searle Com-
pan y, i an imp lan t which 1r he n 
p laced subcutaneously in the ear 
of fem a les for nine day , a lso is ef-
fective in e trou s nchron ization . 
H o1\·ever, thi product i still ex-
perimental and not a ai l abl e for 
co mm ercial u e. 
Th e purpose of estro u syn-
chron iza tion is to bring normal 
cycl ing heifers and cow in to heat 
a a group o that breed ing can be 
achieved in a short time. This new 
management too l may allow for 
in creased u e of uper ior s ires 
through artificial in e min ation 
(A I) with les tim e a nd labo r 
needed for heat detection. It mar 
al o a ll 01r for a more uniform calf 
c ro p a nd more co ncen t rated 
breed in g and calving seasons. Dis-
advantages are ·the costs of the 
drug plus the time , labor, and 
facilities need ed for working the 
ca ttle. 
In each trial, one group of heif-
er was given an impl a nt o f 
S nero-mate B (SMB) ubcutane-
ou in the ear along wi th a 2 cc 
intramuscular injection of es-
tradiol valera te and norgestomet. 
Nine da later the implant was 
removed and the heifers were vi-
u a ll y observed for e trus twice 
dail and bred by AI abo ut 12 
hour following detection of heat. 
The other gro ups of heife r was 
placed on a regul ar AI program 
(Reg-Al) with imilar heat detec-
tion and breeding. T he breed in g 
sea on began on the ame da for 
both groups. During both ears , 
the MB grou p heifers were bred 
b AI for about 25 d a . but in 
1977 a clean up bull was a! o used 
for a n additional 2 1 da rs . Th e 
Reg-Al gro up he ifer had the 
same breeding eason as the SMB 
gro up heifer in 1977, but in 1978 
th ey 1\·ere bred AI for 42 days . 
Breedin g, palpation , a nd ca lvin g 
records were u ed to determ in e 
date of co nception. 
Table 1. Pregnancy rate of yearling heifers synchronized with SMB and bred on heat 
compared to regular AI program. a 
~0. l'\l "'Cnice Pregna m in breed ing sea~fln 
Grou p heifers conccprio n 5 daH 25 da\ :) 14 da\:, 
(%) (%) (%) (%) 
Syncro-mate B 84 55 50 76 96b 
Regula•·-A I 3 67 I 71 8 
3 Resuhs o f 1977 and 19i trialli combined . 
bRepresenh onh 1977 1·esuiLS. 19 7 ~tB heifers were not bred after 25 dms. 
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Table 2. Pregnancy rate of heifers and cows synchronized with Lutalyse and Syncro-mate 
B and mass bred. 
~0. C\cling during Pregmun in b1 eed i ng sea !'lOll 
.roup CO\\ !~ '' nch roni7 ..a lio na Ida) 2 1 d,., ., ·12--17 d a\!'!b 
(o/c) (%) (o/c ) (o/c) 
Tria/ 1- year/ing heifer> 
Lu ta l e 31 84 30 53 80 
S)·ncro-mate B 25 96 28 52 68 
Trial /1--lac/ating cows 
Luta lyse 29 86 66 86 100 
Srncro -mate B 29 93 71 82 93 
~~,,· ~ ~e 1 ecdt~din he~u alter !'!(:co nd injenion of Lutai}M"' o1· :1fte1 S~ I B implam remo, ;11 and befo re m·135 A. I Ol<~ >rce mg "c:a.:;on \\';t " 42 d <i \ !'1 fu1 Ttia l I a nd 17 &:t\ !'1 fo 1 Tri:tl ll. ' · . 
Lutalyse and Syncro-mate B 
Compared 
In th e spring of 1979, a two-
inj ectio n Luta lyse prog ra m was 
co mpared with the Syncro-mate B 
pr?gra m o~ 56 crossbred yea rling 
heifer (Tn al I) and 58 three-and 
fo ur-yea i~-o ld crossbred lactatin g 
cows (T n al II) . All fe ma les were 
mass b~ed by AI a t a pred eter-
mmed ume regard less of whether 
they were observed in heat. 
The Simmental crossbred heif-
ers were wintered as o ne group 
and ave raged about 730 lb (322 
kg) be fo re the trial was initiated. 
Steri le bulls with chin-ball markers 
were placed with th e heifers for 21 
d ay before treatment to d e te r-
~llin e those heifers th at were cycl-
mg. O ver 90 % of the heifers had 
cycled befo re the synchronization 
trea tments. Heife rs we re a llotted 
to th_e tw o breeding gro ups ac-
cord~~ g to weight , visua l bo d y 
condtllon and cycling status. 
. One group received two injec-
tions ?f_Lutalyse (5 cc per injecti on 
con tamm g 25 mg prostaglandin 
f 2a:) 11 d ays apart and were mass 
artifica ll y insemin ated between 78 
and 80 ho urs after the seco nd in-
jection. The o ther group received 
a subcuta neou s implant of 
Syncro-mate B in the ear plus a 2 
cc intramuscular injection of es-
tradiol va le ra te and norgestomet. 
1in e d ays la ter the implan t was 
r e m oved a nd th e h e ifers were 
mass bred by AI between 48 a nd 
-o hours a fter impl ant remova l. 
Both groups of heifers were mass 
bred to one sire on the same d a . 
Between 16 and 21 days after mass 
breeding, those heifers returning 
to heat on the second cycle were 
bred by AI. Thereafter, a clean-up 
bull was used for 2 1 d a s. Breed-
in g, palpation and calvin g record s 
were used to d etermin e d a te of 
conception. 
The Simmental crossbred cows 
were in good bod condition and 
ave raged abo ut 11 50 lb (523 kg) a t 
the sta rt of Trial II. Sterile bulls 
with chin-b a ll markers \,·ere 
turned with the cows fo r 21 d ays 
be fore treatments. About 80 o/c: of 
the _cows showed heat durin g this 
penod. Cows were equall y allotted 
to t~e two breeding g ro ups ac-
co rdm g ~o ca lvin g d ate , cycl in g 
sta tus, weight and bod y co ndition. 
The trea tm e nts bega n 53 d a ys 
a fter the average calving date. The 
two breeding gro ups (Lutalyse and 
SMB) were given the same treat-
ments as in Trial I with the addi-
tion that the calves were sepa ra te_d 
from both groups of cows for a 
48-hour peri od immed iate ly be-
fo re mass breeding. Limited d ata 
in_dicate ca lf re m ova l may h elp 
stimul ate no n-cycl in g cows to come 
into heat. Ca lves were fed grass 
hay with a clean supply of water 
rea~ily available during th eir sep-
a ration . All cows were bred AI to 
o ne sire o n the sa me d ay. Two 
days a fter ma_ss breeding, clean-up 
bulls o f a diffe r ent breed were 
turr~ed with the cows for a 45-day 
penod ._ Date of co nce pti on was 
determmed by breeding, palpation 
and ca lvin g records. 
Results and Discussion 
SMB and Reg-Al - Conception 
results of the 1977 and 1978 trials 
we re simil a i· and the co mbin ed 
d ata are shown in T able 1. Percent 
of heife rs cycl in g a nd pregn ant 
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during the first five d ays of the 
breed in g season was significantly 
(P <. O_I ) hi g he r for the sy n-
chro m zed SMB gro up th a n the 
reg ul a r I gro up (50 vs 18 %). 
H owever, b 25 and 44 d ays of 
breeding, n o sig nifica nt d iffer-
e n ces were found between the 
gro ups. This indicate the SMB 
procedure ca used the heifers th at 
wo uld norma ll y cyc le durin a a ~ 1-d~y period . to cycle as a gr~up 
m a 6-day pen od. 
. In t~e 1978 trial , th e high gain-
mg heifet~ group had a higher per-
cent cycl tn g (84 vs 60 %) be fore 
treatment th~n t!le low ga inin g 
g ro up but thts difference disap-
p~ared a~te r 2 1 days o f breed ing. 
~trs_t service conception rate were 
S imt~ar for th e two groups. Co n-
ception ~uring the fir t fi ve d ays 
of breedmg and total conception 
ra tes were slightly higher for th e 
high gaining heife rs. 
Lutalyse a.nd S \IIB - In both 
Trials I and II a high pe rcent 
(90 % average) of the females \\·e re 
obsen~ed _in hea t during the syn-
c~romzauon period with a slightly 
higher perce nt ii: th~ SMB groups 
(Table 2). :\lo significa nt differ-
e n ces in preg n a n cy rates were 
found between the Lutal y e a nd 
SMB group in eithe r trial. How-
ever, in Trial I only abo ut 30% of 
the heifers conceived to the mass 
breeding while in Trial II about 
70% of the cows co nceived. Thi 
difference in conception rate may 
have been due to more va riation in 
the time of cycl ing of the heifers 
a_ft~ r treat~ent a nd imp ro per 
timing of m se min a ti o n plu a 
lower overall fertility ra te. The e 
results should not be interpreted 
11 
"' 8 
" 8 7 
:5 6 
"' ~ 5 
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(continued on next page) 
DAY OF CA LVING RELATIVE TO AVERAGE CALVING DATE (DAY 0 1 
Figure I. Distribution of calving of 55 
synchronized cows conceiving from one 
day of mass AI breeding to the same si re. 
Estrous Syn(hronization 
(continued from page 43) 
th a t heife rs In genera l will have a 
lowe r co nceptio n a fte r s nchro ni-
za ti o n th a n co ws. Res ults fro m 
othe r research studies indica te tha t 
co nce ptio n o f heife rs sho uld be 
just as hig h o r hig he r th a n for 
cows. 
Co n ce pti o n r a tes a ft e r sy n-
chro niza tio n trea tm ent can va ry 
co ns id e ra bl y d e p e ndin g o n th e 
pe rce nt o f fe males cyclin g, timin g 
o f in semin atio n, quality and han-
d lin g o f semen , in e minato r ex pe-
rience and genera l herd manage-
me nt. With top management most 
conceptio n ra tes to mass breeding 
appear to fa ll be tween 40 and 60 
pe rce n t. To obtain sa ti sfacto ry re-
sults with synchronizatio n, cyclin g 
yea rling heife rs, o r mature, ea rl y-
ca lving cows (a t least 45 d ays pos t-
ca lvin g) in ga ining co nditio n a re 
reco mme nd ed fo r treatment. The 
he ife rs a nd co ws sho uld be ob-
served fo r cycling activity a t lea t 
o ne wee k be fo re treatment to d e-
te rmin e if a hig h percent are cycl-
in g (4 to 5% cycling pe r d ay). 
Th e di stri b uti o n o f ca lvin g 
which resu lted fro m th e concep-
tio n fro m th e o n e d ay o f m ass 
breedin g is shown in Figure I . Of 
th e cows th at conceived to o ne sire, 
85 % calved ± 4 d ays from the av-
e rage calving da te and a ll ca lved 
within 15 days. The highest per-
cent calvin g in an y one d ay was 
20%. This ma be surprisin g to 
bee f producers who fea red cows 
bred on th e sa me d ay will ca lve on 
th e sa me d ay. Thi s varia tio n in 
calvin g da te is due to the va riatio n 
in the cows' gestatio n length s. 
Mo re synchro nization resea rch 
is bein g co nducted at th e UN L-
North Platte Station to compare a 
one- inj ectio n Lutalyse program to 
th e tw o-inj ection Lu ta l ys e pro-
gram. AI o, the effects o f 48-ho ur 
ca lf re moval combin ed with syn-
chronizatio n is being studied . 
'G. H . Deutscher is Associate Professor, 
Animal Science (Bee f), orth Platte Sta-
tio n . D. C . Clanton is Professor, Animal 
Science (Beef), North Pla tte Sta tion . L. L. 
Berge r was Research Assistant. 
I Table 1. Bod y weight and pelvic measurements of heifers treated with Ralgro. 
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BO<h \\"eight Peh ic area 
.\lon th rei:Hi\e 
(4) lte;tl 111Cil l Cnu e;:11ed T te:ned L"ntrcatcd Tteated 
First year lb (kg) lb (kg) sq in (sq em) q in (sq em) 
0 74 1 (336) 74 7 (339) 30.4 ( 196) 30 .4 ( 196) 
I 774 (35 1) 769 (349) 30. ( 198) 3 1.6 (204) * 
2 808 (367) 807 (366) 32. 1 (207) 33.0 (2 13) 
3 857 (389) 849 (385) 33 .2 (2 14) 34. 1 (220)* 
4 870 (395) 858 (389) 34.2 (22 1) 35.5 (229)** 
5 874 (397) 867 (393) 36.2 (233) 36.7 (237) 
Second 'ear 
0 712 (323) 709 (322)" 27.7 ( 179) 27.8 ( 179)" 
737 (335) 754 (342) 29.8 ( 192) 29.5 ( 190) 
2 753 (342) 774 (351) 3 1.2 (201 ) 3 1.8 (205) 
3 79 I (359) 8 16 (3 70) 32. 7 (2 11 ) 33 .4 (215) 
4 797 (362) 806 (366) 35 .1 (226) 35.4 (228) 
5 822 (3 73) 833 (3 7 ) 37.3 (241 ) 37.8 (244) 
aCombined fbt ~l from he ife13 impl.tntcd once. twi(.C O r three time., dur ing gc3L~1 L io n . 
*Differem (P<.05) from dma fo1 um re:ued heife r-. du ring "ame time in tena l. 
**Diff erent (P< .O I) from data lot untrc~t tcd heife r-, dutmg .. ame time intCI\:ll. 
Ralgro Implants for Bred Heifers 
R. J. Kittok, R . V. Anthony, 
E. F. Ellington and M. K. Nielsen 1 
R algro did not stimulate growth in 
bred heifers or consistently increase 
pelvic area in treated animals. The fact 
that several heifen aborted during the 
second of two trials may be of economic 
significance and would offset any ben-
efits to be gained by possible increased 
ease in calf delivny which could result 
when utilizing R algro implants. 
Introduction 
A larger pe lv ic a rea o f ca ttle has 
been correlated \\·ith ca lvin g ease . 
H eifers of la rge bod y weight te nd 
to have la rge p elvic a reas. Beca use 
o f the abo ve information , heife rs 
\\·e re impl anted with Ralg ro in an 
atte mpt to increase th e pelvic a rea 
and permit a grea te r ease o f calf 
d elive ry. 
Ra lg ro is a g ro wth stimul a n t 
used in sucklin g ca lves and g row-
in g and fini shing cattle. Prelimi-
nary work indica ted th a t Ralg ro-
trea ted o pe n h e ife r s had lo we r 
conceptio n ra tes and fe rtility. T o 
avo id this decrease in reproducti ve 
efficiency, heifers were impl anted 
a t abo ut 100 days o f ges ta ti o n . 
Mo nthl y bod y weights and pelvic 
areas, ca lf birth weight, and calv-
in g ease a t parturitio n we re re-
cord ed . 
During th e first yea r ( 1977), 45 
Table 2. Calf birt h weights, calving scores and abortions in heifers treated with Ralgro. 
Bin h \\·c ig h1 
Fi rst yea r lb (kg) 
Umreated 64.6 (29.3) 
Treated 68.6 (3 1.1 ) 
Hereford 64.6 (29.3) 
Angus X Herefo rd 70.0 (3 1. 7) 
Second year 
nu·eated 70.2 (3 1.9) 
T rea ted o nce 66. 1 (30.0) 
Treated t1,·ice 66.2 (30.0) 
T reated th ree t imes 59.9 (27 .2) 
Herefo rd 60.5 (28.7) 
Angus X He refo rd 70. 7 (30.9) 
a h ing ;;core;' 
1.47 
2.20* 
2.00 
1.85 
2.50 
2.23 
1.94 
1.70 
2.34 
1.84b 
Abortion . <1 
0 
3.7 
0 
15.0* 
10.5 
20 .0** 
3Cah-ing scor·e b;tsed on se1 le of I 10 4 ( I = no assistance. 2 = hand pul l. 3 = mechanic tl p ull . -1 = Gle~area n ~ec1ion ). 
bDiffere nt (P<.05) from d ata for Herefored heife r·s during rhe sa me time im er·Yal. 
*Different (P< .05) from data fo r umrcmed heife r" during !lame time imcr \'al. 
** Differ·em (P< .O I) fro m d am f01· unu·ca red heifers dul"ing ;une time intenal. 
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Table 3. Body weight and pelvic area of Angus X Hereford and Hereford heifers. 
Bod\ weight Peh·ic area 
~ lomh reh:ni'c 
10 u ·ea tmenl Hereford Cros~b,-ed Herc lon:l C ro:-.sbred 
First yea r lb (kg) lb (kg) sq in (sq em) sq in (sq em) 
0 72 1 (327) 750 (340)** 29.0 (187) 30.8 ( I 98)** 
I 757 (343) 787 (35 7)** 30.3 ( 195) 32 . I (207)** 
2 793 (3 60) 823 (3 73)** 3 1.4 (203) 33. 7 (2 17)** 
3 829 (3 76) 877 (398)** 32.4 (209) 34 .8 (224)** 
4 840 (38 1) 888 (403)** 33.8 (2 18) 35.9 (23 1)** 
5 84 1 (382) 90 1 (409)** 35 .3 (228) 37.5 (242)** 
Second yea r 
0 702 (3 19) 7 I 7 (325) 26.8 ( I 73) 28.8 ( 186)** 
I 740 (336) 759 (344) 28.5 (184) 30.6 ( I 97)** 
2 752 (34 1) 786 (356)* 30.4 ( I 96) 32 .9 (212)** 
3 792 (359) 828 (3 75)* 3 1.7 (204) 34. 7 (224)** 
4 785 (356) 824 (3 74)* 34.0 (2 19) 36. 7 (236)** 
5 803 (364) 857 (389)* 35 .9 (232) 39.4 (254)** 
* DiHCn~n t (P<.OS) fm m data for Hereford he ifer:-. during -.arne time imervaL 
*Oi!Te r·cnt (P<.OI) f1·om data lor Hereford he ifer!'> during -.::tme lime imen ::tl. 
A n g u s x H e r e fo rd a nd I 0 
Here fo rd he ife rs were pas ture-
mated to An g u s bull s durin g a 
60-day breeding season. At abo ut 
I 00 d ays of gesta tio n , 27 heifers 
received a single 36 mg impl an t o f 
Ralg ro subcutaneo us in the ea r. 
The rema inin g heifers received no 
treatme n t. All h eife rs were pas-
tured toge ther and we re on th e 
same nutritional program . 
The next year ( 1978) 57 Angus 
x H e re fo rd and 23 Here ford heif-
ers were mated to Here fo rd bull 
durin g a 60 -d ay seaso n . Th ese 
h eife rs rece ived no impla nt (2 1 
animals) o r Kere implanted with 
Ralgro (36 mg) o nce (20 anima ls), 
twice (19 animals), o r three times 
(20 animals) durin g gestation . The 
initia l treatment was administe red 
at abo ut I 00 d ays of gesta tio n , and 
subseque nt implants were given 70 
a nd 125 d ays la te r . All h eifer s 
\\·e re pastured and fed together. 
Ammonia 
Treated 
Wheat Straw 
for Cows 
Variable Results 
Co mpared to pregnant heife rs 
tha t were no t impl anted, Ralgro 
impl a nts did no t s timul a te in-
creased bod y growth in pregnant 
heifers (Table 1). The conclusions 
based o n th e o th e r p a ra me te r s 
measured differed fro m the first 
to the second year of the experi-
ment. 
During the first year , implanted 
h e ife r s h a d la rger p e lvic a r eas 
durin g th e fir st (P<. 0 5), third 
(P<.05) a nd fo urth (P < .01 ) 
mo nths after impl anting than did 
th e heife rs not implan ted . H ow-
ever , no ad vantage was observed 
during the fifth month fo llowing 
the insertion o f th e implant, which 
was abo u t o ne mo nth be fo re calv-
in g. In co ntrast, during the seco nd 
year no diffe rences were d etected 
in th e pelvic a reas o f implanted 
and no n-implanted heifers. 
Dan B. Faulkner, 
John K. Ward, 
Terry J . Klopfenstein, 
Ivan B. Rush 1 
Mature gestating beef cows Te -
sponded to ammonia ( H 3) treated 
wheat straw with increased intake and 
gain when compared to unt-reated, 
odium h;•droxide ( aOH), or liquid 
supplement treated stmw. Ammonia 
treatment increased the digestibility of 
wheat tmw by 6 penent. No response 
was observed from NaOH or liquid 
supplement treatments. The lack of re-
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Untreated heife rs had less tro u-
ble durin g d elivery of their calves 
th a n impla nted he ife r s (P<. 05) 
durin g th e first yea r (T abl e 2) . 
H owever, durin g th e second year 
th e heifers with implants had in-
creased ca lvin g ease (P<. 1 0 ). 
H e ife r s impl a nte d with Ra lg ro 
durin g the second yea r tended to 
have calves which were lighte r in 
weight at birth . 
The fact th at o bse rvatio ns fro m 
the two yea rs diffe red may indi-
cate tha t factors such as feed qual-
ity, weath e r , gen e tic ma ke up of 
ca ttle and othe r factors may have 
influenced the results. 
Incidence of Abortion 
During the second yea r , the in-
cid ence of abo rtio n o r resorpt ion 
of fe tuses was higher a mo ng he if-
e rs given Ralg ro o nce (p < .05) and 
three times (P<.01 ) tha n amo ng 
control anima ls (T able 2). 
Genetic Differences 
It was o bse rved that An g us x 
H ere fo rd heifers were la rger in 
bo th bod y weight (P<.05) and pel-
vic a rea (P<.01 ) than the Here fo rd 
heife rs . These differe n ces were 
observed during both o f th e years 
studied (T able 3). The results o f 
th e present study may indicate th~ 
feas ibility o f co ntro llin g bo d y 
we ight a nd pe lvic a r ea (ca lvin g 
ease) with breedin g program s 
r a th er th a n a ppl yin g a rtific ial 
treatments to anima ls. 
1 R. J. Kiuok is Ass istant Professor, Phys i-
o logy. R. V. Antho ny is a fo rmer g radu ate 
student. E. F. Ellington is Ass ista lll Dean, 
College of Agriculture. M. K. Nie lse n is As-
sociate Professor, Beef B1·eeding. 
sponse to NaOH treatment may have 
been a result of mold observed on the 
straw. 
Introduction 
O ver three million tons of wheat 
straw are produced in Nebraska 
each year. Straw has been used in 
ma in ten a nce die ts fo r ge ta tin g 
cows o r as a ro ughage source in 
fini shing rations. Straw has gener-
ally not been used in other types o f 
ra tions beca use ca ttle will not con-
(continued on next page) 
Ammonia Treated Wheat Straw 
(continued from page 45) 
sume e no ugh to meet their ene rg 
need s. 
Previous work shows that ma-
ture gestatin g cows fed chopped 
whe.at straw mixed with alfalfa in a 
2: 1 ratio gained about .5 lb (. 23 kg) 
per d ay. When young cows were 
fed 7 lb (3. 2 kg) of hay to meet 
their protein needs plus long straw 
free choice whi le on winter pas-
ture , th e cows did not co nsum e 
enou gh st raw to ma inta in body 
weight. 
TaOH and NH3 treatment of 
crop residues have been show n to 
improve in vitro dry matte r disap-
pearance (IVDMD) and dry mat-
ter inta ke. 
When m a ture gestatin g beef 
cows were given a cho ice between 
untreated or liquid pro tein sup-
plement treated wheat straw they 
consumed abo ut five times more 
supplement treated straw. When 
the cows were given a choice be-
tween 1aOH treated straw and 
control straw they consumed six 
times more aOH treated straw. 
The straw was fed free ch o ice 
from large round bales in ba le 
feeders and the cows were sup-
plemented with 7 lb (3.2 kg) of al-
falfa hay d aily. 
NaOH tre atm e nt in c reased 
IVDMD and d ecreased the ce ll 
wall content of the straw. Treat-
ment with liquid prote in supple-
me nt raised the crud e pro te in 
conte nt of the straw from 3.3 to 
8.6%. 
Objectives of this study were to: 
1) evaluate the inta ke and perfor-
m a n ce o f co ws fed untre a ted , 
NaOH treated, liquid protein sup-
plement treated and H 3 treated 
wheat straw and 2) to d etermin e 
the e ffect of the treatments on in 
vivo and in vitro straw digestibility. 
Procedure 
After wheat harvest in Jul y the 
straw was windrowed and baled 
into about 800 lb (362 kg) round 
bales. Treatment 1 co nsisted of 
untreated control straw (c) . 
Treatment 2 consisted of adding 
aOH to the straw by sprayin g a 
NaOH solution on the straw win-
drow as it was picked up by the 
baler. The 20% aOH (W/W) so-
lution was applied to the straw at 
the ra te of 4 units NaO H per 100 
units dry straw. The solution was 
ap pli ed thro u g h an adju sta ble 
pump mounted on the tractor with 
a ho e going to spray nozzels on 
the baler. 
Trea tment 3 co ns iste d of 
sprayin g the straw with a liquid 
protein su pple me n t (LS) (urea-
molasses base, 32% crud e pro tein ) 
as it was baled. The pump (sa me as 
described in the previo us treat-
ment) was adjusted to appl y 6% 
liquid supplement (DM basis). 
Treatment 4 consisted of baled 
straw being covered with .20 mm 
po lye th yle n e a nd inj ected with 
an hydro us ammo nia (N H 3). About 
3.75 units of ammonia was injected 
per LOO units of dr wheat straw 
[65 lb (29.5 kg) per ton on an air 
dry b as is]. The ed ges of the 
polyethylene \ ere sealed by cov-
ering with loose soil. Two 13.5 ton 
(12 .3 metri c ton) stac ks were 
treated in this mann er. The stacks 
were sampled by grab ampling 
the outsid e of the bales and core 
sampling th e inside of the bales to 
determine th e effect of loca tion in 
the stack on che mical treatment of 
the straw. IVDMD was used as an 
ind icator of treatment e ffect. 
After harve t half of the bales 
were stored in a hay barn while the 
o ther half were sto red outside a nd 
fed first. The H 3 treated ba les 
remained covered from mid Au-
gust until the sta rt of the tria l. 
The cow trial was co nducted 
from ovembe r 27, 1979, to Feb-
ruary 7 , 1980, with 96 s prin g 
calving mature beef cows [I 06 7 lb 
or (485 kg)] in drylot. There we re 
three replica tions of eight cows for 
each treatment. The straw was fed 
free cho ice in la rge round bale 
feeders. In addition each CO\\' re-
ceived 16.3 lb (7.4 kg) of h ay each 
Monday, Wednesd ay a nd Frida y 
plus free cho ice salt and mineral . 
Th e co ws we re shrunk for 12 
hours and weighed a t the begin-
ning of th e trial and a fter a 5-day 
adj ustment period at the end of 
the tria l. All cows we re fed alfalfa 
hay durin g the adjustmen t period 
to remove fill differences. 
The bales were weighed before 
be in g fed, but th e a mount r e -
maining at the end of the trial was 
visuall y estimated due to th e diffi-
culty of moving broken ba les and 
co ntam ination with manure a nd 
snow. One bale from each treat-
ment was rando mly se lected and 
ground for a lamb inta ke and di-
gest ibilit y trial. Twenty-fo ur 
cross bred we ther la mbs [62.7 lb 
(28.5 kg)] were prefed 14 d ays be-
fore the 10-da inta ke trial and the 
7-day co llection pe riod to measure 
digestibility. The rations contain ed 
25.3 % alfalfa-bromegrass hay and 
74.7% wheat traw on a dry matter 
basis with the same treatments and 
ration ingred ients as in th e cow 
trial. Inta kes were determined by 
feeding to a llow 10-1 5% weigh-
back each d ay and the metabolism 
trial was conducted a t a co nstant 
inta ke of .98 lb (44 7 g) dry matter. 
Straw samples were also a nalyzed 
for IVDMD and crude prote in 
(CP). 
Resu lts 
Cows fed N H 3 tre a ted straw 
gained .88 lb (.4 kg) pe r day which 
was more (P< .05) than the average 
of the othe r treatme nts (T able 1). 
T he cows fed the N H3 treatme nt 
Table I. Effect of treatment of wheat straw on intake, d igestibility a nd animal perfor-
mane e . 
Sodium 
Com rol h)droxide 
Cow tria l 
Average da ily ga in , lb (kg) .26 (. 12)b 0 (0)" 
Straw ima ked, lb (kg) 19.3 (8.8)" I 7.3 (i.9)" 
Sheep metabolism tria l• 
Dry matter disges tibilit .~ 53.6" 53.5" 
lma ke, lb (g) .99 (45 1)" 1.30 (592)b 
In Vitro d ry matter 
d igestibili ty, %' 50.3" 54.2b 
a.b.tUn like supcncripts in a 1·o w differ (P<.05) using on hogonal contrasts . 
d l m;J ke ' ''as eslimated robe 0% of the strd'' fed . 
~" Rations similar to CO \\ trial. 
r Straw "'a mples alone . 
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Liguid 
supplement Ammoni<l 
. 10 (.05)" .88 (.40)< 
I 7.8 (8 .1 )" 23.0 ( IO.W 
52 .4" 59. 7" 
1.32 (599)b 1.4 3 (648)< 
49 .7" 57. 7< 
a lso had a ignificant l higher 
stra \r intake than a ll oth er trea t-
ment . T he gain on th e 1a0 H 
treated traw wa below that of the 
co ntro l straw. T he NaOH treated 
traw wa noticeabl mold y which 
may have affected cmr in take an d 
gatn . 
In th e lamb metabolism trial the 
inta ke of the H 3 treated straw 
ra tion wa higher (P< 05) than the 
other ration a nd the inta ke of 
co ntro l traw ration was lower 
(P < .05) tha n the liquid uppl e-
ment or sod ium h ydrox id e treated 
tra \ . The dry matter digestibility 
(DMD) of the H3 trea ted straw 
ratio n wa hi gher than a ll other 
t r eatments by a minimum of 6 
percentage u nits which is at least a 
10 % in crea e in digestibi li ty. A 
similar response wa observed with 
the in v itro dry matter dige -
tibi li tie . 
There were sign ificant location 
effects on ammon ia treatment in 
the stack because of the a mm onia 
ri ing. The top of the stack had a 
2CX higher (P< .05) I VDMD co m-
pared to the bottom of the stack 
and the uph ill end of the stack had 
a 3 .8 % hi g her (P< .05) I VDMD 
co mpared to the do\mhill end of 
the stack. o differences were ob-
erved in 1\ DMD between the 
o u ts id e a nd in s id e of th e ba le 
which indica tes th at penetration of 
the N H 3 was not a probl em . All 
traw in th e stac k had a hig her 
IVDMD than the un treated traw 
which indicate th at the treatment 
was effective throughout the stack. 
Based on the C P content of the 
samples abo ut 65 % of th e anhyd r-
Dehydrated Alfalfa for Cows 
David Rock, John Ward, 
Terry Klopfenstein 1 
Cows f ed deh)•drated alfalfa a a 
su jJplemenlal nitrogen souTCe gained 
more weight than those f ed urea dw·ing 
lactation. \1 ilk production as e timated 
by the weigh-suckle-weigh technique 
was greate I when BO <X of the sup-
plemental source came from dehy-
drated alfalfa . o difference wa ob-
sen;ed in calf pe1jormance. 
When f ormulated in a 20 % crude 
protein equivalent pellet, dehydrated 
alfalfa increased weight gain of ma-
tu-re gestating beef cows when included 
at 80 % of the supplemental!\ . R esults 
were variable, uggesting that lowly 
degraded protein sources may not be 
applicable fm· gestating beef cow . 
Slowly Degraded Proteins 
for Ruminants 
Protein for beef cows constitutes 
a significant part of feeding costs . 
Recent work has show n that slowly 
degraded protein sources (blood 
meal, corn gluten meal, distillers 
prod uct , meat meal) and urea can 
be ubstitu ted for mo re traditional 
prote in so urces (soybean meal) to 
red uce th e cost o f pro te in up-
plementation. This research has 
bee n co ndu cted with yo ung 
growing animal s wh ose require-
me nt i hi g h e n o u g h to a ll ow 
adeq uate eva luation of slowly de-
graded sources. 
Othe r animals for which slowly 
degrad ed pro te in source may be 
a pplicable are l ) the lactating beef 
cow, a nd 2) the dry pregnant beef 
cow grazing residue forage. Pro-
te in req uire ment of these a ni-
ma ls, pa rti cul a r! th e lactat in g 
cow, may be quite high at certain 
period s. Also, for co ws grazin g 
cor n sta lks, re id ues ha e bee n 
show n to be low in ava ilab le pro-
tein . 
The objective of these ex per i-
ments were to I ) eval uate the use 
of a s low ly d egrad ed prote in 
source (d ehydra ted alfalfa) in ra-
tions for lactatin g a nd gesta tin g 
cows, and 2) d etermine the protein 
requireme,nts of these anima l fo r 
both d egrad abl e a nd low ly de-
grad able protein . 
Lactation Experiments 
Two d r lot lactation tria ls ~ ere 
co ndu cted (S umm er 1978 a nd 
1979) . Eight eros bred Angus x 
Hereford cow-ca lf pairs were a l-
lotted to I o f 4 treatments in both 
tria ls. Corn-cob: corn silage rations 
were supple mented with o bean 
meal (SBM), a low level of d eh -
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ous ammonia injected wa reco-
vered in the straw. The cu rrent 
cot of N H 3 treatment by thi s 
method is a bo ut· 7. 0 per to n 
($8.60 pe r metric ton) for am-
mon ia [60 lb per ton (30 kg per 
metric ton) on an is a is basis]. l f 
th e polyeth ylene sheet was used 
on ly once the cost would be abo ut 
8. 15/ton ($9.00 per metric ton ) 
for a tota l treatment co t for mate-
rial of abo ut , 16. 00 per to n 
( · 17.60 per metric ton). It is poss i-
ble that lower levels of N H3 and 
reusable covers mar be used in the 
future to lowe r treatment cos ts. 
1 Dan Faulkner is a Graduate Assis tant. 
J ohn Ward is Professor, Beef Nutrition. 
Terry Klop fen stein is Professor, Ruminan t 
Nutrition . Iva n Rush is Associate Professor, 
Ani mal Science, Panhandle Station . 
Cows in dry lot lactation study. 
drated alfalfa (LoDEHY), a high 
leve l o f d e h ydrated a lfa lfa 
(HiDEHY) a nd /o r urea. Cows 
were in mid-lactation (abo ut day 
11 5) with an ave rage initial weight 
of I 050 lb (4 76 kg) at the start of 
the tria ls. Calves weighed 297 lb 
(135 kg). 
For both trial , .68 lb (.3 1 kg) 
protein was supplied by a natural 
ource fo r the SBM and LoDehy 
trea tm en ts. De h ydra ted a lfa lfa 
(continued on next page) 
Dehydrated Alfalfa 
(continued from page 47) 
supplied 2 .02 lb (.92 kg) protein in 
th e HiD e h y trea tm e nt. Ra ti o ns 
co nta ined 55 % total di gestibl e nu-
tri e nts a nd 9 % c rud e pro te in 
equiva lent (CPE) fo r Tri al I (T able 
I ) and 55 % T DN and II % CPE in 
Tri al 2 (Table 2) due to the inclu-
sio n of a m mo ni a (N H 3) trea ted 
co rn cob (4 % 1 H 3 at the time o f 
e ns ilin g, 35 % of th e ratio n dry 
matte r) in th e ra tio n fo rmulatio n . 
The inta ke o f a ll treatments \\·as 
limited to the ad libitum inta ke of 
th e lowest consumin g g roup. 
Whe n co nductin g dry lo t lacta-
tio n tri a ls, th e fact th at cows and 
ca lves haYe access to th e ra tio n 
confound most o f the inta ke re-
sults. In th ese tria ls, ca lves we re 
epara ted fro m the cows wh en th e 
cows we r e fed (7:0 0 a. m. -4:0 0 
p.m.). During this time, the ca lves 
we re maintained in small e r pens 
adjacent to the la rge drylo t pens. 
All ca lves were fed a ra tion o f 2 lb 
(.9 I kg) a lfalfa ha and 2 lb (.9 1 
kg) cracked corn . 
Milk productio n was estimated 
with the wei gh-suckle-weigh tech-
nique . Calves were weig hed a fte r 
bein g separa ted fro m the cow fo r 
12 hours and again a fte r 30 min-
utes with the cows. The average of 
three measure me nts (d ay 14 , 45 
and 76) in Trial I and two mea-
surements (d ay 25 and 66) in Trial 
2 were used to estimate milk pro-
duction . 
Cows fed ra tio ns supplemented 
with d e h ydra ted alfa lfa ga in ed 
mo re weight (P<. I 0) in Trial l 
th a n th ose s uppl e m e nte d with 
urea (T able 4). Gains o f cows fed 
SBM and UREA treatments we re 
no t different. Cow weight changes 
Table I. Diet composition for Trial I. 
Liquid supplementc 
Co rn cobs, g ro und 
Corn silage 
Soybean meal 
Dehydrated a lfa lfa 
Molasses. cane 
iV!i nera ls and vita minsd 
L' rea 
10.00 
66. 13 
23.07 
.80 
Table 2. Diet composition for Tria l 2." 
lngn.:dicn lh 
Liquid supplement< 
Corn cobs, gro und 
Corn cobs, groundd 
Co rn silage 
Soybean mea l 
Dehydra ted a lfa lfa 
'vline ra ls a nd vita minsd 
L·rea 
10.55 
30.96 
35.00 
22.55 
.94 
D ie1 .1n tre<tt men t 
lllC~t ( 
29.05 
35.00 
28 .47 
6.40 
1.08 
Lo Ocll\ 
18.89 
35.00 
27.76 
17.27 
1.08 
HiDdn 
17.2 1 
35.00 
23.68 
23 .07 
1.04 
'
1
.6 lb (.3 1 kJ.{) pro1 cin from n <.HUJ ~d ~~l urce" SB.\1 ;md LoDeh\: 2 .0:l lb (.92 l..g:) protein l mrn n~ rural 'ow ce~ HiDeln . 
b1 ngreclicr11 ' on ~~ dn mauer b;,..,j,_ 
c~upplemenl : 62 .5CC: dn m~1IICI . . 65 <1- P. :\:l e'( o ude protein equi' alcn1 . 
dca. P. ~a lt . lr.tce miner;.d.,_ 'it.. \ . 
Table 3. Supplement composition for cow wintering- Trials 3 and 4 ." 
Su pplcmcnt 11·cauncnt 
So' bean 
l ngreclien1 b Ctea meal Lo DeiH HiDeh' 
Liquid -upplemen t< 6.20 3.72 3.72 1.24 
Corn cobs, gro und 54.60 64.02 29 .25 5.24 
Corn sta rch 29.80 18.69 15.56 
Benton ite 1.00 1.00 1.00 J.OO 
Sovbea n meal 14. 17 
De'h rdrated a lfa lfa 42.07 84. 12 
:\li ne rals and vitamin s< 8.40 8.40 8.40 8.40 
:.
11.9 lb (. '6 k~) dn matt('!" lcd /hd/d;l\. 2lb (.9 1 k~) ''AS 1!-o'' fe(Uhd/d a, _ Fonnu bted to supph .7 lb (.:S kg). 
hlng•ed icm ... o n a d1' m.me1 b.t..: i-. . 
cp. -.,111. u·acc mine r;1b. vit. A . 
\,·ere no t stat istically di ffe re n t in 
T ria l2 . Ifthe tria l \,·e recombin ed 
fo r stati tica l analys is, results were 
simi la r to Tri a l 1. Gain s o f HiDehy 
and LoDehy g roups we re superio r 
to th ose in th e r ea g ro up . 
HiDe h y suppl e m e nte d co ws 
ga in e d more th a n th e SBM 
groups. SB M suppleme ntatio n was 
n ot diffe r e nt th a n U rea o r 
Lo De h y. Milk produ cti o n· was 
g reates t fo r the HiDehy treatment. 
LoDeh y supple mented cows pro-
duced mo re milk th an urea con-
tr o ls . T h e HiDe h y g r o up pro -
duced mo re milk th a n a ll o th e r 
g roups in T r ia l 2 (Table 4) . 
On d a 45 o f Tri al 2, milk sa m-
pl es were obtain ed fo r a ll cows and 
a nalyzed fo r milk fat a nd crude 
DiCLan. tre:llment01 
SO\ bean 
me:tl L.oDell\ H iDeln 
4.00 4 .00 2.00 
73.93 63.77 62 .98 
8.76 8.05 3.0 1 
6.40 
17.27 23.07 
6.00 6.00 8.00 
.9 1 .91 .94 
protein . T hese pa ra me te rs we re 
not a ffec ted by type o f pro te in 
supplementatio n (T able 4). 
Calf perfo rmance was no t dif-
feren t in T rial I o r 2. Slight ad-
va n tages fo r natura l pro tein , and 
particularly Deh y, we re obse rved 
in the earl y periods o f both tria ls, 
but these were not sustained to the 
end (T abl e 5). 
Wintering Experiments 
'
1
.681b (.3 1 kg ) p.-otcin from n:nur~l ..:ource' B~l and LoDeh ~: 2 .02 1b (.92 kg) pmtem from n<.~tUI·a l ~ource" HiDehr. 
b lngredienb o n a dn •muter basis. 
Fifty-six Ang us x H ere ford cows 
in mid-gestatio n were a llo tted to 
fo u r \,·in te r suppl e m e nt trea t-
me nts . Cows grazed a co rn sta lk 
fi e ld from ove mber 6, I978, to 
J a nu a r y II , 1979 , (66 d ays) in 
Trial 3 and fro m Tove mbe r 8, 
19 79, to J a nu a r y 18, I 980 , (71 
d ays) in Tria l 4. T he stockin g ra te 
fo r both trials was I .5 ac res per 
cow fo r the g razin g pe riod . Sup-
pleme nt fo rmulatio n is shown in 
T able 3. Cows were fed 2 lb (.9I 
kg) per d ay o f a 20% crude protein 
equiva lent pe llet [.7 lb (.3 kg) sup-
ple mented protein/cow/d ay]. The 
suppl e m e nt a l nitroge n was 
suppli ed by urea a nd a na tural 
protein source (pro te in : N PN ) in 
the fo llowing ra tios : ( rea) 0 : 100; 
60: 4 0 ; (Lo De h y) 60 :40 a nd 
(HiDeh y) 80 :20. 
LSupplement : 62 .5Cf dn ma ner. 65 C( P. 32rc crude pr01ein ~ui\ ;tlem frum urea. 
de;., P. :-,.alt . trace miner.• I~.' i1. A. 
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Table 4. The effect of protein supplementation on cow weight change and milk produc-
tion and composition during mid-lactation -Trials l and 2. 
L' rea 
Die w n r re<<~ t mem 
Sor bean 
,;1cal LoDeh ~ H iDt::h) 
Wt. cha nge, Tria l I lb (kg) -30 .3" (- 13 .8) 
Wt. cha nge, Tria l 2 lb (kg) - 4 7.9 (-21.8) 
-5. 2"b (-2. 3) 12. 1b (5.6) 28.4b ( 12.9) 
-3 7.7 (- 17. 1) - 30 .7 (- 14 .0) - 14 .0 (-6.4) 
Milk production , lb/12 h r : 
T ria l I lb (kg) 
T ria l 2 lb (kg) 
Milk crud e prote in, % 
Mi lk fat,% 
5.3c 
6.3c 
3. 1 
2 .6 
(2.4 ) 
(2 .9) 
.:1 .b . ~ l ean s h'ith di fl tc l·e nt ... upe l'Ciipl-. d iffer (P<. IO) 
c.d.e \lea n ... ' ' ith differem super-.cript .., d ill er (P<.05) 
5.4cd (2 .9) 
5.2c (2.3) 
3.0 
2.2 
7.0 
5.83C 
3. 1 
2.4 
(3 .2) 8.6• (3 .9) 
(2.7) 7.90d (3 .6) 
2.9 
2.2 
Table 5. The effect of protein supplementation on performance of calves - Trials l and 
2. 
So \ bea n 
L"re;1 me~• I Lo Deh' H iDeiH 
Avg. da ily ga in , lb/day (kg) 
Tria l I 1.2 (.5) 1.2 (.6) 1.3 (.6) 1.-1 (.6) 
Trial2 1.3 (.6) 1.5 (.7) 1.4 (.7) 1.5 (. 7) 
Table 6. The effect of protein supplementation on cow weight change during wintering 
trials. 
Ga in , lb (kg) 
T ria l I 
Tria l 2 
L' re;a 
32.4" (14 .7) 
44.6 (20 .3) 
: t b l\l e;u ~:o. \\'it h d ifferem 'upe• ' CJ ipb di ll c1 (P<.05) 
In T rial 3, th e addition of 80% 
De h y (perce nt supple mental ) 
increased th e gain o f cows when 
compa red to urea supple menta-
tion (T able 6). o diffe rence was 
observed in Trial 4. 
Discu ssion 
Two levels of d eh ydrated alfa lfa 
suppleme ntation we re included in 
the experimental d es ign to deter-
min if protein was limiting in the 
LoDe hy treatment. Responses to 
slow ly d egrad ed protein sources 
would not be expected if adequate 
protein was supplied by the base 
po rtion of the ra tion and the pro-
tein requirement of the animal was 
small. The protein requirement o f 
lacta tin g bee f cows d ec reases as 
lactation progresses. A concentra-
tio n o f 9 to 10% crud e pro tein 
equiva lent has been suggested to 
ad equa tely meet th e p ro tein re-
quirement o f lactating beef cows. 
Response in both Trial 1 and 2 
would suggest th at th ere was a re-
sponse to add ed bypass pro tein . 
Milk production tre nd s suppo rt 
thi s obse r va tio n . H oweve r , ca lf 
pe rfo rm ance for the whole trial 
was no t a ffected . A live calf and 
calf weanin g weight may be th e 
Die1:1n 1 rc:ttmem 
m c ;.J I 
43 . 1" (19.6) 
63 .5 (28.8) 
Lo De h ) 
10.9" (5.0) 
59.5 (27. 1) 
H i Dch ~ 
56.9b (25 .9) 
62 . 1 (28.3) 
mos t impo r ta nt c rite ri a o f r e -
spo nse ' he n ana lyzing cow-calf 
trials. If so , supple mentati on o f 
laq(l. ti on ra ti o ns with slO\· ly d e-
graded protein sources may no t be 
necessary in mid to late lactation . 
Sli g ht ca lf r es p o nse to sup-
ple me nta tio n by d e h yd rated al-
fa lfa m ay indica te th a t b ypass 
pro tein ma y be b e ne ficial. Re-
search on-going a t ebraska will 
see k to a nswer this qu estio n in 
early lactation . 
The res ults o f d e hydra ted al-
falfa suppl ementation of ra tions 
fo r ma ture bee f cows in mid -
lactation and earl y gestation were 
va riable. Trend s would indica te 
that a small response was obtained 
with deh ydrated a lfalfa. The pro-
tein require ment of the rumin ant 
is a t its lowes t durin g mid-
ges ta tio n just a fte r th e ca lf h as 
been weaned . Th e supple mental 
pro tein needs may be met with the 
ma ximization of microbial protein 
produ cti o n to be utili zed with 
bypass pro te in supplied by th e 
base component of th e ration . 
' Dav id Roc k is a Gradu ate Ass ista nt. 
J o hn Wa rd is Professor , Beef Nutr ition. 
T erry Klopfenste in is Pro fesso r , Rum ina nt 
Nutrit io n. 
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Fat Level 
• 
1n 
Ground Beef 
Dwight Loveday, Dennis Olson 
and Doug Zalesky' 
Low fat (LF) gTOund beef had 3 .8 % 
les fat and f ewer calorie per gram on 
a raw basis than high fat ( H F). How-
ever, after cooking, thne were no dif-
f erences in calories/gram between the 
LF and HF. The greater coo/ling loss 
of the H F pallies can be allributed to 
lhe greaterfat lo s during cooking. The 
LF patties cost 4. 4 cents more, yielded 
4 .7 gm more cooked product and had 
9.3 more Kcal than HF patties. One 
week frozen storage had no adverse ef-
f ects on ground beef characteristics. 
Introduction 
G ro und bee f acco unt s fo r 
40-45% o f th e to ta l amount of beef 
co nsumed. Fifty percent o f U.S. 
ho useh o lds use g ro und bee f a t 
least once a \\·eek. Product labeled 
g ro und bee f ca nno t exceed 30 
pe rcent fat by weight. Beca use of 
the wide all owance fo r fa t ma ny 
superma rkets offer ground beef at 
t\ o o r more fat levels. This meat 
may be la beled in severa l \ra ys: 
"g round round ", "ground chuck", 
"ground bee f ',' chopped beef' o r 
"hamburger" . Prices usua ll y vary 
according to fa t level bu t it is dif-
ficult to re late the actual cos t to the 
qua lity of ground beef. Previous 
research has shown "ground meat" 
to range in fat content fro m 6 to 49 
percent. 
Alth o u gh mos t r esea rch indi-
ca tes that as fa t co ntent increases 
cookin g losses a lso in crease, a re-
cent USDA study fo und no diffe r-
e nce in coo king loss fro m ground 
bee f va rying in percentage of fat. 
Cookin g loss and price per pound 
(which is re la ted to fa t co ntent) 
have a n influ e n ce o n cos t pe r 
servin g. Fat levels of 15-30% ap-
pear to be th e most pala tabl e. 
Freezing ground beef a fter pu r-
chase fo r a sho rt period of time is a 
commo n p rac tice amo ng ho use-
ho lds. Recent resea rch a t I o wa 
( contimud on next page) 
Fat Level 
(continued from page 49) 
Sta te U ni ve rs ity sh owed th at 
freezing gro und beef pattie wi th a 
mechanical re fri gera tor decrea ed 
con umer pa nel scores when com-
pared to ra pid freezin g with liquid 
nitrogen or ca rbon diox ide. 
Objective o f thi study were: 1. ) 
to d e ter min e th e eco no mic a nd 
calo rie alue o f g round beef hav-
ing different fat levels, a nd 2) to 
determine the e ffect of short te rm 
freezer sto rage on g ro und bee f 
characteristic . 
Procedures Collecting cooking loss data on ground beef patties. 
Three upermarket in Lincoln , 
Te bras ka we re se lec ted . Eac h 
superma rket belonged to a diffe r-
e nt cha in o f like supe rm a rke t 
ac ros th e co untry. Ground bee f 
se lected was la be led to co nta in 
abo ut 20% (LF) and 30% (HF) fa t. 
Ground bee f was purcha ed from 
each tore one da per week fo r 
three wee ks. The purcha e pack-
ages co ntained 500 gm of g round 
bee f. Eac h pac kage was di vid ed 
into two equ al po rtion . One half 
was re wra pped in a pia tic wrap 
similar to wra p used in supermar-
kets and pl aced in a - 18 C (0 F) 
re fri ge ra tor freeze r fo r six d a . 
Fro ze n sa mpl e we re re mo ed 
from th e freeze r a nd th awed at 4 C 
(39 F) fo r 24 hours and th en ha n-
dled the ame a the refrigerated 
sa mple . 
Gro und beef ( 100 g m ) was 
fo rmed into pattie 12 mm thick 
and 100 mm in diamete r using a 
standard-size cup and plunger at-
tac hed to a n Instro n ni ve r a l 
T e tin g Machine . 
Pattie \ e re coo ked in a dry, 
coo l e lectric skill et se t a t 150 C 
(300 F) and cooked until an inter-
nal tempe rature of 70 C (158 F) 
was reached . Pattie we re blo tted 
dr y a nd pa tty circumfere n ce , 
height and weight were measured. 
Results 
Th e e ffec t o f fa t le e l on 
g ro und bee f ch arac te ri stic a re 
ho \ n in T abl e 1. In meat pro-
duct , pro tein content ge ne rall y 
remains at a fairl y con tant level, 
\ ith fa t a nd moisture products 
va rying reciproca ll y. As expected , 
th e HF group had highe r ra w and 
cooked fa t pe rcentages and lower 
raw and coo ked moisture percent-
age th an LF g ro up. Because fa t is a 
maj o r contributor to the calorie 
content of a meat product, the HF 
gro up had mo re calo ries per g ram 
in the raw product. However, after 
cookin g, no difference in ca lories 
wa fo und . The HF group also had 
a higher cooking loss. 
Co mbinin g the coo kin g loss and 
th e co mpo ition of the cooked 
patty, the HF patty los t 24.3 gm of 
mo is ture a nd 9 .4 g m o f fa t , 
whereas, the LF patties los t 23.4 
Table I. Effect of fat level and freezer storage on ground beef characteristics. 
Lo'' High 
fa t fa t Fresh Frozen 
Raw moistu re ('Jf) 63.7 * 60 .7 62.2 62 .2 
Raw fat ('Jf) 17.9 * 21.7 19 . 19. 
Raw ca lo t·ie (caVgm) 297 1 * 3292 3 13 1 3 13 1 
Coo ked moisture ('Jf) 57.7 * 55.9 56. 7 56.9 
Cooked fat ('Jf ) 16.5 * I .9 17.4 18.0 
Cooked calo ries (caVgm) 3205 3294 3203 3295 
Cooking lo (% ) 30.2 34.9 32.5 32.6 
Vo lume of cooked 
patty (cm3 ) 9 1.0 1.4 85.4 87.0 
• Deno te .tdjacent mea n !!~ 111 each ro'' d r e !'! lgn ificanth difTcrem (P<.05). 
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gm of moisture and 6.4 gm o.f f~t 
durin g cooking. These data mdi-
cate that the HF group loses more 
fa t during cooking than the LF 
g r o up while moi sture loss wa 
nearl y the same. This is also sub-
stantia ted by the smaller cooked 
patty volume from the HF group. 
Consequently, the greater f~t loss 
during cooking of HF patties ac-
counts fo r the comparable caloric 
co ntent between the cooked HF 
and LF patties. 
In conclusion , the LF group 
yielded 4.7 gm per patty more 
a fter cookin g, cos t 4.4 cents more 
per patt and yielded 9 .3 Kcal 
mo re pe r patty then the HF group . 
The greater calorie per patty for 
the LF g roup is due to the larger 
patty. The patty of the HF group 
would be slighl y smaller than the 
LF group . 
The e ffects of freezer storage on 
g ro und bee f ch a racteristi cs are 
shown in Table 1. Non e of the 
ground beef ch aracteristics were 
affected by freezin g for one week. 
Since the product was frozen for 
only one week be fo re cooking and 
analysis, ve ry little change would 
h ave b een e xpec ted . Longer 
freeze r periods may have shown 
so me diffe ren ces . These results 
indica te that consumers should not 
expect any significant changes in 
their g round beef that has been 
frozen fo r one week. 
' Dwight Loveday is Extension Meats Spe-
c ia li st. De nnis Ol son is Ass ista nt Pro-
fessor-Meats. Do ug Za lesky was an un-
dergrad uate tudent. 
Meat removed from vacuum package 
I 
Tum excess fat and connecuve ussue 
Separate tnto lea~ and fat f ractions 
' Wrap '" him 
' Freeze .Jo
1
oc for 4 hr . 
Temper ·4 o1 unul umform 
Blade tende11ze . 2 passes 
/~ 
Slice fa t fract•on , 1. 5 mm Shce lean fraction 30 mm 
\ 
Grind through 24 x 48 mm 
1 kidney plate 
Formulate t o 12% fat 
Place 1n blender and add 0.~5 % salt dunng 30 sec blend 
' Vacuum blend -686 mm Hg I 
0 min 
6 m1n 
12 m1n 
18 m.n 
t 
Stuff into P.V.C. bags 
I 
Shape logs 
Crust Freez~ 1 hr -30 ° C 
Temper i hr ·4 ° C 
I 
Press 2 . 76 MPa (400 ps•l 
Cleave 25 ;mm steak s 
' lndiv•dual vacuum package • 686 mm Hg j 
Freeze -30 ° C 
A New Concept 
Unaccept- 5 
able 
4 
COLOR 
SCORE 3 
2 
Desirable 
0 06 1 2 18 
MIXING !MINI 
Figure 2. Effect of mixing time on subjec-
tive color score. 
Figure I. Processing scheme for beef re-
~ structured into sectioned and formed beef 
steaks. 
Sectioned and Formed Beef Steaks 
· • in g syste m s to m a ke s tea k-lik e 
A.M. Booren and R. W. Mand igo products ut!lizing low cos t tri?'l-
Acceptable sectwned and formed beef mings and difficult to me rchandise 
steaks were produced from Standard wholesale cuts. 
Tounds and Choice chucks. \II eat piece New equipment designs ha~e in-
blended for I 2 minutes Tesulted m the creased the processor's abih~y to 
most desimble steaks. Fresh color was mechanica ll y a lte r fresh beefuss~e 
highly desimble in steaks processed wzth and manipul a te it into more d es ir-
12 minute mixing. Longer mzxmg able shapes. The e nd result has led 
times ca used co lor detenoTatzon. to t h e co n ce pt o f " fl a ke d a nd 
Maximum binding was achzeved after fo rmed ' or restructu red stea ks. 
12 minute mixing and was simila-r fo-r These stea ks a r e low-cos t , uni-
muscle types. . . form , comple te ly edibl e, a nd r.e-
Differences due to vacuum rnzxzng se mbl e a fresh intac t mu scle m 
weTe small and conflicting when bznd- fl avor, colo r and textura l pro per-
ing was considered. The present study ties. Fla ked and formed restruc-
indicates that the use of vacuum mvang tured beef steaks have been well 
equipment for sectioned and fo rmed rece ived by th e co nsum e r , p a r-
steak p roduc tion would be unwar- ticula rl y in the ho tel, ~-estaurant 
ranted. and insti tutio nal (HRI ) mdustry. 
Sectioned and Formed Steaks 
Durin g th e 197 0 ' s m ea t r e -
searchers d evelo ped new process-
Research a t th e Loeffel Mea t 
Laborato ry has led to deve lopm~nt 
of processed meat products '~' hiCh 
a re closer in textura l pro perties to 
Table 1. The effects of mixing time on restructued steaks. 
~fixing t ime 
0 6 12 
T BA value (90 d ays) .4 .4 .3 .3 
Kra mer shea t·, kg/g• 6.2 5.7 5.4 4.7 
Cookin g yie ld , %" 70.6 71.8 75. 3 77.4 
Exudate, mg/cm2 " 10.3 48.9 11 4. 1 223.8 
Senso t· ju iciness•c 4 .3 4 .7 5.4 5 .7 
Sensot-y llavo rbc 4 .6 5.2 5.7 5.6 
Sensory tenderness• 5.4 5.7 5.6 5 .9 
'-~ ~l eans significaml~ d ifferent (P<.OI). 
bMea ns significan t! d iffe1·ent (P<.05) . . 
CScaJe 1 LO \\'ith 8 lxi ng exaremel) desir<tble a nd I undcsm:tble. 
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th e intact muscl e. Massagi ng and 
tumbling techniques have crea ted 
a product mad e up of la rge meat 
pieces bo nded into a s in g! ~ mass. 
T he technique in volves usmg ab-
ras ion and impact energy to dam-
age muscle ti ssue th e reby re leasmg 
sti c k p rote in ex ud a te~ . p o n 
hea tin g , th e ex uda te ? mds th e 
pie.ces into an intact sec tio n . A de-
sirable sectio ned and fo rmed bee f 
s tea k ca n be m a d e by bindin g 
la rger muscl e pieces with the ex u-
d a te of mu cl e o rigin . T he o nly 
additive required is 0 .5 % a lt. 
Sec ti o n e d a nd fo rm e d bee f 
stea ks were manufactured to con-
ta in 12% fa t using the p rocessing 
schedule show n in Fig ure l . Other 
fat levels can be fo rmulated. T he 
steaks were pre pa red f ro m two 
bas ic m eat types: C ho ice, Yie ld 
Grad e 3 bo neless chucks, o r Stan-
dard bo neless ro und s. The a ffect 
of mixing time and vacuum. mix-
in g were evalua ted fo r o ptimum 
bind ing, colo r , rancidity and tex-
ture during production and sto r-
age. 
Affect of Mixing Time 
Co lor sco res sig nifi ca n t ly in-
creased as mixing time increased 
(Figure 2) . A sig nifica nt ( P< .~ l ) 
increase in colo r score at 18 mm-
utes mixin g re lates to a less desir-
able surface colo r in the fini shed 
s tea ks. H oweve r , th e sco re re -
mained in the d esirable a rea of the 
scale. 
The thio ba rbituric ac id values 
(TB A) , a measu re of rancidi ty, did 
not change with mix ing time a fter 
90 d ays sto rage at - 30oC (Ta ble 
1). All TBA valu es were low and 
Table 2. The effects of muscle type on re-
structued steaks. 
Chuck Round 
Fat %" 13. 7 I 1.7 
Colo r sco re 2.0 1.8 
Kramer shea r, kg/g• 5.7 5 .3 
Ad hesion , g 72.9 68.0 
Exudate , mg/cm 2 98 .0 100.4 
Senso ry bind b 3.8 3.5 
Sensory te nde rness•b 5.4 5.9 
Sensory connective tissue 
res id ue•b 5.2 6. 3 
a Mea n signi ficantly d iffe t·ent (P<.O I). 
b calc 1 to 8 with 8 bei ng ex1reme l ~ desir~t b l c and 1 undc-
si l·ablc. 
(continued on next page) 
Formed Beef Steaks 
(continued from page 51 ) 
acceptable with respect to rancid-
it . 
Kramer shear values decrea ed 
as mixing increased-indicating a 
more tender product. This ten-
derizing effect is al o reflected in 
ensory tenderness and will be an 
important consideration when re-
structuring with less tende r mus-
cles. 
Cooking yield increased (P<.01) 
with mixing time. Juicines and 
flavor also increased with mixing 
time, due to more protein binding. 
Protein exudates increased 10 
times after 12 minutes of mixing 
and 20 times after an 18 minute 
mix. When ex udate amounts are 
compared to actua l binding of 
meat pieces (Figure 3) there is a 
significant linear response (P<.01) 
and a significa nt quadratic re-
sponse (P<.O 1). Adhe ion values 
of 47.1 , 78.1 and 98 .0g have been 
obtained for intact beef psoa , lon-
gisimus and emitendino isis, re-
pectively, which are in the same 
range of values as for the sectioned 
and formed steaks. 
Adhesion and sensor bind are 
measures of the steak to hold to-
gether during cooking and upon 
chewing. 
Affect of Muscle Type 
Fat conte nt changed due to 
muscle type (Table 2). This is due 
to the higher amounts of inter-
and intra-m uscular fat (seam fat 
and marbling, respectively) pre-
sent in the chuck, making it more 
difficult to formulate to a con tant 
fat level. 
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Figure 3. Effect of mixing time on adhe-
sion and sensory bind. 
Color scores did not change due 
to muscle t pe. Shear value were 
lower for sectioned and formed 
tea ks made from round meat. 
Steaks restructured from the 
chuck were les tender even after 
the rigorous proces in g scheme. 
Sensory tenderness a nd sensory 
co nnective ti sue residue agree 
with Kramer shear data. 
Exudate at the surface of the 
meat pieces did not change due to 
muscle type. This observation ag-
ree with d ata for adhe ion and 
sensory bind. 
Thus, acceptable binding can be 
achieved with any one mu de or a 
combination of muscle from beef 
carcass. 
Affect of Vacuum Mixing 
Co lor cores were higher 
(P<. 05) for vacuum processed 
sectioned and formed steak 
(Table 3) indica ting less desirable 
co lors resulted from vac uum 
mixing. However, a ll scores are in 
the desirable range. 
Les exudate (P<.05) was pro-
duced on the surface of beef pieces 
subjected to vac uum mixing. 
There wa le s binding (P<.05) in 
the no-vacuum treatment as mea-
sured by the sensory panel. Adhe-
sion va lues appeared to contradict 
the e observations but were not 
s ignificant. Shear values, TBA 
value and other sen ory traits did 
not change due to vacuum treat-
ment. 
'A. M. Booren is Assistalll Pr·ofessor, 
Food Science and Nutrition , Michiga n tale 
Univer ity. R. \\' . Mandigo is Professor-
Meats . 
Table 3. The effects of vacuum mixing on 
restructured steak. 
~0 
\'acuum \'acuum 
Color· score• 2.3 3 I. Sb 
TBA value (60 days) .3 .4 
Kramer shear, kg/g 5 .6 5.4 
Adhesion , g 63.3 86.4 
Exudate, mg/cm2 " 79.43 114.4b 
Sensor·y bind•b 4.93 4.0b 
Sensor-y juicine b 4.9 5 .0 
Sen 01-y navorb 5.2 4.9 
Sensory tenderne sb 5.4 5.5 
Sensory con nect ive tissue 
residueb 5.5 5.6 
3 Mea n significanth diffe re m (P< .O I). 
bScale I to \\ith being e xt remeh d e'\ir'a ble a nd I und e-
sintble . 
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R. W. Mandigo 
and D. G. Olson 1 
M echanical tenderization had a 
marked tenderizing effect on round 
steaks. eedle size difference had little 
effect on tenderness. The processors 
who use mechanical tenderization have 
definite improvements in tenderness 
assurance. 
Introduction 
Beef round steaks were much 
more tender when tende1ized me-
chan ically with stain less stee l nee-
dles in a tenderizer. Tenderness of 
beef steaks varies immense! . Mus-
cles within a carcass and between 
different carca e vary in tender-
ne s due to connective tis u e 
amount and the amount of mu de 
shortening following laughter. 
There are no mea ures that 
adequate ly measure tenderness 
before the meat is cooked. Con-
seq uently, man y processors re ly on 
mechanical tenderization of steaks 
and roasts to give tl1e margin of 
a urance that the meat wi ll be 
tender when it is con umed. 
Mechanical Tenderness 
Mechanica l tenderization in-
vo lves passing a steak or whole a le 
cut through a machine eq uipped 
with a bank of need les wh ich pen-
eo-ate the meat. Hundreds of mall 
cuts are made through the meat to 
break up the connective tissue and 
Table 1. Effect of blade size used in mechanical tenderization on raw and cooked proxi-
mate analyses and cooking loss.• 
p ro te in co ntent. Th is difference 
was probably due to sligh t diffe r-
e nces in the unifo rmity o f the 
steaks. ConLro l 
Raw 
Moisture ( 'if ) 71.2 
Fa t (%) 9.0 
Protein(%) 19.5 
Cooked 
Moisture (%) 60 .4 
Fat (%)b 10.8 
Pro tein (%)b 28.0 
Cook ing loss (%) 23.8 
Blad e size 
1.9 mm 
71.7 
7.5 
20.0 
6 1.3 
9.2 
28.2 
23.3 
3.2 mm 
71.5 
9.0 
18.9 
6 1.4 
11.0 
26.6 
21.2 
S.E. 
.9 
1.3 
.7 
!.0 
.9 
.6 
1.3 
Meehan ical tenderizing greatly 
improved the tenderness of the 
round stea k as shown by higher 
in itial and over tenderness ratings 
(Table 2.). The higher conn ective 
tissue residue va lues a lso indica te 
co nsiderab le improvemen t in ten-
derness (5.6 fo r both blad e sizes 
compared to 4. 1 for the controls). 
aM C~l llS <tlld Sta nd£~rd Errors a r·e the avcr;:~ge or 9 o bserva tio ns. 
bSignific m t diiTe t·enccs between 1.9 mm and :i.2 mm needle, (P<.O.:J). 
Further evidence is seen in the 
War ner-B ra tzl er shear values as 
they were lowered in the mechani-
ca ll y tenderized steaks . Mechanica l 
ten d eriza tion reduced the force 
and wo rk required to shea r the 
samples of round stea k. The cut-
tin g actio n of the needles caused 
the disruptio n of the muscl e fibers 
and connective tissue to ma ke th e 
stea ks mo re tender. 
muscle fibe r network. These cu ts 
are so smaU that visual obse rvation 
is difficult. Because of ~ :idespread 
co mme rcial inte rest, co nsiderable 
research has been do ne with the 
concept. 
Severa l blade sizes h ave bee n 
d eve lo pe d for th e ma chin es. 
There have been few resu lts de-
ve lo ped o n th e differe nces be-
tween the various sizes of blad es or 
needles. 
Objectives of this study were to 
determine the e ffect of two differ-
ent blad e sizes on the tenderizing 
of ro und stea k. Second ly, does 
blad e tenderizing improve te n -
derization of round stea k over the 
non-tenderized meat. 
Steak P reparation 
Nine inside beef rounds (USDA 
Good Grade) were used and each 
was di vided into third s a nd as-
signed to three treatments. The 
trea tments we re : (1) control , (2) 
1.9 mm blade width , or (3) 3.2 mm 
blade width. The contro l pieces 
we r e no t te nderi zed , while th e 
other treatme nts were tenderized 
through a Bettcher Model TR-2 
Mechanical Tenderizer. 
After tenderizing, the meat was 
trimmed of excess fat, wrapped in 
film , crust frozen at -37°C for 3 
hours and then tempered a t -4°C 
for 16-1 8 hours. Each piece was 
pressed into a stea k sh a pe a nd 
sliced 2 .5 em thic k for stea ks. 
Stea ks we re vac uum p ac kage d , 
labe led , froze n a nd sto red at 
- 32°C for later analys is. 
One steak from each treatment 
was a n a lyzed fo r co mpos iti o n. 
Moisture , fat and pro tein were 
d etermined on the raw steaks. 
Another stea k was oven-roasted 
to a n inte rn a l temperature of 
70°C. Thaw and cookin g loss were 
d e te rmin ed. Steaks were pre -
sented to a sensor y panel and the 
Instro n \.Yarner-Bratzle r shea r was 
used for tenderness evaluatio n . 
Coo ked co mposi ti o n was deter-
mined. 
Th e se n so r y p a n e l of e ig ht 
people evaluated the steaks for in -
itial tenderness (a fter the first few 
ch ews), fl avo r, juicin ess , over a ll 
tenderness and connective tissue 
residue. All ratings were o n a n 
eight point scale. The score 8 was 
the most tender , juicy, fl avorful 
and the least a mount o f connective 
tissue residue. 
Effects of T ender ization 
Mechanical tend e rization a nd 
blade size did not a lter the co mpo-
sitio n or the cooking loss to any 
great extent (T able 1). The on ly 
significant differe nce in prox imate 
composition in either the raw o r 
cooked sa mples occurred be tween 
the different bl ad e sizes for fat and 
Blade Size Differences 
The larger blade sizes (3.2 mm) 
ten d e rize d th e stea ks sli g h t ly 
more. Both initia l and overa ll ten-
d erness were hig h fo r the la rge 
needl es. Flavor and juiciness were 
not influenced by need le size or by 
tenderizing the steaks. The 
Warner-Bratzler shear showed no 
significan t diffe rences between the 
two need le sizes. 
1 R. W. Ma ndigo is Professor-Meats. 
D. G. O lson is Associate Profess01·, Animal 
Science Dept. lm,·a State niv. App rec ia-
t ion ex p ressed tO Bettcher Industries, 
Vermillion, O H. 
Table 2. Effect of blad e size used in mechanical tenderization on sensory measu rers• and 
Warner-Bratzler Shear (W BS).b 
Blad e size 
ConLrol 1.9 mm 3.2 111111 S.E. 
Initia l tenderness<d 3.6 5.7 6.3 . 14 
juiciness 4.6 4.8 4.7 .15 
Flavor 4 .8 5.0 5. 1 . 13 
Overall tenderness<d 4.0 5.9 6.4 .12 
Connective tissue 
res iduec 4. 1 5.6 5.6 . 19 
WBS peak fo rce (kg)b 9.0 7.5 7.3 .69 
WBS area (cm2)b 17.4 14. 1 13.4 1.3 
3 ~ l ca ns a nd Swnda rd Err01 (n = /2). Sensoq Scale 8 poi m with being ex temel y tender, j uicy. ime nse fla,or a nd no 
con neCi i\·e tissue 1·esidue. 
hMeaTh and Standard E1-ror (n =9). 
csignifica m con trol \ S. mech ~m ica l tend erizing effect ( P<.05). 
dSignifica m 1.9 mm ,·s. 3.2 mm blade size comp<H·ison (P<.05). 
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Cattle on breeding experiments. 
Industry Genetic Change 
M. K. Nielsen' 
The impact of different indu try 
structuu s for pmcticing selection is 
de cribed using a seedstock and corn-
menial levels aTrangement. Over time, 
the genetic change made in the industry 
relie co mp le tely upon the change 
made in the seedstock herds. This em-
phasizes the nece ity for max imizing 
desimble genetic change in the seed-
stock herds. 
Gains made fro m diffe1-ing amounts 
of male and f emale election in corn-
meTical herds become fixed over time 
and are equal to the expected one gen-
eration gain. With artificial insemina-
tion, the opportunit)' may exist to utilize 
the same sires in the seedstock and 
comrnenial herds. Then the cornrnerical 
herds would lag behind the seed lock 
herds only if there are differences be-
tween them in f emale selection. 
Introduction 
Th e ge neti c ch a nge th a t ca n 
occur in the national bee f ca ttl e 
po pulation is a fun ction of selec-
ti on and cross breedin g a pplica-
tion . Responses that occur due to 
se lectio n depe nd upo n selecti on 
crite ria, identifyin g genetic me rit, 
a nd th e industry stru cture fo r 
se lec tion emph as is a nd ge n e tic 
change flow. 
over time and a re und er continua l 
scrutin y in o ur resea r ch a nd 
breedin g progra ms. Procedures 
fo r identifying genetic wo rth o r 
breedin g value of ca ttle ar e up-
d ated and improved based on re-
sults fro m research studies. The 
structure fo r se lection emphas is 
and genetic change flow has im-
pact on th e lag that exist between 
diffe rent levels in th e industry. 
This article focuses on the impact 
of different industry structures fo r 
Artificial 
Insemination 
Using 
Elite 
Sires 
making genetic change with selec-
tion. 
General Structure 
Th e tructure o f th e nati o n al 
bee f ca ttl e breedin g po pula tio n, 
with respect to source and use o f 
se lected re placement anima l , ha 
evol ed into t\ o clivi ions: seed-
stock and co mme rcia l. If no ne of 
the calves in a he rd are u ed fo r 
breedin g stock in a no th e r he rd , 
th en it would be d e fin ed a co m-
me rcial herd . If any of th e calves 
of a he rd are used fo r breed ing 
s toc k in a n o th e r h e rd , th e n it 
wo uld be d e fin ed a seed stoc k 
herd. 
Traditi o n a ll y, o ur registe r ed 
h e rd s have bee n th o ug ht o f as 
seedstock herds. H owever , regi -
te red herd that do no t pass on 
breedin g toc k are no t eed stock 
he rds. In ma n y cases seed stoc k 
h erd s co uld be subdi vid ed in to 
elite and multiplier herds.The elite 
herds a re at th e top of the breed -
ing structure which assume the 
have the bes t genetic leve l. Mu ltip-
lie r he rds multip ly in anima l num-
bers, (no t genetic leve l) th e genetic 
material avail abl e fro m th e elite 
herds fo r u e in co mmerical herd . 
Pri va tely ow ned co mpanies as 
we ll as coopera tives th at ha e e n-
te red the seed tock business fo llow 
so me seed s to ck-co mm e ri ca l 
population relationship in a mo re 
o rga ni ze d ma nn e r. Thi IS e n-
t 
MULTIPLIER 
SEEDSTOCK 
COMMERCIAL 
Selection criteria have changed Figure 1. Pyramid of industry genetic change flow. 
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hanced due to ve rtical integration 
that they have control over. . 
This seed stock to co mm e rcial 
herd fl ow of genetic ma terial is 
shown in Figure 1. This pyramid 
has a rrows to indica te the flow of 
breeding stock. Many variations of 
industry structure pyramids (e.g. 
using males from the e lite in both 
th e multiplie r a nd commercia l 
levels, re turning th e be t females 
from the commercial to the seed-
stock herds, etc.) could be put to-
gethe r. T o d o this in a n o rganized , 
syste matic manner requires ve rti-
cal integration and a large organi-
za tion (i.e. coope ra tive o r com-
pany). 
This article will stud y a relative ly 
simple structure, bu t th e resul ts 
a re true ac ross all structures. A 
seed stock herd utilizin g re place-
ment males and fema les se lected 
from within and a co mm e rcial 
h e rd utili zin g m a les fro m t h e 
seed stock herd and fe males from 
within the commercial herd will be 
investigated. 
Assumptions 
Assume that the seedstock and 
comm e r cia l h e rd s a r e la rge in 
numbers so that inbreeding does 
not pose a n immediate problem 
and genetic supe rio rity of se lected 
animals is more predictable gener-
ation to generation . Assume that 
improvement is d es ired in some 
index with the genetic o r breeding 
value level de fin ed as G. Let the 
average level of the seedstock herd 
at generation 0 (our starting po int) 
be Gs a nd for th e co mm e rcia l 
herd , Gc. 
Th e be t bulls , based o n th e 
index, in the seedstock he rd are 
used in the seed stock herd ; the 
second best bulls are used in th e 
co mm e r cia l herd . Th e bes t 
fe m a le s a r e se lec ted a nd used 
within th e ir o wn h e rd s. Th e 
superiority of selected males and 
fe m a les re la ti ve to th e 
gen e ration-he rd g roup in which 
they a re born is represented by L1G 
in the following: 
L1GsM = ge n e tic supe riority o f 
males used in seed stock herd 
L1GsF = ge netic uperio rity o f 
females used in seedstock herd 
L1GscM = ge ne tic supe rio rity of 
Genetic 
Level 
130 
0 2 
Seedstock 1 ,2 ,3.4 
Commercial 1 
Commercial 2 
Commercial 3 
Commercial 4 
9 selection only Commercial 5 
no a Of 9 selection Seedstock 5, 6 
Commercial 6 
4 
Generations 
Figure 2. Response in seedstock {S) and commercial {C) herds in situations l-6. 
seed stock ma les used in co m-
mercial herd 
L1GcF = ge n e ti c supe rio rity o f 
fe m a les used in co mm e rcia l 
herd 
Us in g th e re la ti o nship o f ex-
pected average genetic level o f o ff-
spring equals half the ave rage level 
of sires plus half the average ge-
netic level of d a ms \\·e have th e 
fo llowing in the seed stock herd: 
Gene ration Seedstock Herd Genetic Leve l 
0 Gs 
G + 1/2{1lGsM + llGsr) 
2 Gs + {llGsM + llGsr) 
3 Gs + 3/2{1lGs" + llG r) 
4 G5 + 2{.6.G5" + llGsr) 
n Gs + n/2{1lGsM + llGsr) 
i'lote : S ires born in generatio n 0 
producing progen}' in gener-
a t ion I ha,·e average va lue Gs 
+ ll Gs M· Likewise d a m s of 
generation I p rogen y have av-
erage va lue G 5 + ll G5r . T hus 
the ge ne ratio n I aver age va lue 
is I/2{Gs + llG5 " ) + 1/2 (Gs + 
ll Gsr) = Gs + 1/ 2{1lGsM + 
llG r ). T h e same procedure 
fo llo"·s fo r su cceed ing gener-
a tio ns. 
Fo r the co mme rcial herd where 
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s ires co m e f ro m th e seed s toc k 
herd and d ams come from within 
the comme rcial herd and assum-
ing equal ra te of re placement of 
ma les a nd fe males to seed stock 
he rd (equal generation inte rva l): 
Generation Commercial Herd Genetic Level 
0 Gc 
I V2 Gc + V2 Gs + \f2llGcr + 
\1'21lGscM 
2 
3 
4 
~ Gc + %Gs + %1lGCF + 
%1lGscM + ~llGs., + ~llGsr 
Ys Gc + Ys G5 + VsllGcr + 
YsllGscM + %.6.Gs., + %1lGsr 
l /16Gc + 15/1 6Gs + 1511 61lGcr 
+ 15/ ! 6.6.GscM + 17/ 16.6.GsM 
+ 17/1 6.6.Gsr . 
n (\1'2)"Gc + (I - ( \1'2) ") ( Gs + 
llGcr + llGscM] + [ n/2 - I + 
( \1'2)"] [ll G5., + llGsr] 
In the long r un after everal gen-
e rations of selection (n gets large) , 
th e ave rage he rd level a re (be-
ca use (l/2)" gets ve ry sma ll ): 
(continued on next page) 
Genetic Change 
(continued from page 55) 
Seedstock: Gs + n/2(1lGsM + llGsr) 
Com mercia l: G5 + llGcr + llGsc" + (n/2 
- I) (llGs" + ilGsr) 
The a mount of lag of the comm e r-
cial herd relative to the seed stock 
h e rd fo und as th e diffe r e n ce 
co mm ercial minus seed stock is: 
llGcr - llGsr + llGscM - llGs" 
Thi amounts to their diffe rences 
in fe male a nd male se lectio n. 
Industry Situations 
Six situations for the commer-
cial:seedstock genetic leve l com-
parison are in vestiga ted in what 
follows. Results from these six 
situations are shown in Figure 2. 
Assumptions for the genetic re-
sponses in Figure 2 are : heritabil-
ity o f index = .40 , ge neration 
interval = 4 years, llGsM = 8.5, 
llGsF = 2.3, llGscM = 4. 7, llGcF = 
2.3, Gs = 105 and Gc = 100. The 
six situations are: 
I . Selection of ma les (llGsM = 
8.5) and fe males (llGsF = 2.3) fo r 
index in seedstock he rd . Co mmer-
cial herd uses above average males 
(ll G 0 1 = 4. 7) fo r ind e x f ro m 
seed stock h erd ; selected fe males 
(llGcF = 2.3) fo r index fro m within 
herd . 
2 . Seed stock he rd sa me as in I . 
Comme rcial he rd uses above aver-
age males (llGscM = 4. 7) fo r ind ex 
fro m seed s toc k h e rd ; ave r age 
fe males (llGcF = 0) for ind ex from 
" ·ith in herd . 
3. Seed stock herd sa me as in 1. 
Co mm e r cial h e rd uses ave rage 
males (llGscM = 0) for index fro m 
seed stock he rd ; selected fe ma les 
(~GcF = 2.3) for index fro m within 
herd . 
4. Seedstock herd sa me as in I . 
Co mm e rcial h e rd use ave rage 
ma les (~G801 = 0) fo r ind ex fro m 
seed tock herd ; ave rage fe ma les 
(~GcF = 0) fo r index fro m \rithin 
herd. 
5. Seed stock herd uses ave rage 
ma les ( ~ GsM = 0) a n d fe ma les 
( ~GsF = 0) for index . Commercial 
herd uses average males (~GscM = 
0) fo r ind ex fro m seedstock herd ; 
elected fe males (~GcF = 2.3) fo r 
index from with in herd . 
6. Seed stock he rd sa me as in 5. 
Co mm e rica l h e rd uses ave rage 
males (~G501 = 0) fo r index fro m 
seed stock he rd ; average fe males 
(~GcF =0) for ind ex within herd . 
Situati on I is th e best for re-
ducin g lag beween th e commercial 
and seedstock herds providing th e 
seed stock herd practices selection 
fo r th e desired index. T he lag is 
~GscM - ~GsM (4 .7 - 8.5 = - 3.8) 
o r th e differe nce be twee n bulls 
used in th e seed stock and co m-
mercial herds. Situation 2 differs 
from I in se lection o f replacement 
heife rs in th e co mmercial he rd . 
The comme rcial producer is no t 
co ll ectin g d ata for th e ind ex , 
perhaps due to costs o r ma nage-
ment complicatio ns, so we assume 
that his re pl acement females are 
t he average of th e g ro up they 
come from. T he lag is th e amoun t 
of female selection in the seed stock 
he rd and difference in male se lec-
ti o n , - ll G F + ~G eM - ~GsM 
(-2 .3 + 4 .7 - 8.5 = - 6. 1). 
Situ a tio n 3 di ffers f ro m I in 
se lection of bulls fo r the comme r-
cia l herd. This wo uld occur if 
index values are not avai lable on 
bulls for the co mme rcial produce r 
to use or if the com mercial pro-
duce r can o nly a ffo rd the ave rage 
bull fr o m th e seed stoc k h erd . 
H oweve r , t he co mm e rcia l pro-
ducer still selects female re place-
ments on th e index. The lag is the 
a mo unt o f bull se lec ti on in th e 
seed stoc k he rd , -~Gs M ( -8.5). 
Situation 4 is a combination o f 2 
and 3. The lag is th e amount o f 
fe male and ma le se lection in th e 
seed stock he rd , - ~GsF - ~GsM 
(-2.3 - 8.5 = - 10.8). 
S itu at io n 5 a nd 6 h a \·e th e 
co mm e rcia l p roducer ob ta inin g 
bulls from a seed stock herd which 
does not p ractice se lecti on on th e 
d esired ind ex. If the comme rcial 
produce r wa nts to se lect his re-
place ment heife rs fo r the desired 
index as in Situation 5, he will end 
up exceeding the seedstock herd 
by th e amo unt of heifer se lection 
a pp lied eac h ge ne r atio n , ~Gc F 
(2 .3). Situation 6 shows the co m-
mercial herd beco min g the sa me as 
th e seed stoc k herd afte r a fe w 
genera tions. 
Applications in Industry 
Th e cos ts fo r ma kin g ge ne ti c 
56 
change by selec tio n a re those in 
id en tify ing breedin g va lues in th e 
he rd s fro m which r e pl ace m e nt 
males and fe males are chosen . T he 
va rious costs in tes ting procedures, 
special facilities, d a ta ha nd lin g , 
e tc., must be paid by th e increased 
va lu e o f th e co mm erc ia l a ni-
mals.The o ptimum use o f selection 
in the beef industry would d epend 
to some exten t on the magni tude 
of th ese costs. 
Co mpariso n of Situations 1 - 4 
to 5 - 6 sh ows th e impact of 
m ax imizin g d es ira bl e ge n e ti c 
change in the seed stock, es pecia ll y 
th e elite o r to p level, herds. In the 
lo ng run , the rate of change in the 
co mm ercial industry is complete!)' 
d e pe nd e n t upo n th e rate of 
change in the seed stock herd s if 
the seedstock herds continue to be 
th e so urce of bull s . T he herd-
imp rov ing seed stoc k p roducers 
rece i e th e credit fo r th e ir im -
proved ge ne tic level. But more 
importantl y, they bea r the respon-
sibility fo r genetic change fo r the 
whole industry. 
T he cos ts of se lectin g repl ace-
me n t heife rs in th e co m me rcial 
herd on the d esired ind ex (d ata 
co ll ection, ma nagement, e tc.) must 
be weighed agai nst th e one gener-
ation superiority of se lected heif-
ers ve rsus average heifers. Com-
parison o f Situations 1 to 2 and 3 
to 4 show the extra gained by th e 
ex tra e f fo rt in th e co mm e rcia l 
he rd . On e must re me mbe r th at 
maintenance of the fixed, not in-
creas in g, ad vantage from heife r 
se lection in the com mercia l herd 
ca n on ly occur \\·ith co ntinued 
selection on the ind ex a nd its asso-
ciated costs. 
tili za tion of a rti ficial in se mi-
n a ti o n to s ire a ll ca lve in th e 
comme rcial herd by th e same bu lls 
used in the seed stock herd wou ld 
change ~GscM to be the same a 
~Gs)1 . In Situations I and 3 above, 
th ere would be no lag or di ffere nce 
between the comm ercial and seed-
stock herds; the lag in Situation 2 
and 4 would be onl y the amoun t of 
heife r selection in th e seed stock 
herd o r -~GsF · Thus the rea l ef-
fec t o f artificial insemin ation is to 
reel uce th e lag. 
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